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Arrtbisnop Laus facing Reality

One Solution To Drug Problems
"Let our young realize that there are no che-

mical solutions to these (worldly) pressures, that
genuine solution comes only through facing reality,
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll asked in delivering
the invocation for the Governor's Conference on
Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Monday on Miami Beach.

He added: Let these young people realize "that
real justice, real love and real peace are re-
flections of You (God) who has fathered all
reality."

The Archbishop asked for "churchmen who are
aware and do not fear to lead on the moral issues of
new areas of mission; civil authorities who are
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DISCUSSING PLANS before
the Conference on Drug and

Alcohol Abuse are (from left)
Sen. Beth Jackson, Dr.

James Bax, Gov. Claude
Kirk, Archbishop Coleman

F. Carroll, Palm Beach
Sheriff William Heidtman,

and Father Sean O'Sullivan
(back to camera).

concerned with maintaining order in a spirit of
justice motivated by human compassion."

The various methods of ministry "should in-
deed culminate in one goal — the cure of the
afflicted," Archbishop Carroll said.

Gov. Claude Kirk, who called the two-day
conference on Miami Beach because of increasing
concern over drug abuse in Florida, said that "no
more important task faces us than solving the
problems of alcohol and drug abuse."

(Continued on page 2)

Support Pledges
Still Mounting

Enthusiasm and pledges of
continued support mounted this
week as the appeals of Annual
Bishop's Charities Campaign were
brought to various areas of South
Florida at regional dinners.

Speaking to hundreds of
guests last week at the Bath Club,
Miami Beach, Archbishop Cole-
man F. Carroll expressed his
gratitude for the unfailing devo-
tion and interest of South Flor-
idians in the annual campaign to
aid the institutions of education
and cha r i ty within the
Archdiocese.

"I am here," the prelate said,
"from the conviction that it is
people like you, in the past 10
years, through your concern and
your interest in the needs of your
fellow man and the needs of the
Archdiocese, particularly in the
field of welfare, who have made so
many things possible, so many
things a reality.

"I am sure you will prove this
year, as you have in the past, your
genuine concern, your genuine
interest in so many things. And the
needs are increasing!"

Archbishop Carroll also ex-
pressed his appreciation to Bishop
John J. Fitzpatrick, who is the

principal speaker at the regional
dinners; Father John J. Nevins,
Archbishop's Representative and
Coordinator of the 1970 drive; and
Philip Lewis, who serves as ABCD
general chairman, for their
untiring efforts.

The record of accom-
plishments by the Archdiocese of
Miami through funds donated in
the past campaigns was lauded by
Bishop John Fitzpatrick at recent
regional dinners.

"We shall only mention in
passing,", he said, "the Catholic
Home for Children in Perrine; the
Bethany Residence for dependent
teenage girls; Boystown of
Florida for dependent teenage
boys, Camillus House, which

feeds hundreds of our brothers in
Christ every day; Centro Hispano
Catolico, the Catholic Spanish
Center, which will soon branch out
to give on-the-spot assistance to
45,000 Puerto Rican persons who
live in the ghettos of our garment
industry section; our diocesan
campus apostolate staffing our
secular colleges, University of
M i a m i , F l o r i d a - A t l a n t i c
University, the junior colleges in
Broward County, Palm Beach
County and North and South Dade
County; and the Drake Business
College at which dozens of our
archdiocesan personnel are
working with our young
collegians, who are the future of
our country and of our Church."

(Continued on page 3)

Bishops Urge Unity Role
THE VOICE, P.O.Box 1059, Miami, Fla. 33139

WASHINGTON - iNCl - The country's Catholics
were urged to join with other Christians i n the holy
task of restoring the unity of the followers of the Lord."

The call was issued by the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops in heralding the 1970 observance of the
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity from Jan. 18 to 25.

Acting through its Committee for Ecumenical and
Interreligious Affairs, the N'CCB reminded that the
Second Vatican Council mapped four major routes on
the path toward unity. They are:

• "Through the wont of dialogue whereby every-

one gains a truer knowledge and more just appreciation
of the religious life of the different Christian
communions.

• "Through cooperation between Christians in the
duties demanded by the Christian conscience for the
common good of humanity.

• "Through prayer in common with one another.
• ""Through undertaking with vigor that task of

renewal and reform of which the Church is always in

(Continued on page 4)



7 Dioceses Jo in 1 Archbishop's u»er

To Cut TV Costs
Educational television in series and have full use of

Urges Generous Gifts To Migrant Missions
pareeMal seiK»is took a giant
strafe forward last -week as
the seven pioneer dioceses in
the field reached agreements
walefc should effect
mommies and open ctaors to
quality programing.

Tbe Is i te rd iocesan
Television Association —
made «j> of those seven
dioceses and including the
Archdiocese of Miami —
were guests of Msgr. Joseph
O'Shea. director of the
Archdiocesan Radio arid
Television Commission, for
meetings at St. Joseph's. Mi-
ami Beach, where Msgr- O'-
Shea is pastor.

Representatives of tfcree
of the largest ffistr&aiors of
edneaiioaal televisioa
programs agreed to tfee same
rental fee arrangement as it
has with t ie varfoos states far
their psbtic scioeis.

"This will mean a great
deal of savings." noted Msgr.
O'Shea. who is vice presides!
of the ITA. It was formed in
April with negotiation of
better prices in several re-
lated fields as one of its
purposes.

Msgr. O'Sfaea explained
that tbe Catholic schools will
now be able to participate in
something which one
company c a l l s a
"consortium."

it pools money
proportionately from the
states which it serves to
prodttce high-quality series.
For what would amount to a
small fee. the dioceses can
now take advantage of these

them for five years.
For example it might cost _

tbe ArcMtocese of Miami I
SZ,M0 or less for a Jt-part art §
series for the five years. I
Msgr, O'Sfeea said. However, I
if the series were rented it 5
might cost $l,S8i er more =
each year. I

There are §80,©W papiis §
represented in the seven dio- I
ceses. 33.110 of them in the =
Archdiocese of Miami, Others |
members are New York, f
Brooklyn. Boston, Mita'au- I
kee. Detroit and Los Angeles. §

The Diocese of Rockville 1
Center. X.Y.. and the Arch- I
diocese of San Francisco are I
planning to begin ETV soon. 5
When they join the ITA. it will |
be serving some 1,002.000 §
students in nine dioceses, §
Msgr. O'Shea said. 1
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Archbishop Calls Facing Reality One Solution To Drug Problems
a symposium to formulate a
specific drug program tor
Florida.

Tbe program, be said,
woald probably call for
changes is existing stale laws
and knptementatioa of a
variety of sew approaches to

Urging what might be
termed a middle-of-the road
approach to solving tbe
problems of drug and alcohol
abuse. Gov. Kirk explained.
"It would be as unwise and
destructive in my judgment.
to legalize marijuana as it is treatment for the
to jail young people with no aad the drag aiiiet.
prior history of criminal "" < — •
involvement.**

At the end of the two-day
confab. Dr. James Bax. head
of Florida's Department of
Health and Rehabilitative
Services, said that he planned
within the next month to call

His remarks followed iwo
days of -workshop sessions
during -which participants

treatment of aicuwslissi. the
need for hall-way booses aad
the role of tbe Oasrcfe m
sponsoring sstih iasirtatioas "

"Tbe CBaferesee slsettfai
give an txnpoise to study mad
coafrtmtatkm sf om« of t ie
mxjerr pctMems fscag ear
sacks*, espeeiallj. mr yank.
I e my op'mwB wha t we lack is
s pfeilwophj of lie ase sad
aiwse srf eteoictl etxalmt a
gtacrai."
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Sersral daring

Lawrence W Pierce,
of %ew York

Slate's "Satmzm
offered
Of UK

drag abase problem and gave
examples af saeft eosireL He
warned, however, thai
effective costrci depeois
«pO8 several requirements
widefa must be met
5tofflltoae»s!y —
conrusssitjr cstKRMtnient
utYoivemeiit, edacatisn aad
I^islatioa

OFFICIAL.
Archdiocese Of Miami
The Chancery announces the following appoint-

ments effective Thursday, Jan. 29.1910:
THE REV. CHARLES J. ZIN'N — to Associate

Director of the Archdiocesan Family Life Bureaa in
charge of Marriage Encoanters, while retaining ail
other assignments.

THE REV. BEBNARB0SQL1S — from Assistant
Pastor, Immaculate ConceptioB Parish. Hialeah. to
Assistant Pastor. St. Ann Mission. Naranja.

THE RT. REV. MSGR. SALVADOR BASULTO -
to Assistant Pastor. ImmacuJate Conception Parish.
Hiaieah.

THE REV. ANDRES COUCELO — to Assistant
Pastor, St. John Bosco Parish. Miami.

Upon nomination by the Very Reverend James D.
Collins. CM., Provincial of the"Congregation of the
Mission (Vincentias Fathers) in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Archbishop Coieman F. Carroll has made the follow-
ing appointment, effective Dec. 18,1969:

THE REVEREND JOHN J. GILLICE, CM. —
Assistant Pastor. St. Vincent de Paul Parish, Miami.

Upon nomination by tbe Very Reverend Joseph T.
Coughiin, C.SS.R-, Vice Provincial of the Redemp-
torist Fathers in Richmond, Va., Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll has made the following appointment,
effective Jan. 2,1970:

THE REVEREND PAUL CALLAGHAN, C.SS.R.
— Assistant Pastor, Oar Lady of Perpetual Help
Parish, Opa Loeka.

p
heard a depressing and some- -
times hazy relation of drag
and alcohol abuse told
through personal experien-
ces, treatment records and
law enforcement arrest rec-
ords on drug and alcohol
related crime and accidents

Conference members
often found themselves
confronted by conflicting;
statements on such varied
problems as the forces which
lead people to drag and
alcofto! abuse, methods of j
treatment and of law j
enforcement and legislation ]
necessary to stem the upward j
spiral of abuse-

However, participants
did find at the end of tie coa-
fereuce tbat they were coa-
fronted with a great proWem
and that perhaps, with proper
methods and rat ional
planuiBg, tbe problem eoekt
be eat down.

Father John C. Ford,
S.J.. professor of Moral
Theology at Western College,
and author of two books on
alcoholism, explained bis
reaction to the conference:

"Although much of the
emphasis was on drugs like
heroin and so forth, alcohol is
the drug most widely abused
by far in the United States.
Among the points raised dur-
ing the conference was the
possibility of compulsory

Widows Start

Retreat Today
KENDALL - A weekend

retreat for widows opens to-
day (Friday) at the Domi-
nican Retreat House, 7275 SW
124 St.

Fa the r Christopher
Konkol will be the retreat
master for the conferences,
to which widows of all faiths
have been invited.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 238-
2711.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
ratest S5-00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 62OI Biscayne Blvd.,
Mianu, Fla. 33138.

PARTY EQUIPMENT REHTAL
WE'RE NO. 1

and for
many reasons

SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
QUALITY

Chairs • Silver
Tables » Glass
China • Canopies

a Dance Floors

Serving South
Florida Over 55 Yrs.

TE«T& RENTAL CO.,IRC,
545 N.W. 22n<! Street

Miami, Fla. 33127

311-8S58

SALES OPPORTUNITY
EXPERIENCED LIFE AMD A & H AGENTS

88 year old Catholic Fraternai Society offers
excellent sales opportunity for experienced
agents. Protected parish territories available in
Dade County — Excellent lead program — Com-
plete portfolio — High Commissions. Full time —
Part time.
WRITE: MANAGER, CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF

ST. GEORGE
2120 W. Broward Blvd., Ft. Lauderdole,
Florida 33312

nowt MM
mi mllS bmrdlime*® stores

# savings opportunities are blocking now!

m find Ms of fashion surprises to-wear, now and later!

» save on-home furnishings, accessories, appliances tool

« every floor mi every store.is packed with values1.

BRING YOUR BURDIHE'S CREDIT CARD FOR SPEEDY
"CHARGE IT" SERVICE . . ,

SAVE HOW, TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
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SCAFFOLDtHG
shows around
tfie Church of
The Holy
Sepuicre in the
Holy Lord.
One of the most
famous churches
in the Christian
world is
undergoing
extensive
renovation.

Prohibition On Communion Services
With Other Faiths Is Reaffirmed
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Support Pledges Mount
At ABCD Dinners
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Pope Hopes To Avert
Slaughter In Biafra

ByPATEICKRILEY
VATICAN CITY — INC)

— While Nigerian federal
troops tightened the noose
around the expiring Republic
of Biafra, Pope Paul VI
moved on several fronts to
forestall anything like the
slaughter Biafrans have
declared would follow their
defeat as night follows day.

Shortly after speaking
publicly of "the terror-filled
possibility of reprisals and
s laugh te r , " the Pope
dispatched his apostolic
nuncio in West Africa back to
the Migerian capital with a
personal message to Gen.
Yakubu Gowon, head of
federal Nigeria's military
government.

The nuncio, Archbishop
Amelto Poggi, flew oat of
Rome for Lagos with the
Pope's message the same daj
Biafra surrendered. It was
not revealed what the
message contained, but the
Pope's publicly expressed
fears and the swiftness ef his
action indicated that it was an
appeal to Gowon. as a devout
Christiaa, to do all ia his
power to prevent the feared
massacre of Ibos. Ibo
tribesmen constituted the
vast majority of the Biafran
population.

Tribal hatreds and eco-
nomic rivalries between the
HUM and other section* of the
Nigerian population, espe-
cially the Ifausas «.f the
y rifcerr, Region placed a
prir.vizi. ryle in U;e denser,
,jf Ibis of Siger,* >• Ea.xt-.-rn
R-er;--r. :^ deciare- :J.e ind&-

u, •?—

urzi *s*;r gaverraneMs i-

the opposing party, respect
for human and civil rights.
They have already, and for
some time, asked for the
presence of certain observers
from various nations and
international organizations,
and that is a good sign and a
happy promise."

(Independent of the
Pope's efforts, missionary
authorities were approaching
diplomats in Rome with the
same appeal for official
observers in what was Biaf-
ra.)

To the crowds gathered in
St. Peter's Square for his San-
day blessing, Pope Pan! said
the war in Afriea "seems to
be reaching its conclusion,
with the terror-fil led
possibility of reprisals and of
slaughter of a defenseless
population worn out by
hardships, by hunger and by
the loss of everything."

He recalled that he had
tried '"every road"' to find an
honorable and peaceful solu-
tion to the war.

"Today arms are decid-
ing." he said.

"*But a fear torments pub-
lic opinion that the victory of
arms may bring with it the
killing of innumerable per-
sons Some fear even a spe-
cies of genocide, although we
want to exclude such a horri-
ble hypothesis for thp honor <-f
the African people and of the
auth jritie.-- why themselves

have ruled it out with many
explicit assurances.

"But it is a grave mo-
ment, and violence can make
men blind."

A spokeswoman for Cari-
tas Internationalis, the in-
ternational Catholic relief or-
ganization that has been one
of the principal suppliers of
food and other necessities to
the people of Biafra, de-
scribed the situation there as
"an apocalypse."

She said that 1.5 million
civilians had died in Biafra
from starvation and bomb-
ings, "and it is sure that a
great many more will starve
now."

She said all communica-
tions had been broken be-
tween Biafra and Joint
Church Aid, the interehurch
relief organization that
includes Caritas Interna-
tionalis. when Biafra sur-
rendered.

"But even if we succeed
in re-es tab l i sh ing an
airbridge and a food
distribution system, the
people will stay in hiding in
the bush. We would be enable
to get the food to them. Many
will starve rather than expose
themselves to what they think
is sure slaughter.

""There are 8 million peo-
ple hiding in the bush in a
small circle 40 miles across.
They have no food, no or-
ganization. It is an apoca-
lypse/"

Pope's Chief Aide
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To the diplomats, who
had cotae 10 bring New
Year's greetings, the Pope
also said;

•*We ISBJW tbst the Ni-
gerian aatliorities have again
manifested tiseir desire to en-
ssre for all, arfadiiffi those <rf

:np :-• ;hf=- I mttd S'att-: and
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The 48-vear-uSd career
diplomat wdl make cmrtesy
visits to President Richard
M Sixon m Washtngtur • Ian
IS- and Prime Minister
Pierre Tnsdeau in Ottawa
•Jan 20. He met both states-
men during their visits to the
Pope last year

He was accompanied on
his trip to the V S. by Msgr.
Joseph Gremillion of tbe
diocese of Alexandria. La.,
secretary of the Pontifical
Commission for Justiee awi
Peace.

T i e archbishop was
selieiml«l to call oa dignitar-
ies of tte UnJted Natfeas, tbe
Orfaa&atioa of Americas
States, tfce iBteraational
Development Ba.sk aod other
organizations of as ia-

Archbishop Beneili has
accepted ihe invitation of 'he
conferences of bishops in
both cfKiniries m visit their
staffs in Washington and
Ottawa to see them "a!
work/' lie is also visiting
many American cities for a
firsthand look at the Church
in America.

He attended the instal-
lation of Bishop Mark Harfey
as the spiritual leader of the
Santa Rosa diocese in
California, and a Vatican
spokesman explained that
this woaid help provide ar»
insight into a small U.S.
diocese and give the visitor a
chance to meet many bishops
and priests in oae place.

Arenhisbop Beaelli begaa
his diplomatic career as the
secretary of the present Po§e
when the latter was a moo-
sigi»r is tbe office of the Sec-
retariat of State in !§*§. Suc-
cessive assignments to* the
archbishop to Paris, DabHs,
Rio de Janeiro and. Madrid.
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eli:«J:s?-, ..{ rhriittsmjy rather tiwR

a professlsoal r-oasaltrag
service Jhroogh which trained
experts HOBW be placed a!
jfce service o! dioceses,
isdKidaal parishes and
cemmunitj. programs as
needed,

The future of the

e series 5je
mass nie&a pr

prr. } Jan T, m.

y s daU€? in r.i,»
will ioriude the

and dissettttnstutn
Tfe p*J«^t, fce UML "4* ^1 'rfwrsiaiiM; OB Use rapid!;.

t i e ffel taaKt tkw* grswifsg ireiMJ t*»
feec* a ^ i # j ^ I sjadka- rel^fioos ed»cai»n

i b r « i g ^ l the eaaatrv

He atm ini&Ms. w initials

%h«e the
siirc-p-'.N /•; rehgi&u.̂  eduea-
ir>" »R turn h^npe? upon the
adults i>! the Churrh "
Lowawy said 'f'arefsi^ o w t
agam are assatnii® thetr
rightful prerogative ttf
«rfttcasinp y»sr fhiidren m
tbe <**5r;s*iaa dimensions- of
Me and to ttese parents the

Chcrch nsw looks for ils
future. **

"Our division is a direct
field service, dealing witfa
dioeesaa directors and
pastors, supplying them with
data," fee said. "They feed us
back files on what's going sn.
What, we find1 **"« iell NC.
which iBeii bass* !f» series or.
these seeds.

He said the resources for
saefe a prejeej "have always
been available, bac untH naw
there lias ««e r fceeo i te
vision of wfaat we warn to ac-
complish as a Christian
Church, an& this is whs! 1
thi!* we're new ttmtig.

U, twewmce Mivmi,



Statement By Bishops On Unity Week
Following is the isxi of a maiiment issued by ike iVe-

Uoasl Conference of Catholic Bishop$, through Us Com-
mittee for Ecumenical and Inserreiigious Affairs, in con-
judion with the 1970 observance iff the Week of Prayer
for Christian Un&y scheduled Jan, 18 It) 25,

1. On the. occasion of Use ISt® Week of Prayer for Chris-
tian Unity we wish to reaffirm the hope expressed by the
Fathers of the Second Vatican Counsii that Catholics would
jojff their initiative with those of their other Christian
brothers in She boly task of restoring the unity of the followers
of the Lord-

2. The council set forth four major ways in which Oils
endeavor can proceed: I i through the work of dialogue where-
by everyone gains a traer knowledge and more just apprecia-
tion of the religious life of the different Christian .Commu -
nios: s2» through cooperation between Christians in the dalles
demanded by the Christian conscience for the common good
of humanity; (Zt through prayer in common with one ano-
ther; f41 through undertaking with vigor that task of renewal
and reform of which the Church is always in need and without
whica Uiere can be no ecumenism worthy of the name,

3. Is all liese ways, the Cathoik Cbttfeij in mr
coeatry kss faeea blessed with the opportunity to make a firae

Bishops Call On
Faithful To Join
In Unity Program
need and "tout which there can be no ecumenism
worthy of tin. ?me.''

The XCCB jaid since the Second Vatican Council's
Decree on Ecumenism was issued five years ago. great
strides have been made in the work toward Christian
unity.

"In all this our goal remains that voiced in the
Decree on Ecumenism, namely, that little by little, as
the obstacles to perfect ecclesiastical communion are
overcome, all Christians will be gathered in a common
celebration of the Eucharist in that unity which from
the beginning Christ has willed for His Church." the
NCCB statement said.

A visibly •'united Church in the future will need
those institutions and structures which cast best serve
the Christian people in the expression and continuation
of their life together," the bishops said.

: r *

begmaieg. Among the tnaa> diaiog-se-s tss makfe •
have beta privileged m partteipaie. <«e especial!) wi»h l«
express o«r gratitude it? the leaders of <&fe«r cbsrcfee* is ®er
la mi wbo have so HilliBgh eetered im» tfiaiegse i*Itfe a*

Affairs. . ,. .

endeavor* at the ieve; of in<? .-«L?r,b?rfc--3d *.*e paroS
diocese and ifce nation :n wh:t h Cair.-!;ri arrf ,:ser t"hr^:j
have jotnfid ihcir ersrgses for ihe ccrn-nwn g *.̂  « n:*r.
know our times wiHtncrfc»MrjjJ>den^!sd nz-.re ra't:er;har:!
from as ail sn thf?e effor'.?

S. We are grateful htr.uns tellirs t-.r :b? tr,ar.> u;
oor prayers have ascerd«} ••.•gethtr :v j j r r.ej'.tr.h Fa:?
We recognize She cvristancv M' \r.e z^ed is re.tewal
reform as well as uur rfependerary vr; :»•; Hw\ Spsrj? *.c- E
us vnselv and susiair. .-'-jr Mg.cr ;n -h:.? ~v?: ser.

%, In ail of this our poa'i resrrair.!; f̂ca1: -itfictd :r, Use
Decree on Ecumenism narceiv that !t.:Is sy :s:^e, as :l» ct-
stacles to perfect ecc!esias'.!C3i cimswKM are overcan:*.
all Christians will be gathered in a cwnrr.t.,-; ralwrawc-r ill the
Escitarut. m ihai unity which f.'jrr. she bez.nri;ns Chrt>" ras
willed for his Church

•1. The difficulties in actaevjnf zh:s Eiai sureiy musi
be recognized Bui these obstacles ITJUS: no: be mad? ">v jeerrs
so ffliinerous as iO be unending, r.or so ser:o-js a-1«;- be :̂ .«ar-
maintabJe Tte separation of Cfcnstians ir.u«: n«\er be
viewed as irreparable

8. Neither may these dilfical^e* be :r.-.uEh:Ies«J;. ?v
impatiently disregarded Noi a!-l issue fr-jrn :he past or, which
Christian;; separated have vanished :c ;Jre preser.1- C-%r-?r;-

i.itioas attention to the -?f ry «ie.~ar:-di tha: «e
prcxreed with great sensitivity toward t.~

S. What ts more, the fu'.are stsv rr.sxes >;=fc*r;ri* de-
mands on as ail It is unfoldmz irKir.er^e p>-se:buUE« ar i
challenges to the human family And thr-se w~;. Kir w.r^
toward building up 3 more fu!:v anned Church: *r "fce :'a;^H
must approach this magnificent lask wi:h deep ?--r.rerr. cear
vision, and careful judgment

If. A visibly united Church in :he future vnll need
those institutions and structures wmch car. best serve i'r.e
Christian people ir. the expression sud cor:;r.=;st;3r. of ihe-r
life together Ecumenists who regard !his neei =er; .-u?iy -are
not to be rejected as though they were um:d or wsUfuiiy slow-
big the pace to ecumenical progress For lu re;#t: :ht* sreed
as irrelevant would only open the way t« a d;5-jrzart;zed and
less responsive rather than s more faiiy acned Church

21. Five years have passed sirrre the h'.='.;r;c Decree
on Ecumenism was issued What has been given VJ- cs in the
recent past has already been so remarkable 'ha: we car. set
no limits to the blessings God may grant in :he proximate
future.

No one yet can fully anticipate the further tniss;«n w •
whicb the Holy Spirit ai this time is manifestly slimrtg see I
Pecfjie of God. We pledge ourselves IQ intensify «ir efforts in f

t ie ecamenical movetnenl. and we encourage aa wfej wvrfc }
for a falter anil}" among Christians to £•- forward filled with j

BiRTH OF FAITH — this, tnsjrirofioAal faoplismol font by
Knvd Kmj(b»n B called "SirJh of ftsiih.'' it H in the
Cisyrsh «f iheHely Spvti tnFractfeforl- Getmany.

real hape, recaihrf ;he words uf :h? c.<:-c;i "hat thj? hup* :<
t i be placed ' entireiy ;a she prayer cf Chris* f-r (.h« Church.
;r. Sfee Jove cf the Father ice MS. aa& in the power vi the Hciy
Spint. Aisl hope does not <i5sai3?»ir,i. because ?.lw chart;v of
U-jd is p-jured fonh w -jur hf«r:s by th* K-.-'.;- 5p;r;: whj- hi-

n loss R<KR 5'S-

"K s . s . :-j--ft Si

iamth scn~tec

MEMOSIAL MORTUASi£S inc.

YS WITHJH A FAWtY'S MEANS"

Indianapolis ^
Archbishop
Is Retiring

WASHINGTON - «NC;
— Archbishop Paul C. Schnite
has resigned from the office
us Archbishop of Indianapolis.
Archbishop Laigi Raimondi.
Apostolic Delegate in the
United States, announced
here.

Pope Paul VI has trans-
ferred Archbishop Sehalte to
the titular archbishopric of
Elicroca.

Coadjutor Archbishop
George J. Biskup immedi-
ately succeeds as the Arch-
bishop of Indianapolis.

Archbishop BisJoip was
Bishop of Des Moines when he
was named Coadjutor Arch-
bishop of Indianapolis in 1967.
Earlier, he was Auxiliary
Bishop of Dubuque.
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Buiiuiiiiiiutiiritiiiui OFFICIAL

Archbishop
Speaks
On Unity

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the Archdiocese:
There can be no doubt that the desire for Christian unity is more

strongly felt now than at any time since the close of the Second Vatican
Council. The initiatives which have been undertaken in the interest of
promoting unity are both more numerous and more vigorous. The
inevitable conclusion is this: More urgent than ever before is the need for
prayer.

The Council's Decree on Ecumenism stales that -'change of heart and
holiness of life, along with public and private prayer for the unity of
Christians, should be regarded as the soud of the whole ecumenical
movement."

With this in mind. I call upon all of you to join me in observing the week
of Jan. 18 as a time of special prayer for Christian unity. In particular, I
request that prayers for unity be offered after the Masses in every church
and chapel of the Archdiocese nest Sunday. I ask too chat the children be

encouraged to pray daily for unit in our schools.
As we pray for unity, it is important to remember that Christ Himself

prays with us: "I pray not only for these, but for those'also who through
their words will believe in me. May they all be one. Father, may they be
one in us, as you are in me and I am in you, so that the world may believe it
was you who sent me."

Imparting to all my paternal blessing, I am
Faithfully yours in Christ,

Religious Leaders Give Unity Views
Reports of increasing interest and participation in. the

movement for Christian Unity have come from pastors of
various Christian denominations con-lacted by The Voice
this week in many areas encompassed by the Archdiocese of
Miami.

In addition JO describing meetings and conferences
which have grme on between the clergy of the various
denominations, the pastors contacted said that they could
see growth and acceptance of the movement among
members of the laity.

Below are the comments of some at the clergy con-
tacted in the special voice poll: .

Msgr. James F, Earight, Chairman, AreWttwresaa Cms-
niission on Ctaistiaa Unity:

"Fn response to statements by Pope Paul VI and locally
by hi cbbisfcop Coleman F. Carroll, main: dialogs are now HI
progress between^ Catholics and people of other
denominations. We are encouraged and heartened by the
response to and panfcipatiwi in sscfe itseassiaBS.*

•'We also find that on the parisfj level requests from the
laity fcr combined worship services and sacsal ftinctiefts are
increasing. Especially among l ie youth of various parishes.
we find a spirit o! sharing and erf juderstandftng wiucfa leads
us to believe mat the most important moves for C&risiian r
Unity musi cmne ir<um the laity They must demonstrate to j
ifee t'iergj that they are not oniy willing but aimous to :
associate * iih arse! learn from other Christian groops in order I
in develop deeper understanding of the real meamrtf ef the ;
Christian itfe" {

because we're going to have to start talking about the faith
and order problems.

"I think, however, that we'll be able to face up to them
honestly and with charity. I don't know of any negative
response to movements for Christian Unity. It seems that
the laity has always been hoping for this sort of thing."

The Rev. David Wolber, Pastor, Nativity Lutheran
Church, North Palm Beach:

"I feel thai there has been considerable progress in
terms of understanding and learning to trust one another. I
would forsee more of these same things happening in the
coming year. These things will happen because of the
efforts of the clergy rather than the laity. On the other hand.
I have witnessed no resistance or dragging of feet on the
part, of the laity,"'

The Rev. Art far C, Evans, Pastor, Mt. Olive Mission-
ary Qmreit, Riviera Beacfc:

"I am & black. Baptist minister, so I feel I mast look at
Christian item t«o points of view — denominations and
Christianity amosg the races. While progress in
denominationa! unity lias been mads, the progress between
the races is slew. The white ministers will come to the black

The Rt. Re%. James L. Dswraa. Bishop ef t ie Episcopal
Diocese el SoetSeast Fforiia.:

Churches hate m Use past year rasde &xne pragress in
Chri^tar. t";si»- sn recoentong that we are at! members of
the Bt>dy .A €txi>i There i> a gr^wts^ reaHizaitsn tb&i Use
cfcurt te? nts:«i jmd ucs:y

However Hie m^^r pr><btern *f Ciwtstsar. I'r.nv is the
fact 'has :h* ebak-g i-srried an « large!,- co ined tz tSe
ihfe>-oEtsn? SJSI part;cu£ar:y interested st f
esxr dencrnsruMsvs Bui Ckri5«3R untt> c&nznl
irttm ttw- l.̂ s I; J T ^ I be det^lopea a? a re*ai: «st tae ieeai
i-f«n?r^at:---ns -=!jd>:na the dialcg* and icstgists ,ea:sed sj
:ise i?.t%-'.>y$,a?,< ase leader* aad shea entering ijii^ *er»ocs
ia'stg '*r.r. earn ether The man is U» pea? SRUFI learn n
accept ao: .«sh is* uc'-?5?tR <rf SSR* Ss«f !fce meas;^f ,•»!
tee ir-'jkz i hrt-tjsn tile SJKJ Uieclo^y

The- greai r,c-ed cv*- is to fusd a rr,ess.< bj *r, cfc all
C hrtsitan jsec-ple ear, er^ag e :»• the caeit far Chrmian ratty
3» memi>er? af Use Ekdy of Christ

The Re%, A E. Gjsas Pa&tet O r i » I^tfceraa Ctofeh,
Miami:

Cnav is iKt %n .:«e:f a foal unless it is a wat> &a$ed en
a ?cjnai'X faith ss me rt*.eiatiaii cf t'Jad center^ ig j
Christ Mt. personal <&senauun r«eai* i aiawji^
mo&i jmAetrsitts laward ataaa and aaitj. *i»cfe mas
u> ihe ^efserai ?piri« st c&asersi*a!sai wtacfc is

areas c-i Arr.er jeaa tife !

The Re%. Lhmi Ksesc MetltediK Spa«sfc Crater, a s i
iMmumi Vatiai Metfeifef Omrefe, Miami.

'I have dbsened 2 ̂ rea£ deal m r e ceataci and rat-re
opeaeess «i the pan %A all d^erect Cer«st«a grasps,
ri?alii5|: JS fese eaccaaliWf itd experiences «*t6 U» ^ap!e
ef wilier ia-.ife We »&j are -£&»cefaedl *ita s r ias aad <id»eT

ot,r

The Re*. C u n d H^lsrtf. P « « r . C<aural

Cfcrstsaes &s«s Isee
r tewsrdCTsnstJan crt::y

Many jRfttssf * ifcal
and! m e lan>

~:sr.a:c3Bt %*.ep ~,n the psrt y
ar":Mt> 'rji-i beer, j

Thw dnes net worn® ifcai tl>ere » a e«fi5pf,.tiu«* »ss t£e
^r: 4 ar.y re;sg>s*« lx>d>, ten at feast it s a startup pose*
-- fcr^thers-iod aad Icve Tie ^CSJK^ came p r ^ a ^ v «iUt

ne rngs s..«f Pope Jefeu XXIII «*» ^ « s * d v> && tise s^aa * t e
ztd cu afeeai asd move to $*ttn

Rev. Cfcarte L. 4«^las al tfce Bre^siR Cteefc;
a , Kej West N*a«al Base, K«j Wtst:
I thick perhaps the military l$as been praetsttag OSTS«

n l*mi> for years * e wsr* i?^«ter wob ns#rfc coop-
aU'-n Is Use Ssvw clspiaa» ewp. a r sl<^aa baa i^iu
*!perai;oB % f^aat C«S|H'«rise Is <*i»i-»*is««, I tiaak

a. man> !«cal decoaMnationai p^iadires are slse reatlt ol
l l i M

. St.

the- *JJ
all s

IS it"*
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churches to speak, bat they seldom invite the black
ministers to speak at the white churches."

"I feel that there are many white members who would
welcome a black minister to speak, but the white clergy is
unaware of this. However, in the next year, I feel that more
Christians of all faiths and races will come closer
together."

The Rev. George X. Gallas, Rector, Greek Orthodox
Church of the Annunciation, Miami:

* "There are so many definitions of unity, but I believe
that unity already exists — the church is the Body of Christ.
We must rediscover the mean and redefine the meaning of
unity. We think of it in terms of parishes and religiotis
organizations. We use a very narrow point of view. It's
unrealistic and false. We mast think of ourselves as fellow
citizens and accept each other as Children of God and as
fellow citizens in the House of God. If we realize this, then it
will become obvious that Christ is our Body of Unity.""

"If we do this conscientiously and consistently, then we
have Christian Unity. We may have diversity, but all the
roads lead to the altar. We have many things to iearn from
each other and ihat can be a stream that refreshes and
renews the life of the church.

Is the telephone true Americana?

Perhaps more than any other
single object, the telephone is
uniquely American, It was In-

vented In this country. We have more
of them than any place in the world.
And by far the best service. In fact,
there's even a telephone "language" of
terms and phrases that apply to nothing
else. So when the phone rings the next
time you're watching baseball, eating a
hot dog, or taking a bite of Mom's apple
pie..,answer with a smile.
It's America calling. Southern Bel
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Middle East — - T h e Fuse Is Lit Wa«*s Ihaf"s Real

A matter of deep concern to al! people is ifte tense
situation in the Middle East arising from
disagreements between the Arab Nation and the State
of Israel. This- very subject has been given considerable
attention in the United Stales Catholic Conference of
Bishops, which throogh its Internationa! Affairs
Committee, issued a statement in September. 1969,
entitled.'"Teastotts in the Middte East".

Objective analysts consider this statement an ac-
curate assessment of the complex problems and the
potentially effective eosrses of action that may be
pursued.

Since September there have been continued grave
threats to iaternatioaai peaee in that troubled region,
and consequent!? the situation jjaS worsened con-
siderably. It is BOW mere clear than ever that the crisis
in the Middle East cannot he localized to the
geographical area occupied by the opposing factions.
This is a crisis iavetvisg eot only Jews and Arabs, but
the citizens of all sattons. Every country in the uorid is
becoming increasingly endangered as attitudes, threats
and acts of vengeance more and more take on the

Let's Hope Ruling
On Desegregation
Ends School Bias

It has been comparatively easy for the people a\
Iiade County to became complacent about the problems
of integration in the community, especially so in the
area of education. They have heard often that our
schools were •"moving well in the right direction." and
they took it for granted, after hearing how many
schools were integrated, that we are one of the more
fortunate communities.

Hence when Jadge C. Clyde Atkins ruled that
immediate asd complete school iesegration be
effected at once, the first reaction mast have been a
painful shock for many. Very likely this was followed
by the conviction they were deceived about the true
state ®$ affairs in public education.

A "Miami News" reporter threw some light on the
deception. It appears that "integration"' in one sense
has been successful, that is. most schools have some
Negroes, bat you have to search the campus to find
them. Eilis Berger reported that out of Miami High*s
4,48§ students, only 34 are Negroes. Hialeah High has
three blacks among 4.089 whites, etc., etc.

Judge Atkins decision may not be popular even
with those who sincerely favor speedy integration.
Some are concerned about the timing of the ruling,
about the hardships it is causing, about new problems it
seems certain to cause. These are understandable
reactions. Nevertheless the court's decision is entirely
in keeping with repeated interpretations of justice and
equal opportunity in education. It represents the law
for us and must be respected as such. Members of the
school board and others who are looking for more
loopholes to circumvent the ruling, more opportunities
for footdragging. will not have benefited the com-
munity in the long ran.

In order to aid the implementation of this ruling,
the schools of the Archdiocese of Miami have beea
iastrtieted not to accept any children who desire to be
transferred from t ie public schools to oar private
schools. Admission of stadeats in these circumstances
would only weaken progress towards necessary
integration.

Perhaps now that the matter of desegregation has
been put in clearer focus, we can set about
conscientiously to insure that the rights of all our
children will be assured.

The Archdiocese of Miami Weekly
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eight southern counties: Biowatd,
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appearance of steps to war rather ifcsa as evtrta-rcs te
peace.

Both, sides have appealed fur as-sstasce is ob-
taining arms froro the two major nuclear powers, ihe
Soviet Vnton and the raited State* Thy*, lite stage is
heine set for world aide involvement and eoseesvablv
Ihr a war thai zmM <et the eanii a&iis?*- and p

ARMAMENT
While the appeal for insirumatiis -A war i¥ mate

with the under^tandabie lu£:e th&t a sauon mil*? be
prepared v* defend \vm\i *\i\i \ix anta-sine sf srmi
alone still nut pro'ide aceeptabit answer? tJ*»r decrease
hatred n*»r forestall revenge m»r *»afezui»r<i the rsgfes erf
cmzens of the vrurl-d

ntm by

lav-tad cf dire
;he 3J*na«ir.g

mufl be a! *&?? «* m
peace and p»><it*ve <K-p< :ak*-n *..
peace rather than hv war is
stalesrren and puhiM'al Itatierv
attention fervently vmurst ot
instrument* •*,«! war ;*n°n ard * -rr.fer. everywhere it-
thi> uneasy hoar need '»-» btpm *.fef « h c 5 t » ~ ***f tfcetr
minds and heart- far pt-acc- a? *ht c.h ia*iin£ ^iluUf.-n
t" mankind'*1 woes The wars and rjm-cs >•>' wars in tee
dismal !n<tory of *fee pa*t br ight misery and
destruction and caused the h^> of ferKan digsny The
pursuit «jf peace as {he -3iU!i.-<n ris'ner :han ike
recourse to vrar as a remedy miss* became t-ar
obsession.

It ss true, as Pope Paul recent!} stated, strife cats
at tunes be necessary, that It can be tfee arm of jasttce.
But experience «iil not let us forget that strife eaaaet
uplift mankind nor inflame him »ilk tbe positive.
inspired ideas so neeessarj is bring lag about a spirit of
harmony ia society. This is why we are urged to took
above force and violence and draw inspiration from the
hope offered by peace.

In approaching thi? goal, iwy things are of prune
importance. The first is the reeomrneudatton «*f the
International Affairs Commmje "The tensirauoK *n
all claims, at! slates <rf belligerency and the re?p*ct for
and acknowledgement of the soverignly and lerniyrial
integrity and the political independence >A even.* siaie

~*>*^S*

m tlte area, ami ihe right of,each state !•<? itve :n peace
-within the secure and rec'jgnaed iymndarje^. fret? fr T.;
•hreais- ur ic^i -A force."

TO EXPLORE
Secondly, the major powers ol tne wr.irld inctudina

the I'nited States, <hmM c«?nt:n*i€ ?s expk»re ir.sst
realouslv arf objectively the ways d prr-ni-cir,£
3greeiner4 beiweer, the parties invcuved. «i as i« bnncg p
atoa! in a ateressful nianner neguUa::ons between
israe! and the Arab Nations.

B«h dissenting gnsops i>e!»jnc *̂  the United
^*atksr.S- Are we r«.>! fafting our duly » peace if we d *
IKA ^renciaea the Umied Naiwr^ ?-. Xha? effective
machimc : <r ^e^'jais*^' car. : ^ -c-- in nn.«t;--r
Arbitration at a table is a step away from bombs failing
oa iniwceai victims.
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The Charch Unity Octave about to begin reminds
as that the past decade witnessed {unforeseen, radwal
cbai^es in attltaies amimg Pretslants. Cathotics
and Orthodox, In listing the sarpises of the sixties,
this phenomenon has to rank tiigh.

Today there are stttl some, of eairse. «h» dismiss
the qaesi of unity as a Utopian dr-eani or «iw daim
they cannot detect any i»li€eable dtffercaace ia
i-eMiensliips among Christiass. The first al these
views ascd to be almost universally field, bat ao
longer, evidence enough thai cynics is unity are
decreasing. The second fails to take into account the
almost incredible advances made in the past 10 years.
awl perhaps BOW taken for grant ed-

Tfais is all the more surprising when you
remember that as the sixties were approaching,
America witnessed a shocking exhibit i&n of bigotry
and opposition to the Catholic Ctiareh. Whes MM P..
Kennedy's entry into the presidential race revealed
such hidden bitterness, the very thought of taking
positive steps in oar lifetime towards unity seemed
absurd.

Bat Pope JOSB was alive as the sisities dawned.
His auHOOBeement of the Second Vatican Ceasci fell
like a bomb, and rumors floated at once that
Protestant and Orthodox leaders would be isvited. P«o
one believed it. A historiaa here zm§ there
remembered that Pias IX Itai seel an isv&atiea to
Protestant communities before ¥aticaa I ia IMS, imt
it was rejected as iaterfereaee by Rome in their
internal affairs.

Pope John's memory on sieti things apparently
was bad. In his first encyclical he directed bis
thoughts to Protestants. "We address you. then, as
brothers even though you are separated from* us. For
as St. Augustine wrote, "whether they like it or not,
they are our brothers. They will only cease to be our
brothers when they cease saying. "Our Father*."

He indicated how serious he was about the search
for unity in Christendom when he took a German
scripture scholar out of obscurity. Augustin Bea. a
scholar known only to scholars, and made Mm head of
the newly organized Secretariate for Christian Unity.
This evoked immediate favorable reaction around the
world. In time Pope John's selection -was justified, as
Cardinal Bea went on to write his own page of history.

The Archbishop of Canterbury took a giant step
forward from the other direction. When Dr. Geoffrey
Fisher traveled to Rome to visit Pope John in I96tt,
new dimensions were outlined for the EcnnieHlca!
Movement.

However, it was the invitation to Protestant
groups to send "observers" to Rome for the Second
Vatican Council which made and kept she headlines. It
was understood they could attend all public and

g«*erai cos^rsgalions. They were gives all the secret
docsiaeats irttKh the bisitops recel%"rf« ana while they

aot *'iat«rveoe IB tl» iiscessisu-s or vote."
ey .were star partietpaals ID Ihs coffee

fear tliscas»ia«ei.-«Htere many claim the real work of
the Ceuaei was accanplisteei.

Is a very brief time after P«pe John sat in the
raiisl «l t t e n ia a small Vatican parlor and discussed
Chn5tianit>*. the ate«sphere of cordiality and friend-
ship was apparent to all. A broad ctaar had been
opeaed-

After each s^si«i ifa«se scholars and church
leaders went. iiome to their own Protestant
ccfniaunittes aixf spate of the Pope ami the Council.
For the Bisst part they were irank, <^>jecUvely
critical, enthusiastic. Nothing like this bad ever
ijappeuea in divided CferistewtaB.

Wfcea P«^e Jato i ie i , Ms closest advisor
^iceee^M l i a . Paf« Paal Lnimeiiately recssves«d
tl» Cawe! mmi m Ws ̂ >eaiag ta&c left as doefat that
Se was as aiaresfsi is t ie wart far ssity as his
preieeesser. He aataaed jsaay be saying oa tisai
occasiaa, "If we are ia aay way to blame for »Ms
separatieHB, w temliy beg Gsi 's farios aad ask oar
serra ted brothers also-1« fogive as lor « ia t ever we
have <le*e tfcat fcas iajared theat. P«* «or part, we
willingly f^wpve t ie isjaries tfese Catholic Ctarch bas
saifered aa i focgeJ the grief eassed d a r i ^ the long
period of dissension and separation. "

Duriiig those four years of Vatican II. some of the
most respected Protestant scholars offered perhaps
the clearest proofs that unprecedented progress
towards unity was being made. Dr. Albert C. Outler.
professor of Theology at Southern Methodist
University, for instance, called the change in
attitudes "the first great miracle of the ecumenical
reality."

And he asked, "who vrili deny that this is God's
doing and marvelous in our eyes? It is the miracle of
our mutual recognition of each other as Christians, as
sharing, somehow and in some degree, both in word
and sacrament, in the saving mvsterv of the People of
God...."

Even more significant was the comment of the
Protestant German Lutheran theologian. Dr. Richard
Baurnann. In a controversial book. "Foundation of the
World." he had established the necessity of the
papacy on biblical grounds. In the light of ihts his
comments at the end of the second session of the
Council were considered extremely Important.

"The Catholic Church b\ discovering the
necessity of coltegiaiity." he said, "and ihe
evangelicaJ churches by discovering the necessity of
the primacy iof the Pope!, have began an intellectual
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Dr. Sheppard
To Give Talk

Dr. Ben Sheppard. execu-
tive director of the Archdio-

Catholic Welfare Bu-

Couple Celebrates
50th Wedding Year

campaign against narcotic-
addiction, will be a guest
speaker during an open
luncheon meeting of the locai
chapter of the National
Association oLSocia! Workers
Tuesday. Jan 20.

"'Drug Abuse — A Com-
munity Problem ' wili a<so be
discussed by Alexander Van
West. psyehoSf»E;?i. and Ed
Tuity. snc:ai wu'kers. iu:h -•:'
Dade Coun:y Juvc-r.sie Tcfurt
at noun :r. Vi len; ; '?
Res:&ur«n",. '."'»• NV. >e!.entr.
Ave

made b> cai.'.r.t Mr> Tre*.- r

Party Planned
For Oldsters

turn ;•: tr.t.- ter.'.^ry • r ScJ -rt*

from l'">a :r: :•• 1:. ir, Tr.^r<-
day Jar, ^t :r. S: R-,-<y -..f

UTURGICAL RENEWAL leader, Father Clarence Joseph
Rivers, is shown leading St. Loui-s parish choir, during an
"Evening of M U S K " presented Monday. Known nation-
ally as a composer of contemporary Church music, he is a
priest of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati -who has appeared
on national TV programs and at colleges and universities
across the nation.

UUflflimilUlidlHUlUllfllKlUHlillUliiLB

I Will Discuss (
I Miiif Sides !
i Of Mtsrriiif §

Heigh Ho! A Country Fair-
Prefty Boofhs To Be There

Finrjdsass rave
been invited to participate ;n
a ;.-'jr-da> * "Marriage SJITJK-
•su:m ' which w:~ be held Jan

HALLANDALE - A
ccumn- iair sponsored by
members of St Chsrie=:
Borromeo Church vrisl fee held
Jar. 50. Jan 31 and Feb : ̂ n
:he parish
Sixth Ave and First 5:ree:

bc-oihs

: t e m s r e f r c- s h m e n t s,
gls^ware, linens, tewlery
and home baked uems. wi!!
be featured CYO members

r a haynde,
artist and dunking

The 50th anniversary of
their marriage was recently
observed by South Floridians,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber,
during Concelebrated Mass of-
Thanksgiving in their home at
8911 N.Miami Ave.

Msgr. David Bushey,
rector, the Cathedral, of
which the couple are now
parishioners; and Msgr. John
O'Dowd. V.F.. pastor. Epiph-
any Church. South Miami.
and long-time family friend.
were concelebrants of the
home Mass during which the
Webers renewed their
marriage vows.

Married in 1920 at St.
Paul Cathedral. Pittsburgh,
where Fred Weber was with
the Carnegie Institute the
couple came to Punta Gorda
on South Florida's west coast
in 1950. Marie Weber served
as president of Sacred Heart
parish Guild there.

In the early 1950s she was
elected president of the
Southwest Coast Deanery of
the St. Augustine Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women.
She was also active in civic
affairs in Punta Gorda.
volunteering as a chairman of

local Cancer and March of
Dimes campaigns.

In 1967 the Webers moved
to Miami and for the past
three years have been active
in projects of the Cathedra]
parish where Mrs. Weber is a
member of the altar com-
mittee of the parish Women's
Council.

They have one son,
Richard, who came to Miami
from Pittsburgh for the
observance, which was
attended by some 60 guests.

Pre-Lenten

Mission Set
- A pre
parish-
Church
25 and
Friday.

LAKE WORTH -
lenten mission for
ioners of St. Luke
begins Sunday, Jan.
continues through
Jan. 30.

Jesuit Father John
Shroder will preach at all the
Masses on Sunday. Mission
devotions begin Monday
evening.

Confessions will be heard
before evening Masses, which
will be followed by a brief
homilv.

Good Food,
people and
low prices!

day. S2B8 Bisc&yce
Bitrd.
X. WSasa— S2760 B is-
cayne

.» Kiain-ab - 400 * . 4%h
St. & Red Ssad.

. • Ft , X-^!i«lcjrrfSi*' ~~?2H
N. Fed. HKS1 . ?Opp.

Mr;: b<-.r.ienK Del Bianco
an-c Ar^e.: Man.guio are

rsd by ihe .
Cathedra! p.&rssh :he ,
programs w»i'. begin [
evening i : 7 S'i and

r* ;'r.":-m :he ;
• Ma:e and Female Ps>- *

" Al be ibe :-;-p:t -•*.- ' E. 5.-r :s t Blvd.
« Pc-psr.o Beash -

7-553 N. F tJ . Hwy.
DINE-iN CARRY-OUT CATERING

iiif. V.c- M:arr., >h-re-
fychiiirysi Dr B«n ;

HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
15 Eas! -ft* Avar.ss His'eah,

Tuesday
Year Ch'idren

-ser Oine.-'s, Hilton,

- r . rvj.r-.r.«-; -.r.
M.-er R_fe

.-: _r •_•: !r.e Ar.-Rd:ice^ar.'
:I". Life Burtaa *:L: an-1

, — LOUNGE
Selection o! over 150

Arxa E K;r.£ ir* .r.:. .'-a:-.:*- •: Ufcsttn: Lai Uitiet Ba.. Basak.
Rs* — Sisn

— SatSs — Wasitrsl — ttafftA — fill*
— fettsfci — Swtf Hiruii — 8ts*]wce* — t « j j -

— Mawtfft — IS »ahM lc« 4EnjOV
T^iHghi Dinnerti

SPECIAL!
CRA6 MEAT

fastti — daisj'j — S teamrasfr
Mortcf JE 8-828S or J£ 2-

4.fe
FT

PHCH£ iA 4.8*21
COCKTA-.L 1.0 U KM

tUHCHEOHS DINNERS fr«n 2,45
FJSHaB0RD-Fi. Laateriale & Key West Only

eS »•»— He;-, " i 2 r w stsapi
S2.25 coirplete T-tfuasr.q d«isert end coffee

Fresh,
f idi, lobster & dtirap!

t CASA SANTINO ^
RESTAUSAHT P1HTO LOUNGE

. - . » — „ ' ; _ i ™ - e J ' _ C«ai Gaites' "HMeaway"
3895 SHfPPIHG AVE,*-»eor

Rtstanrail
& P«mce

DIHHER i
5:30-10 i

I a.m. to S ?.»., S«f a
£. i.2^3 - . »- H a»



Nuns Confer
At Kendall

KENDALL - More than
2§ Dominican Sisters of St.
CatheriRe de Ricct. repre-
senting nine convents In five
states and Latin America,
recently participated in dis-
cussions on contemporary re-
ligious life at the Dominican
Retreat House.

Among those attending
were nuns who staff Centre
Hispaao Caiolico and the Re-
treat House in Miami as
Sisters from the mission in
Call. Colombia.

Persona l renewal .
congregational self-study.
re-evaluation of apmimm
works and religious living
were among topics dtseussed.
A ommittee will make
proposals, based -an the
workshop, to the General
Chapter of the congregation,
scheduled to be held next
summer at the motherhouse
in Media. Pa.

1 Thrift Sale |
| Scheduled f
I NORTH MIA.Mll
| BEACH — A thrift sale t o |
fbeseflt t ie Marias Center |
= for Exceptional Children I
| wUi fee beti Saturday. Jan. §
= 31 at t ie Washington i
I Federal Hall, €9S XE I € 1 |

Salable items,
ing clothing, freofcs, kitch-
en stensils, dishes, etc..
are being collected: at tfae
Ceater office for sale be-
iween8a.iB.aadS p.m.

Mrs. Carl Jeasea
=serves as director of the

aasaai sale, which has
^already provided many

edacatioaal aids for the
fCenter.

Florida Library

Greip To lee!
BGYNTOX BEACH -

The winter meeting of the
Florida unit of the Catholic
Library Association begins at
9 a.m.. Saturday, Jan. 17 at
the Seminarv of St. Vincent
dePaui.

Registration will be fol-
lowed by a general meeting
from 10 a.m. to noon.
featuring Sister Mary Ellen,
O.P., associate professor of
English at Barry College,
speaking on*"Some Aspects of
Book Reviewing."

Following lunch, sec-
tional meetings will begin at
1:30 p.m. during which the
college section will hear
Father Leslie Sheridan, C.M.
discuss "New Trends In
Theology."

A display of Bro-Dart ma-
terials and a lecture by Har-
old Hendryx, who will demon-
strate methods of book re-
pair, will highlight the
elementary section.

Cannon Law Workshop
To Be Held At Kendall

, fc*

tarn Vfjrfcs&p •«;',! '•

__ Jar 2% ssJ 2S. as
•ji aastsaca» Kesreai

S I 5 S * IMS*
Sisser EiJitsse P

member -sf sise
Smi€t$ 'J Si Caisenae 4»

:~ .3** pr*^3m 5J*
.'i^.^^ic5 •«!*. fee tiei^

--- ea.-fc4n.i5 **„'.

CONTEMPORARY religions life w « discussed fay r«f»e*ert*ati*« «* »h* Pe«*m«:art .
Sisters of St. Catherine de Rket during a recent tnwrlirsg at the ©*m*naa« Retteot &
House. Kendall. Shown arc Siste* Mary B*cgin Sthenectady. N.f S»ler Je«tt Kmr»«y,
Media. Pa,: Sister Margaret Maty, end S»l« W, Osmi*n KentioiJ- S»t« Moris fifitw
Centro Hispano Catolko' and Sister Der©!% Cwtan f«mer saperise at Centra n«w OrT-»Fr**
sforionedmCali.S.Ainefka. h ^

>- 1 5 K ^
lr* *rt the l'r:'.*f.»::-.

3;; :r.v

Tie Arcidiocise Lam- 5.>:stt> f \rr.rr; -»

BR0WARD COUNTY
A luncheon and card

parly sponsored by Assump-
tion Women's Chib. Pompami
Beach, begins at noon.
Wednesday. Jan. 21 a! the
Lighthouse Point Yacht Club.

* # *
Hdy Cross Hospital's

Circle Two of the women's
auxiliary will sponsor a
luncheon and fashion show
Saturday. Jan. 24 at Pier 66.
Enter ta inment by the
Tunesraan and Danny
Bridges.

* » *
"Human History Of The

Bible," will he the topic of
Father Fidelis Rice, C.P..
during a meeting of Nativity
Men's Club at 7:30 p.m. today
• Friday * in the parish hail. A
buffet supper will be served.

* • *.
Reservations are being

accepted by members of St.
Clement Aitar and Rosary
Society, Fort Laueierdale. for
!heir annual luncheon and
fashion show, scheduled to be
held Saturday. Feb. 21 at the
Sheraton Hotel. Mrs. Russell
Chase and Mrs. Eugene
Metzger are ticket chairmen-

* m it.

F l o r e n c e P a x t o n .
handwriting expert, will be
the guest speaker during a
meeting of St. Gregory
Women's Guild at 8 p.m..
Tuesday . J an . 20 at
Plantation Community Cen-
ter.

Month! y dessert-card
party of St.. Ambrose Guild..
DeerfieM Beach, will begin at
12:30 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 2
in the parish social r«sns.

y

*y*?x-*r.- 8pir. Wednesea.. Jan £". :n

ps Titxs*. bt

H-
a: ,

:c.-i K z-*:.

the
Hear' o M:ne

El:.

Eye Clinic
To Be Opened

r<
« ?\~.

t
and
Lake
Rd . P p
p m . Sa^urda?. r'eb t
en at tons ma* be n: d»
cal l ing ?4I-%~84 ^ r 5*42-1-24

# * if

St. Matthew Casholic
%'omen"s Club will sponsor a
luncheon and fashion shew as
noon. Tuesday. Feb. 10 at the
Sheraton Convention Hali
19400 Collins Ave.. Miami
Beach. Reservations may be
made by calling 827-2038."

za

Cab
day

Mar-
Rese.
bv ca

* * * Dance mi; ise tested &-Creai Fioirvia's f;rs: cimic n :
Gold CJ&S: Ex'r&vagas- Gafeie*-CC*I«CJI K d ' f ai S the r^- f ree eye rare .f
I'IJI fee ibgfne of ste lass- p n t . Saterrfaj Jas 24 jg the nsi^eiit permits opens th>
:•/* sŝ d lanc&eoE whtrh o»sK*ii hall, 2TP Catalonia *eek s-. Msatr.i-Dac
:<epr. Cacfr̂ Kr Wwsiga's A*e COTa^HsMes Gtllegs. >c-rthCan*.?us
wi.I saitt at noos Ttor*- »
Jan S at :fee H"te-{
•:caci Fa*fci33» fr-an j
Ssric-r. »:!» £w sfcowa |

* # »

BridgeO-Rama is ^
sporsored daring January by
the Mothers Club of Chami-
nade High School. Evening
and daytime groups now be-
ing organized. Farther infor-
mation may be obtained bv
calling S89-24S6 or 9S?-€739 to
Hollywood.

DADE COUNTY

Luncheon ami card party
wiil be sponsored by St. Rose
of Lima GaOd at noon, Fell. 7
in the Miami Stores Country
Club. Tickets may b*e
obtained by calling 7§4-8©8.

Ave |
tn tfcei

j
da^ce cr/ier the aasjwees of I
Hol> Fan^-> i^sne?? i l s i J
North Mian:; wslt b^in at T >
p T; . Sa^irday Feb T m ?se;
parish hall I45C<J SE |
Mus;c w»U &e pr
Rhy^^rr. Kiafs
rnav &e rr,aie by cani
E:a:r:eR:chards3it3&i-5224

Twesiies" will
be l ie theme of Si. Rose' of
Lima Mothers Ciafe -annual
dance schedaled to t ^ t s at S
p.iB., Satarday, Jas. 21 at. the
K. of C If a!l/l33» Slanoriat
Hwy... Xar lh Miami..
Reservations may be made
by calling TM-4$?3 or »5*-33B5,

5-Year Warr. Rheem Elec.

WATIt WATERS
20 GALS?;$46.00
30 GAL.gs $51.95
R A Y S A I L PLUMBING, Inc.
-42515,W. 8th St. , M 5-2461

Expert Plumbing Repairs

More Security With
FALSE TEETH

At Any Time
Don't he so afraid that your false

teeth win come loose or drop just at
the wrong time. For more security
and mere comfort, sprinkle famous
FASTEETH Denture Adhesive Pow-
der on your plates. FASTEETH
holds dentures firmer ioimer. Makes
paism,' easier. FASTEETH is alku-
Ihjt—wont sour under dentures.
No :i*.im:3r;y. sooey. pasty taste. Ben~
tares that fit are essential to iieviith.
See your dentist rentilarly- Get
FASTEETH at ail dni« counters. .

- & •

INCOME TAX HAVE
s. YOU WORRIED?

oft this P0ris{» CrBide for
fo competent Income Tox Ex-
ipert. He can assist you wiA
your fox return and save you
money.

We cordially invite vou 10 phone
us for .an appoiatmeat to discuss

. the flowers for your wedding.

ELTON L,

45 —SCJOSS !IOP. &ais Coral CJofcf«s
* 445-3S8f

Limited to W«ddif»gs and Pre-Noptiof Parties

IMMACULATE CONCEPTtOK | | ST. iOHH [

Tax Conswltant - Accounting - Notary Public
4230 E. 4th Ave. Hieleoh copen ET«itae»>822-4231

f HOLY FAMILY )

ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT
North Miami Beach

BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVSCE

16455 W. DIXIE HWY. Wl 7-2721

ST. ROSE OF LIMA HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD F. DALEY
BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTANT TAX SERVICE

I PHONE JConsuIt Us ond SoveT PHONE J
I 891.8500 I N-Y. Returns Also I 891-6212 I

713 H.E. 125 Street- Member St. Rose Parish

We M o b Low-cost Hone Improvement Loons

t does your home need?

> 4 c •

. #

Money is spent under yswr su(>er»«K>n
— omi a mortgag* does not prevent
you getting a Horni inipro»«m«nt
loan.

CITIZENS
PiATtOIMAl. SANK

&to

WHETHfR YOU "DOIT YOURSItF" Of HA¥f IT DONE,,

FiNftNCI IT T»RO»G« Ml

CHOOSE THE CJTJZENS BANK MOST CONVENJEWT TO YOU

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANKS

CHRIST THE KING | j ST. LOUIS']

'The Only Tax Man You Will Ever Need"

M i . CASH • TAX Accommun-

Sunniiond Shopping Center
11541 South Dixie Hwy.

CALL HIM NOW!
233-1190

WEST HOLLYWOOD
tale Rd. T at Washington S I

PHONE SS3-5CMK

MIAMI
N. A". ZJtft A*& as iSfth Street

PHONE CZ5-1541

HOLLWOGB
S. Fed. H*-/. at Pesrerafce. Bd.

PHONE SW-3MJ

DAVIE
5C- S. V*-. 65!h Awe.
PKOHE SS4-«S»1

MEMBERS — FesS. Deposit 'snsurance CCfp- - fed. Heser»e System
Henfy 9, Per«y» Chairman of tft«"BoanJs - Chas. W. Lanli, Presidsm
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The Role
Of Scripture

In Religious Education
ByFATHER

CARLJ.PFEIFER

Scripiure itself is onl> understandable in
depth to one who has shared and appreciated
such experiences as friendship, freedom.
family, love; for God's scriptural word is
elaborated out of very human and secular
themes from daily life.

For it is in daily life that God-witfa-as.
Emmanuel, speaks to us His Word "of Life.
God is a rock, a shepherd, a father, a mother,
a husband. It is only to tr>e extent that one ap-
preciates human and secular values that one
can understand the Scriptures, for the writ-
ten word of God is composed wholly in the
words of man. Life then is the most im-
mediate sign of revelation and normal place
of saving contact with God. "For me to live
is Christ."

This is jttst what Christ does witfe the dis-
ciples on tfee read to Emmass. He loves
them eaottgh to take them seriously and to
try to understand them; ia short. He
listens. Only then does He speak. With a
soreness and strength expressed with a
gendeness born of suffering. He proceeds to
help them interpret the experience of the
past three days He sHurr.iuates their ex-
perience in such a way that they come to
understand the true meaning and values in
ibeir lives, in the apparent tragedy they have
jtist experienced.

In other words, in terms of theirlives, in
an atmosphere of love. Christ begins to il-
luminate, to interpret, the real and saving
significance of their lives. He casi light oa
life through love This is the defiaiiioa of
catecbesjs and a description of the role of the
ca lechist-prophei.

Where does Christ mra for ttus light?
First of all. as we have briefly sees, to &e
experiential appreciation of iairoaa and
secniar values Bui ifcen Jesus turns to the
Scrip :ures, no: to find s theory or philosophy,
bet lo reflect with tberp. en 'Me remembered
experiences of Tr.in w;ih God. Here in the

biblical tradition He finds the light that il-
luminates life.

He opens to them the Scriptures, for all
the Scriptures are about Him. who is the true
light that enlightens life. He leads them to
understand that it was necessary for the
Messiah to die and thereby enter into glory.
Now a glimmer of the divine meaning in
their present situation is discernible, and
their hearts are already burning. They begin
to see that their sadness is in fact without
objective foundation. The death of Jesus was
not defeat but victory and a sign that He is
indeed the Messiah and that they did will to
give Him their full trust and "their entire
lives. Now they can begin to hear God's word
in their present situation and to respond to
Him in faith. They are beginning to read the
sign, to penetrate the mystery, to under-
stand the parable.

Like Jesus, the Christian educator must
know the Scriptures, for the Bible records
the past comnnraai experience of God's peo-
ple with their God, and as such, it is the norm
given by God Himself to help us discern His
way of acting so that we can recognize His
actions today.

The true prophet, attuned to the present,
open to the future, is recognized by his solid
roots in tradition. So too contemporary cate-
chesis must necessarily be biblical and doc-
trinal, for the interpreted experience of
God's people is the basis of interpretation of
oar experience of God today.

In other words. learning to read the
biblical and doctrinal signs of God's saving
action and revelation is a necessary step to-
ward learning to read the signs of God's pre-
seat revelation. It is the past experience of
God's people that reveals the pattern of how
God acts and where He can be found.

That is why the prophet is most in touch
with tradition; so too the catecMst today
must be growing in his knowledge and ap-
preciation of God's ways -*ith man, the pat-
ters for which is revealed in the scriptural
and doctrinal tradition of the Church. The

Bible is a necessary source of light to be cast
on today's life.

Tradition is not something dead but liv-
ing, and both the Bible and doctrinal
formulations are assured of vitality only
through contact with the lived faith "of the
Christian community.

This bring us to the final two elements of
the Emmaus story. Although the disciples'
hearts are burning as Christ opens to them
the Scriptures, still they do not recognize
Him in the "breaking of bread" that the dark
ness of tragedy is pierced with light and their
eyes are opened. Only then does the full
meaning of Jesus' seeming defeat come
home to them: "He is not dead! He is risen
alive! He is here with us!

Their insight finds its final confirmation
in the experience of the community at Jeru-
salem who have the same message: "He is
risen!" Then sadness is changed to joy, and
life's values are again grasped in the light of
faith. But only love, through the experience
of God's presence in the Christian com-
munity, at worship and in fellowship, is the
light able to illumine their life. Then at last
they are able to grasp that somehow for
them "to live is Christ" That the risen Lord
walks with them as a gracious stranger, that
the world is a divine milieu.

Faith finds it nourishment not only in the
records of the past experience of man with
God, but more dynamically in the present ex-
perience of God in the community of His peo-
ple. We call these the signs of liturgy and
Witness, which continue to give vitality to
the Biblical and doctrinal signs.

Committed 'Christian*
8> GRANT MAXWELL
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At.aa ecumenical study conference1, a
Christian of high school age expressed his
view that "ibe-churches are islands in the
real world, separated from the rest of life.'"

The paradoxical element in this criti-
cism is that this is precisely what many
Christians look for and praise in the Church
—an island or haven separated from the rest
of life.

These settler Christians have seen
enoygfa of the dangers of the world, and
search for a piace of safely, a strong, well-
built am wsll-fortified fortress. They believe
that the oniy way to attain happiness in this
life and salvation in the next is by living
safely within the town waifs, spared from the
hardships and dangers ot the trial.

Tte visies of the pioneer Christian is
somewiat different He modifies the
trafKtioaal image of the Ctarch as the Bark
of Peter, and views the Ctarcb as the
covered wagon, oa the stove to new
sacfcartei lands. Tie wagon advances to
wherever the action is. always following the
call of t ie Spirit who breathes where he will.

The pioneer wouldn't mind settling
down, bat there is no end in sight for the
work to be done. His prime intention is not to
gain sew converts, but to serve man where
ever he can, to faring the love and peace of
God to men by raising them from poverty.
from war and from discrimination.

As he moves along, the pioneer sees
many -of hers outside the Church with similar
goals, engaged in similar work. He co-
opera ies with them and learns from them.
humbly realizing that the Church is not the
only way to salvation, ye! knowing that for
him If is God's way of salvation.

The almost magical quality of the
Church as lie sole wav of salvation has been

Viewpoints On

Tfieofogy
Bv REV. MR. PETER SCHISELLER

shattered. He sees that he is saved by being »
good Christian, am not simply by mem-
bership in the Roman Church.

Rosemary Ruether. expressed sharply
what Catholics feel. She wrote thai perhaps
•"we need to ieave behind Roman
Catholicism in order to do sraetliing
Christian."

The pioneer, jfeeretare. sees t ie Cfcarcit
as a means of salvation, a continuing mani-
festation of ike salvation offered mas
through Christ Jesus. At times bt trill &e
critical, of the O w n * if it fails f e be
geosiaely Clrisi-liie ia serving isaskiad awl
thos bringing gifssry to Goi.

With Vatican II. the Church of the pio-
neer is irrevocably linked to the task of
working in and for the world. As the decree
on the Ctarcb in the Modern World says, the
Church shares the joys and hopes, the griefs
and anxieties of men in this world.

Somehow, those with differing views on
the patare and mission of the Ctiurch must
come together, share their insights and grow
in understanding. The Church, the place ef
God's action on earth, must &e largee»jagJi,
and Christian enough lor settlers and pio-
neers, provided that they talk and learn from
one another.

ARE THE churches islands in fhe real world, separated from the rest of life? Peter Schin-
eller, S.J., poses this question in his discussion of "The Church" and suggests that " the
pioneer Christian" woyBn't mind settling down, "but there is no end in sight for the
work to be done." (NC Photo by Alan Oddie)
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ber of the St Louis province of the
Jesuit Fathers, is a specialist in cate-
chetical work. He is co-author withSister
Janaan Manternach, O.S.F., of the ele-
mentary school C.C.D. series, "Life,
Love, Joy," published under the aus-
pices of the National CCD Center by
Silver Burdette Company.

# Father Joseph M. Champlin, a
priest of the Syracuse, N.Y., diocese, is
associate director of the secretariat of
the US, Bishops' Committee on the
Liturgy. He lectures throughout the
country and is thus familiar with litur-
gical developments countrywide.

0 The Rev. Mr. Peter J. Schineller,
S.J., expects to be ordained priest this
year at Woodstock College, the Jesuit
theologate recently transferred from
Woodstock, MtL, to Mr. Schineller's
native New York City. His Lenten and

Advent meditations have been widely
printed in the Catholic Press in this coun-
try and abroad,

« Mr. Grant Maxwdlis co-director of
the Social Action department, Canadian
Catholic Conference, Ottawa.He former-
ly directed the Adult Education Center,
Toronto. The veteran joumaMst was a
Canadian delegate to the 1969 Interna-
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mmm mmphmm «n thmm spaHHe* of mar s Irf e tKon on God's Vim.
In fact, twwrewsr, they « * aaswsiy s'rrvirvg -'o s<»» ond hear the signs
irfGod<Kthey *et«*«*idiB»fceifveiof the people we Wrow.
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Spiendi
FaiShfui fats wi» tallvm the basketball

fortaces o! Syracuse s Cat&edral Academy
this year sport blue aed wfeite
ba«3Rs with iise aielto "SmaU., Iwt
Smali it is The lota! eardhaettt si less-Hum
5Q0 ir, frades 3-12 means Uiat tMs Cec^cai
New York nis!*.tate}& of leani i^ falls tale
the category of a perhaps v&sskmg
cwnmoitly — tbe tiay parish sdaotA. Bet U*e
kids can sing op a storm a«l pet an a
splendid; litargy

Tfeey did just Uat al a Christmas Mass
for stadeots, pareats. awl farisMsnars QB IM
Seoda]) before Christmas. • •

the mm Roman Missal's Oeiwral Is-
stnicfi«i s l a t s itia. Mi: "All.eooeersei
should work together in ijreparieg the cere-
monies, pastoral arrangements, asxl laasfc
for eacfa celebration. They sbouki * o * a«3ter
the direction sf the rector asd shoiiki-consttlt
the people about UK parts wMch factor to
them." '

Ttose responsible for tlribs ^pecM
Esctarist twit these reeomroeodatioss sa i -

y aad involved a]I tb« participanis, from

Each class began preparations early by-
creating a papier-mache,, wire and cloth
figurine for the creche in-front of tte Ca-
thedral's main altar. Musical details also
required advance effort since the supporting
group included five gaitars, bass and orgaa
as well as a 2&-piece orchestra, trumpets.
trombones, flutes, oboe. French horn awl
clarinets. Finally, pupils in every room be-
gfsn thinking of this unique celebration sever-
al weeks prior, because at offertory time a
representative was to bear the class's chosen
gift IQ the altar in procession.

The concelebrants wore wtote vestments
in response to the joyous tone of "All The
Earth Rejoices Because God Has Come."
Numbers 30&-310 of the General Instraction
provide for that alternative by noSisg: *"On
special occasions more solemn vestments
may be used, even if not of the color of the
day" and "Votive Masses are celebrated in
the color suited to the Mass itself or in the
color of ihe day or season."

Al the beginning of the service, as choir
aad congregation sang "Joy To The World"
and Tom Parker's "Let t he Heavens Be
Glad," delegates from each classroom in
solemn, carefully rehearsed procession be-
Jijiid two large and appropriate banners bore
their figurines to the sanctuary. Servers ar-
ranged them in front of the altar and the
Introductory Rites of Mass continued.

Liturgists today feel more and more
strongly that background music of an instru-
mental or choral nature can on occasion en-

the proriaraali&B sf scriptare and
of .psalms, f t® Syracuse people

view. As- part of ths liturgy of the
Weed they first saag "And Tbea Comes The
H«iMflgB* witit full webestrsi support, then
softened lor a ifrasialie readisg of verses. As
a lector ear^stij'.eaamaiaeatfid the prated
word, fc&maft voices hemmed a tans and
oboe. Bates, ctarioets-aati ergan echoed the
melody.

A seeaad procession, equally solemn,
dignified asd toucMag. task place during the
prepsrattoB of gifts. Is acidities!»ih* bread,
wine, water and chalice, stadeols appointed
is eaeit room carried dooatioas to the ailar.
ft was a'cawhr free from seventh graders atd
a bato? Masket {r«m pupils in grade two;
turkeys from Mgfe setoolers aod a colorfa!
btwadUig bail from the tots of first, grade:
food babels from same and household items
firora other, ..

I sm W& sure l ie as&srities who frassaei
miafe«r 43 .at the -Geoerai iHStractioB f "This
is also tbe appropriat e lime for the coHection
•rf meffley m %$ts im the $wt as£ the
Gtarck These are to fee placed is « ssitaMe
ares, bat mt on tbe altar**} had is mind
exactly sack a eeranHmy, bat ttoere can be no
doabt that it accomplished tbe desired goal,
later , the priests districted t&ese gilts to
seedy faiaill^ in the inaer city section of
Syracase.

As a fitting conclasioa to this celebration
fee capacity, 1,10ft plus congregation sang
mi first in Latin, tfeeu ia English. "O Come
AH Ye Faithful."

How successful was this service? Was it
received well by tbe yonug, the old. the en-
thusiasts, the skeptics? The answer should
be obvious, but a letter from an older
parishioner says it best. "I want to thank you
for the beautiful Mass on Sunday. I could not
sing because of the lump in my throat and the
tears in my eyes. God bless all the priests.
Sisters and chidren."

Worship And

The World
By FATHER

JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
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.;.Immorality Gains

The Upp.er-:;-Handf
FBI Head Fears

ByBUKKEWALSH
WASHINGTON —" (NO — As the nation enters upon tae

new decade "immorality is becoming more fite rale thai* the
exception." •

This is a warning soairfed fay the director of tte Federal
Bureau of Investigation, who called upon gray American "to
bold the line on decency."

J. Edgar Hoover reached the age of IS years oa New
Years Day, and in a traditional message to readers of the
FBI Law Enforcement BaHetin saM that in « K face of today's
complex conditions "many citizens are practically moral
cowards."

Hoover has been the object of attacks from some
quarters in recent years, aal these seemed to step up OB tie

^occasion of his 75th birthday. There were sews reports aai
jjpanniiests acting Ms age asd observing that fee fcatf headed
" the FBI for 4S years, tfee ttlciest bead sf a federal agency I» the
capital. There were hints fee should step dewo.

But Hoover seems to coatifiue to be highly popular in ad«
inMstrative and congressional circles here, and with a great
majority of people throughout the country- His popularity
with congressmen has beea said to reflect lib popularity with
their constituents back borne.

The director's message lo all FBI agents coincided with
the appearance of a -regular year-end review of FBI activi-
ties,

AmoBg thiags dealt with ia the report were "extremist"
and "hate type organizatHMs": attacks on police officers;
"an alt-time high of nearly §.§«{ esses" concerned with
criminal violation «* civil rights, and more lisas li.wa cm-
viclions obtained in FBI eases.

In a section dealing with "persoas found to be deliberate-
ly avoiding military service,."" "the report pasted to i.fiflO fed-
eral coa%'ict«ons of such persons, I JOB fugitives located- and

• an additional 25.000 "sitdividttats who bad iesers«d from Use
military"" who were located' ~aad returned to their respective
branches of service."

The director's message is the bureau's balte-iiu observed
that for stwie year?: "oar citizens have beea &arraged wiib
ushrk&ed vulgarity, obseeaity, blasphemy., perversion and
public desecralknsef our cliensbed Ideas aads^mbftfs. . :"

It adds ttet "*a big question for every American as we
eater the If I is. 'is whether he wants to* sop-pert aw! defend oar
free society or lei it se svermn and destroyed by visionary
agitators,. whetter be wants » promote the cause of justice
and enter or to give m so crime aoS cases: and srbetber be
wants se bold the Hue so decencv and morality or lei.
depravity and degesarcy corrupt ear popstaee. "*

Nazis Maintained
Spies At Vatican

the tn-.~: ?&:t~i i$~^ 'I r-rir.r'.j-al .-f .-rrr.tr- •-•?«
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"Think of the flowers; they
• have fa spin or weave; yet,

I assure yo«, no* even Solomon in
oil his regolia was robed like one
of these. Now if that is how God
dothes the grass in the field
which is there today ami thrown
into the furnace tomorrow, how
much more wit! he took after you,
you men of little foithl"

Iuke12;27,28
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Yoke Photo By John ttossey

Planning The 70s
Sj FATHER

ASTDREW M. GREELEY
One d ,h% jn.^! ̂ ertmis need*"

a* American Catf.-iicisir5 m the
deeade : * w r a is p.'annyjg The
siaur aami*:'ie pre-VaiJean
Cfearer, ds«f r ; i require pia*irans

i--- fcat-r. d r.e

1 J.7 '. v „

and belligereat approach to the
war * though the abrasive person-
ality of Lyndon Johnson in Hoope's
viewpoint was tfee major factor in
making a bad situation worse >.

While the stupidity of the mili-
tary, the hard tine of the Presi-
dential advisors, and she person-
ality • of Lyndon Johnson ail
aggravated *fce Vietnam mess, the
root cause, according is Hoopes,

•was ihe absence «l an effective
foreign policy-rnsfciiif raaehtnery
or. mare specifically, the absence
af machinery that cMild support a
I*r€sisi£*ni who. un'ise JUS
predecessor, had litl

the Church by bishops, by priests.
by lay people, by religicws are
made on an ad hex: basis wit boat
any reference to context or to
goals because there is no contest
and there are BO geals.

Our answer? to crucial prob-
lems are basrf on our personal
<?rr:oiiiir.. on slogans, cnthe*. and
the {ipsr.it,ns .if edui'ina! wnter*
ard cJiiimm>i> jr. pretud:. e% *MI

8% FATHER

ANDftEtt M

GREELE\

ttle «r

Tfce i'aiied States had no
mechanism available for review-
tag tbe foreiga po!ic> goals and

tie previous quarter-
y asd tesce blundered tow

a «»r wliicb was. in effect, the
appiitaiios of ©Id solutions to a
aew proileia. As Pat Moynlhan —
a mmcb blaster man thai
Tewasesi H«p«s — pet il to bis
sta% (rf t ie so-called war on
fevert>", tfee goverameBt of tbe
tJsM.ei*Sttt«s iM i»t icsow what it

im fie Tfe «H1
exist ia tie flaM aad

ify&amle, *« t* saj etes$feF siiaa-
tiaa, l*jiii«- sacb circamsttsces, It

r^-evatea-i* its
t« its referees a«4 ft* teefc-

It *M etefer feave t char

nrfder «c te-el i»

rssi fao«* JI the I'aJisajs fsasw

> vhich sJie

se ;! ih* sard
•star ss <r

We might very well ask our-
selves at the fwpraeing of U» 1970s
*i«tb«r tbe American Catholic
Cfaarch kaows what it is doing, It
Wuwles oa fro«n prrfjtem to prob-
lem, from temporary decision to
leiBparacy decision, from partial
srtslion to partial solution, and
from disaster to disaster
ISWWKWS Ibat tfee aid answers
don't work but sot even very clear

at ibeuew qaesiions are.
The remark' o! a bishop IS

go --Tr.e CaifeoSif Church
est! I se«3 3 plan the Holv

l.alit5 ea:v «f ilia: f«»r 4<>
ra%e t^-r "<al:d sr. *iw JS21"?-

.',5f. 3et»-:« n- te;se made sr.

*,-.•„:: a*..

Are Caiboiic- schools to be
opened or closed? How are
parishes to be organized? How is
tfee sexaalit? cballeage lo be
responied to? What is to be ioae
abottt the isoer citj? C ^ we
maintain cosuBBBkaikm *iti oar
ymthi Wbat is ibe rsie «f tie
American Ciwreli ia tbe Universal
Ctareh sad paitamlarly ia the
Third Werii? What are tie next
steps ia ecumenism? WSat Mai of
eoatrifjBiios €©es t i e
"Berfcrgrtwai" 6ave te make?
Bow can the siiBCtwe el tbe
dwrefc i>e tesoeiafizei?

All tbese are critically impor-
tant questions wbkh caaiwt fae
answerel wittait detailed, long-
range planning. I see no groap in
the American Ctaarcb, however.
whicii is sng^ed in the research
and study, the discussion a?rf
experifu-eatatioo necessary for
such fSaxooBg, It therefore does
net seem likely that *e are goisf
to know what we are abeut for
irsany years lo eotne. Blundering
along sud muddling through still
steems lo be the «4er of the day.

Anybody who thinks ttet will
work shaaM late a good, bari let*
si. what is leit tit ihe British

• Erapire.
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Baseball Book
A Boon T© The
fYankee Haters1

THE YEAS THE METS LOST LAST PLU'E. b\ Paul I
Zimmerman ami Dk'k S&aap, pabiished in Vt'otld, -.*-.' pagr
S5.S5.

M'.eu Y c : Btrra, ar/i :fct Ic pr- :»—• - t ' j ^ " , '-'» • _•. :

*A«r*- £ -nc n r e i i* the <*?»-:••*•:{.!• ».»•-.' " m a w vr »— ..";:< >
H...w K -a.'d VMJ -»tli ri-*!t f..r J r w s : i!:a' «ini thai *-« :•- ">;",:r
'.£zetii< Then ir. Ji?52 al';rc ^rt:*- th* \HV\ YI>TK MP' . -

a r . ; -jiildr hit pj't-hers•*«*• «'-.uJ-in t p:"«-h A '«»JK: 'na*. «•:
: - iB". J ntijyr league re"(»rd bv lu-siKe - ^ w 3ii»< c-aJt,*^ ir .'
:;rj f:ve <tja<f<n- But the Met- had nt-ard. and ;n«"« r;.<
^'er-gei :K«H tht% fared Berra and «J:l H»dge.» A!J.-!t!i«- -:
N'e* Y'^rk'jasebsil ereata H^IotiEerpernap^a- -fcarpa^ •<"*
they «er« but :»,••-.€-rtiieie<>. ar«at-» •&¥M reminded ".'.«• 5an

Tr.e Mtts. v»h.t prompted :r.ar^cer <t«r,iei t>> .r-r,' fur.
ar.jb-jc--, here plav tuts game 1 Irak were ania/m£ \nd *

an".ai%n£ The team captured the inert—* ••'. »h* ^"Ii- ^u*. .
Nea Y' r? »h'« kr.tnv wha» :* aa-; *•. b»j J ."*»T \ V : •: .- '..-«•

8esf Sellers-Fiction And Non-Ficfiori
FJCT1O\ Tfce Freds < j f *«»r Ha

If.

h ,-. «.»

'. -T:X ar^ ::.'.- M- r s "La

b 4 5 a JT
THE C*»jESEO««I*S •.-,-•

TBEV1SON

T»£ -CHMSIO*«BES. - C»- ' i
9 AM.

M U M
CHWICH AMD WE WO«1S IOO*Y

12 NOON
f 1SNTS A t* «DA - CK 6, WCi-t
FACE TO FACE-Ch ;2.«;A".

IMSKJHI _ C1-. Si. WSWS. ••>= "««•» F i r |

|Shut-ins Masd
fOn New Time |
§ The Mass for Stat-Ins 1
r telecast everv Saaday at §
I 11:30 &.m. OB WLBW-Ch. i
H 18 will be seen at a new 5
| time beginning Sunday, |
E Jaa. 25. i
= Those confined to their i
= homes because of handi- 5
1 caps <sr illnesses may view §
| the Mass at 10:30 a.m. |
= beginning on tne last Sun- g
I day in Jannary. =

6i¥§s Pops Isek

Oi Ptttr's T@nli
VATICAN CITY — iNC>

— Prof. Margherita Guar-
ducci. an archeologist who
identified the tomb of St.
Peter beneath the great Vati-
can basilica dedicated to him.
gave Pope Paul VI a copy of
her latest book on her work at
the basilica when he received
her in audience.

The book. " P i e t r o
R i t r o v a to ( P e t e r
Rediscovered),"' is a brief
summary of her more
technical volumes on the
tomb of St. Peter and the
identification of what she
maintains are the bones of St.
Peter.

Pope Paul has publicly in-
dicated at least twice that be
considers the evidence
offered for identifying the
bones as those of St. Peter to
be highly convincing.

muck
ndoyou

love ?

s Enough to see Christ suffering
in this little girl's poverty?

® Enough to realize that she represents
%rds of the world who go to bed hungry each night?

• Enough to want to do something about it?

Please show your Love.,.
... by sending your check today.

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

SEND YOUR GUT TO
The Right Reverend Edward 7". O'

National &i,ec(or
366 Fifth Avenue

•Hew York, New York JOOOJ
OR

The Reverend l.amttr Geflovttr
Archdiocesen Director
6301 Bis'cayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 331JS

Name. Address.

^;*..-r« 1
V«5«r

- Sis

8 .

- . * • * -f S

NiWSTANDS

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

reasons why
Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended
funeral service

gscoiiy located-for* f aunty Ofaj frier.ii.

Mar* •ex.pe?ien€e£~Vcn Qesdmi** cotsiv-cts
nsr« adfvif funcrois «haa anyone in Osrfc
Cetenty . - - o«sj passes soswiags sfa»elo-ji®<l

Fi.swst feci!»ties-¥aa Orssiej's tmoatifttl
cts«j|sei* pto*lde ewefylfaing aeed«J for
e sco r t OSK§ leventttt slsgnify. All
«qs*i|»j»st with pews and fe.neeling i-oif

Finest servtca—»c> eostproisise with sjual.
ity^Oaffcest »«tviee olwoys—to ever/one-
regerfl«*s of ttte oasunt sp«at—ond -we
<ji*arortfee eyj* service.

pefiSoisol srtfentioo—oof s»off frsJ.-ca, fo
l»efsonafSy}»ond!e every problem, ne morfer
how dtfticoit; every detail, no motier flow
small.

VII

YHI

of choice—every fanifSy tncy se-
lect a service price within (heir means —
no «ne has ia plead cfeoriiy to purchase
onyof <«irlut3e:ra!s—noq«»esfions ere osked
—aiwJ -we as* no selling p»essorel

Complete funerois, quality for qooiity, cost
iess at VanOrsiIci*s~am{ have for over 25
yeoss. A l l of ow caskets ore suitable for
churel> l S

We srfler all 'families e choice of over 60
slifferetsf caskats, with the fines* of funer-
oE ssnricR-ond loeiftties'... . complete in
everydetail/fran* SI65-S225-S279, Stand,

i Concrete Surial Vaults from $120-
i } Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
N«rths-:3e, 3333 N,E. 2nd Av» , . 373-5757
Coral Gobies, 46QQ S.W.Btr, S> 443-1 Ml
Craiigny Rood, 770 N.W. 119th S« <5fiS-i62I
Bird Rood, 9300 S.W. 4flih Sf. v . . . . . . . 221-8181
Tfacy-Von Ofsdel, 2 0 ^ W, Fiogier 642-52^2
Hioleah-M. Spr.ngs, 2045 E. 4th Ave S87-267S
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Critics Place 'Cowboy', fZ'
'Grit' Among Best Films

NEW YORK- f C P F . - A
survey of various "top 10"
film lists compiled by critics
of various Catholic and
secular publications reveals
that "Midnight Cowboy."
-Z." "Oh: What a Lovely
War" and "True Grit" were
the most favored films
released this past year.

"Midnight Cowboy." the
first major American film
given an "X'" rating i persons
under 16 not admitted i by the
motion picture industry, led a
great many iists. including
those of "Our Sunday
Visitor" and New York
"Catholic News" critic John
E. Fitzgerald. "America's"
Moira Walsh, and James
Arnold, syndicated in about 20
diocesan newspapers.

"Midnight Cowboy."
starring Jon Voight and
Dustin Hoffman as two men
who come to leara the
meaning of compassion is tbe
sordid atmosphere ©f Times
Square, was given an "A-4**
rating (morally unobjection-
able for adults, with reserva-
tions* by tbe National Caifr-
elic Office for Motion Pic-
tures, a generally favorable
review by XCGMP. and s
prize by tbe International
Catbolic'Film Office.

" 2 , " starrlag Yves
Mmtm& as a €»r«k prfMtcai
leswler wise is assassaaiei;
"&kl Wist a 1̂ %-eJr War," s
naasieal-esHBeiy satire m
World War I*, mi " l i e
Gr i t , " a Wester s-stjrle
advestsre starring 3®km
Wayse as a arsstj #MI
marshal, wer* ifce ffites mmt

often mentioned in tbe
various "best film" lists.

Following these, among
more frequently cited films,
were "The Damned."
Luchino Visconti's drama
on the rise of Nazism in
Germany; "If." a fictional
look at harsh discipline in
England's private schools:
"La Femme Infidele," a
erime-of-passion thriller with
an upper-middle-ciass
marriage setting: "The
Prime of Miss Jean Brodie,"
a portrait of a "progressive"
teacher in a Scottish school
for girls; "Last Summer,"
the Frank and Eleanor Perry
film about four teenagers
whose attempt at sophis-
tication ends in violence:
"Adalen 31." a Swedish film
by Bo Widerberg. director of
"Elvira Madigait;" "Easy
Rider." about two hippie
motoreyciisis «be set out to
"''discover A m e r i c a ; "
"Medium Cod." a semi-
docutnentaiy abost a caraera-
m a a at the Chicago
Democratic ConveatMB. and
"TeH .Them Wilie B&y Is
Here," a film about' the
injustice done to the
American Indian.

Among lbs various
critics* "top 18"* lists "were:

Mmra Walsh-i America i
— " 2 . " "MMa%hi Co«Hboy."
"Bateto Cassid? and lite
Sawfanee Kid." "0h? Wfaata
Lovely War," ""Trilogy." "La
Femme Isiideie," "DosmWil
Baser." "Alice's Restau-
rant." Last. Sainmer,"
" P r i m e of Miss Jeas
Brodie-*"

John Fitzgerald «Oar
Sunday Visitor;', (New York
Catholic News s — "Midnight
Cowboy." "The Damned,"
" 2 , " "Sweet Charity."
"Pr ime of Miss Jean
Brodie," "Alice's Restau-
rant." "True Grit," "Last
Summer." "Oh! What a
Lovely War." "Adalen31."

Tom Officer {Denver
Catholic Register and several
"Register" papers* —"The
Learning Tree."1 "'Lion In
Winter." "Medium Cool."
"'Midnight Cowboy," "My
Side of the Mountain." "Paint
Your Wagon." "Shoes of the
Fisherman,'" "Sweet Char-
ity," "True Grit," "War and
Peace,"

James Arnold t syndi-
cated in diocesan papers! —
"Midnight Cowboy," "Popi."
"Medium Cool,*"' "Oliver!"
"Romeo asd Juliet." "If."
"Sweet Charity." "War and
Peace," "The Fixer," "Easy
Rider,"

Baniel Mattimore iThe
Magnificat, Buffalo t —
"Ballitt." "Easy Rider,"
""Tie Learning Tree , "
' "MMaigh t C o w b o y , "
"Oliver!." "Popi." "Prime
of Miss Jean Brodie," "The
Sain People," •"Shame,"
"True Grit."

Judith Crist »'Today
Stow} — "OK What a Lovely
War." "Z,"~ "Last Summer."*
"DeiraMil Racer." "La
Femme Itfideie." •""Midrsgfct
Qwrbov," "The Dsrr:r.~d
"Trilogy1 N:r •'. vi;.::an;-
s&i's

NAMED FREQUENTLY on critics' lists of the best movies of 1969 was "The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie" which starred Maggie Smith {left).

• Miss Crist aiso picked
her "10 worst": "The Wild
Bunch," "I Am Curious
fYellows." "Teorema," "The
Arrangement," "Goodbye.
Mr. Chips," "Skidoo," "The
Christinas Tree," "Steves."
"Duet for Cannibals," "De
Sade."'»

Vincent Canby «The New-
York Times) — "Alice's Res-
taurant,'" "The Damned,"
"If." "La Femme Infidele."
"Midnight Cowboy." Stolen
Kisses." "Topaz?' "True
Gri t" "The Wild Buneh,"
-2."

New York Daily New* —
Oh" What a Lovely War."'

• Z. ' -Heilu DoHv*.'"

"Hamlet," "Bob & Carol &
Ted & Alice," "If." "Prime
of Miss Jean Brodie,"
"Secret of Santa Vittoria,"
"The Happy Ending." "True
Grit."

St . Louis Globe-
Democrat — "Midnight Cow-
boy," "Oliver!," "Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid." " "Popi," "The Wild
Baneh," "Goodbye, Colum-
bus." "True Grit." "Hello.
Dolly.'" "Staircase," "Kill-
ing of Sister George."

The New York Film

C r i t i c s o r g a n i z a t i o n .
consisting of newspaper
critics, collectively selected
"Z" as best film, as did the
National Society of Film
Critics, made up of magazine
critics.

TUB NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICf FOR M

Off M#wies On CURTIS MSIHES

«•£** J*K

ZfNITH o d KCA
Portofeles To
Deluxs Color

IX * - * w-s "« :• *

H, ANOSfWS AVI.
Ft .

PHOHE 523-4337

*Jt*-< I **•*«*•« 4. *«*<*"**

SAVES 50%,
•mm

»Mi«at

Parties for up !o
3 5O5 guests

f Show-

BILL GOtDRSHG

: UH5-85H

QNHERMAJESTT'S
SECRET SERVICE"

VICTOR

100 ORGANS a t HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one of
the trade-in LOWRiY BALDWIN,
WURLJTZER, KIM1ALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GUiiRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guarantees like new
with FUU. ISAM BACK

within mt& year
$1,000 Organs

for

• • S

WIY m -i

Ofympisi Sitres
OPEN PAILY 9 TO 9

CORNER M.W. 54A ST. «<} 3r4 AVE., MIAMI 751-7502
CACU F»EE FROM SSt0#*RD 522-5135

FT. tAUOtRDALE: I H» E. LAS 0L*S BLWt* S&37K
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Plight Of Migrant Workers
Termed Among Most Dismal

B> i"> ~ ; p i-"; i _"

b«'in2 rr tt

'.-••'A z-ci'-*

hi- ^...r
\fr.V3. t

•-.!.",'r\

:-/»:<;b-:t i n s «.- r*«s"!.-. .3
no::f e st !.U- ;.-.«• ;n ;- .v.rd -
urb« am! -,ve m:—; v.ri" f-srr
aim-<t 4n -ur fcvk\iri- Pe-
do r.ul reahzt "ha: l.-ere ar*? -

Y :*.

the rr.ii

j : : ' e : - •.;•»?

Farm workers, who have been described as "Amer- -,-, m,.,..
• :-. •. -->,\ deprived people" will be among those aided by !he '*™f^\
1970 Annual Bishop's Chariries Campaign. J

Speaking at the Basfe Clsh oa
the e^e of lass week'$ record cold
speiL Msgr. WaKb poiinted OBI
thai ibere were oiee. cornea ataJ
cfaildreo in Dade Coast} wfea
wooid sleep that flight "os Jfce
sides of canai banks, m trucks, m
old cars and buses, aad is XeaU.
The Itickv ooes."' be explalaed.
•'•svili ha\e fw ibeir famiJies a
room majbe 12 bj 15 feet with

-*;r:e7

f to Msgr, Wal$fc. tht
Arcbdiecese ©I Miajni feopt-? to
rfeteiop ifce ttrsJ w 3 series irf
chiW d«-v eifcpsjeaf ceatern fe pr«-
school cbiisires erf na%ralor\- f a m

k i h verj »ear fatsre.
; wan fvT ?he cfcj'd'.--.

he saai F;rs'.
;- tea »ate By the tirne ;fte

cr;*.d rea?fce* tsrss grss-e he :s al-
r-?odj re'.arced educfttionaHy OJCT:-
jjared 59 -Jse ctaH wi» f r<r»-« up ;n
a --'-rRw! hiHne Thriagh day car*
ceniers srsd cfasJd deselcpmen!
*.«n:c-rs we sws- fcnow how to'bnsg

sr-: ;r.

ftc*r? f : •--;• r - : *

-^in* : • spar &.S ;?:* a\?-ra£t-
.'>••: re-.r.ry and :*:?r pr-c-<?.'
TA:~2 :r. :ht ap-^ti'Iatrf are
e*T i>._.3:£*J iv-v. '.r,» farrr;

e*?

Adc::;- r^. pries:.-; w;,: also be
?;t^-e<j s--> the area* n<e

d'jue? af'.er spc.^*: :r3ir;r.E In
past y€ar« cnl;. Sp3r:»>h-«peaicjng
clerpv were -:«'.:•-n«i :r. iJ-.e1 farm

ABCO dinnm guests at
the Ecth Club in Miami
Beoch, hecB-d Archbishop
Coleman F. Cstroff
commensl the past
generosity of #{ie
fmtMvl,

AmonQ gwesls gr«tlng Archtenop
Cdeman F. Ccwroit >»weje &esrrw»i«J

Clarke and Thomas Keating
ot the B-crth Qwb.

How The ABCD Befriends The Unfortunate
Donations to the ABCD assist

a variety of persons through
programs of Arehdiocesan
Catholic Charities and the
Catholic Welfare Bureau, gaests
at regional dinners were told by
several speakers last week.

Care provided for exceptional
children, unwed mothers, and
drug addicts was outlined at the
Miami Springs Villas by Msgr.
Rowan T. Rastatter, Arch-
diocesan Director of Catholic
Charities and Dr. Ben Sfaeppard,
executive director of the Arch-
diocese of Miami Catholic Service
Bureau.

Explaining the important role
which the Marian Center and
schools for exceptional children
play in the lives of mentally
retarded children and their
parents, Msgr. Rastatter told
hundreds of guests to "picture the
young mother of two children with
her third child on the way. She
looks with joy to that day when she
will deliver and have a family of
three. So she delivers and she and
her husband rejoice.

"The pediatrician may look at
the baby, shake his head and think
'I'm not quite store but I think this
is going to be an exceptional child.
Tht a comes the day when he has
to tell the mother," Msgr.
Rastaiter continued.

"You can imagine the
despondency in that woman's
mind-her child is exeeptional-who
is to blame? herself? her
husband? God? Who is she going to
blame in the turmoil of her own
emotions? And she watches her
child grow and she sees that he

Hundreds of dinner gwssts heard Archbishop Colemon F. CarroJi,
Bishop John Fitzpatrick and other speakers at the Bath Club.

doesn't have the coordination,
doesn't always have that bright-
ness of eye. She also watches the
children of the area — they pull off
to one side and they point to the
little boy — he is different; he is
exceptional."

Although his mother tries to
work with him, Msgr. Rastatter,
who has a degree in social work,
added, she has her problems.
"These children are calm one
moment - the next moment
they're up in the sky - it's
extremely difficult for the parents
of an exceptional eMid and they
need all the help and all the
prayers that we can possibly give
them."

Msgr. Rastatter cited the
example of one small boy who
was enrolled at Marian Center at a
time when he couldn't comb his
hair, wash his face,4>r dress him-
self. Under a year's patient and

loving care by the Sisters of St.
Joseph Cottolengo he related, me
child was able to comb his hair,
wash his face, dress himself.

"Then came the time when-
little John was going to get ready
for his First Communion." Msgr.
Rastatter recalled. "And if you
talk about the grace of the Holy
Spirit - that exceptional boy was
beautiful to behold. It was
absolutely fascinating to see him.
with his little attention span, take
in those questions, and mavbe
make distinctions - it was s
fascinating thing to w;ateh thai bos-
develop in a spiritual way.

"He'd say sis little prayers -
the Oar Father and the Hail i lar j ,
all little hits and misses, bat he
was magnificent. He'd go to
chapel and it seemed that that's
where that boy should belong,
that's where fee sfcoald stay."
Msgr. pointed oat, "He loved tbat

little -eks§»l - he fast tmei it ami
aheve all he leva* .the Real
Presence. la Hint fce realty.
feelieseA." .

Marian Center was described
by Msgr. Rastatter as a "beaottfaJ-
moaumeBf* where exceptional
work Is being done not .only for
mentally retarded children bill
also for rteir parents.' "You can go
the length and breadUi of this
whole satire land and you won't
find-, anyplace where the
exeeptieaai cbild gets* the love, the
care, and the education they get at
the Marian Center." he declared.
"It'swoaderfol."

Archbishop s
Coord in ar or

of the ABCD,
Father John

Neyins, right,
welcomes

Msgr. James
Walsh, and
Mrs Frank
Maclcleto

dinner.

g Haslatter also urged
interest and compassion for the
sawed mother whom, he said
"could be ifee daughter of any man
or woman',' husband or wife in this
room.".

Men should, have great
sympathy wiih the problems of the
unmarried expectant nx$ther. he
said, becaase they are sometimes
the "nasty aggressors"*- Women
above all should have sympathy
beeanse as women they are the
only ones «&o know the heights of
depths of their OWB feelings i:
such great things as love. "We d
not condone it."' he stated.

Regional
coordinator,
Msgr. James
Enrighs, talks
with Dr. and
Mrs William
Terheycfen.
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The Family Counseling Center
of the Archdiocese of Miami has a
number of problems — but not of
its own making.

A dedicated group of priests
and laymen are quietly doing all
they can to help families and in-
dividuals find solutions to a wide
range of problems.

The valuable work of this
aposioiate since it was founded in
1965 has demonstrated the need
for expansion of the service. That
is the immediate goal of the Cath-
olic Ser-vice Bureau — establish-
ment of a Broward County office.

The Broward center, which
will be directed by Father James
Moriarty. will be patterned after a
center which is directed by Father
Roger Radioff at 1325 W." Flagler
Si.. Miami.

Fatner Radioff. an original
staff member and direc-or since
•966. has seen the center grow in
both size anil value. Today it is the
largess such service in Dade
County and the largest Catholic
t winseling sen-ice In the South.

Between SO© awl SOO famaies
or individuals are bandied-mi an
Intake oasis each year fay the
Miami office. More ttea wie-half
of these are handled .fey the trffice
and the others gives referrals to
appropriate agencies.

How much success does ike
center have mnb, these clients*
"We refer t& seeeess as some type

of aiteraU&n of a siiaatioo so a
person is better able to hassite Jus
prt/blf-rn," Fgther Radioff ex-
plain.- Afjnmiedly. that is verv
kmued. bat mie success 15 diffi-
cult ! a measure "*

% ah ttsi hmis of secees-s Fa-
ittr Radb:f sties, the iota: cen-
ser rate* 5 t~- s percent abese the-
ca rna l average

Prsrnariiy. ifee center* worn
<^n>t$t& of one £--iir ssf ^tjUR^hcg
per «A«fe fcr each S.-.eT.x There-
ire- jym* f Ml fcyjr- -pens t :»K-
>elin£ m a year

H<m«er, Father EaiKafC
fwlats * t . the staff nieofror*
ofies ga isevflwi tfce office visits.
"Wie are wiliiag w extead

TAIWNG IT O V » - Farter Rog« RacHelf, dkector of the Family Counseling Center
M*anu. conducts a cmjm^tir^ sesswn at tKe Catholic Service Bureau.

Family Counseling Center
Meets Problems Head On

Fa;r.er Rad'.-wf says "dx-tors u :a ike age of 13 are eligible for
d.irhd:2zer? The<e emotional help from the renter. The need for
pr.-i.len:- aren": linnted Jo the counM?.;ing of adolescents is con-
p-x.r as s-ar.e people might be- centrated upon the problems of
.fe-e C.":em5 are Proiesiani afid drus? and delinquency. Father
Je»3rt as w«{* a> Csiftake RacUfff said.

\&&ts aM adbiescents down The most urgent need for

we are ealterf epem t« g« ost is tbe
aigkt.*'

«fco «ss» ;-? ifee fsn=-
^ toar«-^:r^ ceiiier are ir-rr, a
ane;« >A davk^ruuads Tive>
atrie trsm everv •waifc *f h(e/

counseling. Father Radioff „ be
Heves, is experienced by young
married couples. Clients in this
group average between two and
three years married. Some cou-
ples who come in are married just
a few months, he adds.

The success rate in this group
can be high, Father Radloff says.
because the clients are willing te
listen and change since the prob-
lems are not yet too deep rooted.
"The earlier they come in," Fa-
ther Radioff says, "the better the
chance we have of helping them."

A majority of cases whic'i.
come to the center are referred tc
it by parishes or high schools.
Each case is handled on at least ar.
intake basis in a week or less. Fa-
ther Radioff reports.

A social worker visits the
client and psychological testing is
given before the staff makes a
decision. The client is either ac-
cepted by the center or referred to
another agency, SHCB as Bethany
Residence or Boystown in the ease
of an adolescent.

Besides Father Radioff. the
staff includes two psychiatric
social workers, Jake Hadley and
Mrs. Gladys Garcia; a clinical
psychologist. Dr. Dosgias Haupt;
three part-time psychiatric social
workers, nine priest-coanselors.
and three consulting psychiatrists.
Dr. Michael O'Hara, Dr. John
Pfaelan and Dr. Evan Katz. During
the summer, two deacons a!sr
assisted the staff

Father Mr narty plans v> te-
gin with one fu't-ume and -r.t-
parl-time psychiatric social w r-%-
er. several pnest-coan>eior-» a. •- -
consulting p.-yc-hiatn-; Dr-
Richard Broharaer fl For" L.-_-
erdale. where toe off. _t? v, . ' •
located.

At present 8r ware
residents can apply f»: J»-.-* J- >
from the familj c>/ur.»« •».
service of the United Farm- -
travel to Miami u> Fa.her P :
loffs office. Fatfier Radiwt: ^-;,
mates that some 15 perce.,» •::.
center's clients come from Brow-

* a ? . - ' • ' • • •

K'?.' • V
ST. ANTHONY C r j - - j . a , -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomos Quinn.

. 3 L W - , - - '

SSOWARO COUNHANS heotd Bkhsp John J. fitxpatrkk mMmm
rf of the )97Q ABCO durii^ a regt<M>d <iinn« Held Tw^dbf in

d 1B1

ST. SESAST1AN pastor, Father Lamar J. Genovar
djscuisei campaign wifh Mrs. Jame* FjnJen and
Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Saivati.

ST CLEMENT pmlor, Falher Jeseph Crontn greet* Mrs. Arthur
SwHtvan, Mrs. CHcwies Kavanoogb, ond Miss Rose Kane during
8 i ASCD di
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Unions Justified In Seeking
Decent Standard Of Living

VOICE
BELOW OLYMPUS By InteHand.

Msgr.
WIGGINS

By MSGR, <J£<0f«S£ <J. HiOGINS
One evening during: l ie rwent holiday seaswn, havinz

reat! as much as my eyes could take that day, I br«;4e sm
1969 *and "So. *66. 'ST. and '88? "̂ew Year's rt^oiosson and
lurned «m the Johnny Carson Tonight Stew, wcS! after
midnight, in search of a little innocent mirth and
entertainment.

To my sarprise, however.
I was treated instead to a
serious discussion of lab&r-
inanagemenl relation5- by a
well known stage and TV
comedian wh®, fnr present
purposes, need «.ot be
identified Suffice n 1» -fiy
that be wa* chewing vn a
cigar of Chureftilifan prnpt-r-
ikms and, becaus^ he was un
his way t« the Song delayed
first nigSJ performance •%«
Aida at the Meijp-ilitan
Opera House, was wearing a
tuxedo. In short, he was the
very picture of American ai-
fluefjce

I assarne thai be te«i already finished 6is comedy roo-
tiae b\ the time I turned the program on. In any event, «ben
I got tato the act, be was philosophizing, in a d«affly serioes
toae. atwet the rise sad fall of the American iabor
mmemsmi, with special reference 10 the situation in New
York where, at that very moment, the citizenry was girding
its loins for a possiWe sabway strike.

Oar friend the comedian started off by reminding hi*-
audience thai h« tod come from a very poor working-cla?-.
family which was decidedly pro-labor in its sympalhie-
Indeed, he nostalgically recalled- the walls of the living
room of bis modest boyhood residence were covered with
photos of pioneer Jabor leaders. incStiding. as I recall it. one
of the all time greats m the Socialist movement. Eugene
Defc-

He then went on to say that he himself had been a strong
supporter of orgaisaed labor all his life but that, in recent
years, tie had reluctantly come to the conclusion that labw
was hurting its own cause by calling so many strikes. I-r
example, which penalize working people themselves murt
than any other segment of the population.

"YOB aad I," lie told Mr. Carson ami the other members
af tiie paae! tawi bare I am paraphrasing, of course.!, "will
not be tart by a sabwav strike beeaase we don't have to reij
on pabiie transportation. It's the workers who are forceii Jo

*se ifee bases nsd the 4»t»*a% t» %vt t» **# tram xfceir
ef «npisi} uses* * fce will fee Sari In t&e iir«*tms«t $irft«.*'

f p*c the «Rpre<5KWJ inrcder&HJ*.. ??ai Mr Carsoct&tm-

that be dote bave u* re*> «« pa&
t't time and that 11 {»1 r,r S^d
ifcat very evemnj: Bai ;hat *. ne;?3?*r ?-*"•# R-T ifepr#»

! ha.e m» dwibs thai Mr Carlos >

tone

wi large hjvt>
ranKiy ! -*»<n 1 at a

whirr. *se arp«««j i.i< t- ^ > ! a >-<•*,£.«• *3 at

pfM la ie i s s !>- a-irr.;: .cs? r.E

la pdint of fat-t. k»«e\tr, fee ot%««e»raae«S theses-
!ioa as to whether or a*H the tnusif isariers i
fair sfeaie. He js$t kept s» refeafitaf ifcat s ^frwss
wsald tart ibe ai-erage ««rker «te te t# i^eMl t ie %a$e$
aoet tbessimaj as Ms s-nlj

There » ar. :i»v S**BS flaw ;r» t?»:s ;;se of ar

The f;r«:

f a l i .4; If
the cynventenre «f pec«pk* vfc* rale ti:« 5abwa>s »ere the
"n!y issue to be laxea into acr«--«ni :n itaitsil lafc r̂ relations.
u wou!d seen? t«« follow l««jrai>. .hsl "tn :rar.<U «»«rier«
waaid never be jasu'ied ro tJs';lisi a slrsi? regarfles* -s
they ihem«eive« were isetsz irgatrf ;r« ".errr.s «?f
kiar> and working conditions

But that'i u*3! a rational way ly aj^r-^srh *.be «a
!ab«)r relations m ifte field i€ psbisc esnpl-jyj
question to be asked ween s d^cpate sr.se* :n tst
area is whether w n»>t the wirier* :nv>?3ied are
treated fairly

If their wages aad s«ki»R «miitM«« are
it's BJJ to the pabiic — aoel especially. j?rosfef-«es
like oor Mead the TV c»ia«iia« — to p « ifce p-esiare «a ike
appropriate goieroenenial ageacies to de swuelhl^ abon
tbe matter. Aad if this mea« iigter Uaes f«r TS>" encoerfi'
ans and other prosperous raeinbers «4 ifc* coraswaiiy. tbea
that's «ha£ it means.

In other word*, it < utirsh>'-<naths 1-JT :w<*i'.aeszp. —
especiaHy for u< mure prosper;*:? x€sr.ber« - *».*
municipal workers to sate'.dize a r&e&ei css'.it. -sen ice JK
,<etthng for inadequate wage^ and -* --kii^ r.*-.sd;iKsg
Moreover. 10 try tc shame them :n;v d«,:nz *•«.' b> argKjsg
that a strike v?ou!d onlj burs limit 1 eHy* Vi-rJjsrs. :> in mj
opinion, ty lafee refuge in jer.strr.entsl;*;. a> a <ifc<*t*:;te J-?r

«f Lal»r inwmaced oc Jar, 4 that it c-ws $II 3 5 a year ^
maimasr s farorty of f«ir sersuns ->n a irtc-dera!* ̂ t^ndara -jf

HI -he New Yaric srea 35 tf last Sprir* But jf m\
is CBrred. (l» Xew Yodc p»bway wrr%er*. vn

tt*e a^e-aee are eam.Bg i^$ than iftat a^sust e«en under
lie ienr*5 vf iheu jjew eontrac-: Tierefr-re. tn my opjnwrs
the* we?e fully jasttlwd m sssunz, for s <u't><;zn%t3l wage
Karreas« ir. U«ir receirt te^ot^'iutfts and, in fact, -wimk
have beer, jusiif»ed msskim far «»«P irtw*

»iM# I *ra tafPJ **»* tie> «ftre aWe 10 settle ijwir
wtt* ifee Tnuak A«{*orii> witboai 3 strike. I thiak

I i r « y Mitt lmm& k very fif&ali le csadeasa {tem oat of
fcaai if tbej ^rf ieeMrt to ge oa strike uatii sa«k tim« as
t ie eii* *s*k«iti«* KgreeA to meei Ae g.msmmmVs figerv
«f $iiJ3S as the JBMBWBB i»c«se reqair^ 10 raai»taia a

«f itttsg ia tiwt area is

The Bareasj of Labor Statistics si ;i» I"

ft ha* rif fe!
«np!wes w ^es
tn my

any mssicipa'.ily have :«,• a<'«
for Jess than %s:f mirjrautr. fEfare"

Organizations Should Be Geared To Times
By FATHER

JOHNB.SHEERLX
Eugene Carson Blake.

general secretary of the
World Council of Churches.
recentlv made some verv

FATHEE

SHEERIK

pungent comments on insti-
tutional religion.

He said that a greas
amount of nonsense is being
spoken about organized
religion today but that organi-
zation is necessary: ""With-
out some organization a re-
ligious man. however saintly,
has very limited influence
even upon his contem-
poraries, let alone upon suc-
ceeding generations/*

He went on to say that
even a simple organization
such as the one Jesus used
had 12 apostles and 120
disciples who multiplied their
influence "by geometric
rather than arithmetic pro-
gression."

The real ques t ion

however is not ihe need cf or-
ganization in religioe but ihe
need ol Church organiza':<>n
geared to the needs aed pr..-i>
l&ns of lbs age. Is the Gosp*'.
parable, the unjust steward
was praised by his master r.v:
for-his crookedness but :*r
the eJever way ia which he
orgar.iaed things lo achieve
his croaked goal.

So toe the Cfc«rc& should
be clever, should sse the God-
givea iBtelltgeoce of its
members lo achieve t ie goaJ
for woics Christ desigsed it.
The reorganization of the
Ctarch to meet the needs of
the times was whole purpose
of Vatican II.

I arr, rerr.;r.ced of the
israe;: crr.n^afrdo< who ste'e
=s ~-ior radar mstsnar.vn In
:a:fc December frcm an
Egyptian coassai position ar*i
fiew :i sz.ck w Israel
:erritor>" Sorr.e of my readers
may disapprove of war, as I
do. some may disapprove of
this particular war in ihe
Middle East faui all will agree
that this feat was a masier-
piece of organization. For it
was a coinpieieiy successful
ami highly effective means ol
achieving its goa).

The Israeli Chief of Staff
congratulated the com-
mandes' 'H'hai you did -wraj-
so complicated and involved

arrd carried out with such
precjsf&n despite many --.be-
"acles iha", it cefrn> :ske
scmeihira Jrom ihe him
world ra;her than '.he wjrid vf
realsiy "

On ihe other hsrsi. I am
reminded erf a group of
courageous, dedicated young
soldiers who were pathe-
licaih- disorganized. On my
visit 50 the Middle EasS in
November. 12 Cathohc and
Protestant editors along with
Egypt ian Government
officials, vrere driving in
Government cars through the
desert to an agricultural
experiment in Liberation
Province in Egypt fa superb-

ly i-rganijed ar.i hizr.;y -ue-
ce-3*"u; pr-jjet: "wr.erp "he des-
t-rt hsi been :sia<ie U- b:'.>s*"nt

It was oar bad luck to
develop a flat tire oa one of
the cars. Th« driver, along,
•vtftb a few editors holding
cameras, got oat of tbeir car
and almost knmediateiy foor
eager-beaver young Egyptian
soldiers came fanning dows
tbe Mil to <mr right protesting
*ia Arabics that we were
photographing a military
InstailatioB- T^e fact is that
just over the hilt, invisible to
us, was a military encamp-
ment a ad airport.

are as

ADULT EDUCATION
Courses ir. aduk reiigious educarior. have been sched-
uled in several centers in the Archdiocese of Miami.
The centers, dates, courses and instructors
follows:

EAST COAST
Center: ST. FRANCIS ASSISI Time: THURSDAY EVENINGS

Riviera Beach, Florida 8:00 P.M.
January 22, 2970

Courses: CHRISTIAN LIVING
LITURGY AND COMMUNITY

INTRODUCTION TO NEW TESTAMENT

Center: THE CENACLE Time: TUESDAY EVENINGS
1400 S.Dixie Hwy. 8:00 P.M.
Lantsna, Florida February 10, 1970

Courses: THE GENERATION GAP
LITURGY AND COMMUNITY

INTRODUCTION TO NEW TESTAMENT
SOUTH DADE

CenJer: ST. THOMAS PAHISH Time: Wednesday Evenings
7301 S.W. 6IsJ St. 8:00 P.M.

Miami, Florida Jan. 14 - Feb. 25

Courses: Teacher:
INTRODUCTION TO NEW TESTAMENT Fr. David Punch
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF FAITH Sr. Mary Edna OLVM
SACRAMENTAL THEOLOGY Miss Artiis Sweeney
INTRODUCTION TO OLD TESTAMENT Father Bsmber
Center; ASSUMPTION ACADEMY Time: Thursday Evenings

IS 17 Brlckell Ayenae 8:00 P.M.
Miami, Florida Jan. 15 - Feb. 26

Courses; Teacher:
INTRODUCTION TO SACRED SCRIPTURE

Sr. Mary Edna, OLVM
SACHAMENTAL THEOLOGY Miss Ardis Sweeney
Center: ST. AUGUSTINE PARISH Time: Tuesday Evenings
SUJOVERSrrYSTUDENTSONLY) 8:00 P.M.

1400 MUlerRoad Feb. 3 - March 17
Miami, Florida

Courses: LITURGY AND LIFE
PAULINE EPISTLES

^ ^ • THEMES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can belt '
in tMs*"wbtk

WRITE:
.VOCATION

DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 389

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO 8710?

HELP WANTED
By

Ihe Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Dorsete your
usable dlscerd*cl
Furniture, Rug s,
Appliances, Bed-
d i n g , Ciothiftg,

shoes and miscellaneous
Uems

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wisb ss
donate will he gladly picked up

FAOUTIES
DEDICATED SERViCc

. SUPERB
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Pope Paul Warns Of Deviations
In nterpreting Vatican Council

VATICAN CITY - »NCi - Pope Paul VI has warned
Catholics to be OP. guard against two "dangerous deviations"
in interpreting the Second Vatican Council.

The pope said, during bis weekly general audience that
there are some who think Vatican !I has authorized
"devaluation, detachment and intolerance toward Church
tradition."'

Others, t'ne Pope said, believe that the Church's "true
enemies'" are those who seek change by appealing to the
council.

"The first deviation is the one lhat maintains that the
council has opened a seemingly new era authorizing de-
valuation, detachment and intolerance toward ihe tradition of
the church," the Pope said.

This deviation displays a radical intolerance toward the
Church's men. institutions, doctrines and everything else that
is taken from the past, he said.

And thus with "an implacable critical spirit" these
innovators set out to condemn the "entire ecclesiastical
"system* <s£ yesterday," the Pope said.

"They no longer see anything but faults and defects,
inability and inefficiency in the expression of the Catholic life

of past years."' he said, with the result that they obscure a
historic sense of the Church.

If this course is not controlled, the Pope said, "it may be
permitted to look upon the hypothesis of a Church entirely
diverse from today's Church, our Church."

This might be a Church "invented, one might say, for
modern times, where every troablesome obligation to obedi-
ence, every limit to personal freedom, every form of blinding
sacredness may be abolished,'* be said.

"The other deviation would be inclined to confound
custom with tradition and to believe therefore that the
council may now be considered closed and inefficient." the
Pope said.

The followers of this deviation believe "the true enemies
of the Church promote and accept the innovations derived
from that very council." he said.

"They say tradition, that is the customs, must prevail."
the Pope said.

The Pope maintained "these defenders of formal
immobilisrn of ecclesiastical customs" end up by expressing
an "excess of love" in polemics with their friends.

He said the followers of this line of thinking may be even
more "unfaithful and dangerous" than the others.

Distinguishing The Classes Of Sin
By FATHEE JOHN T. CATOIR

In the past. Roman Catholics could be distinguished from
the:r Pn*te=.taEt and Eastern Orthodox bmhrer. by tr,e:r
appr; e. n is >:n Tne Roman CattwHc wa< br«wghl aj> •>*!* a diet
: a i : : b t i S !

g j
-1: ai-::r.c::-.n« between ir.artei a»S vesua! >im So *erusjswas
u rr.i.ria. >;r,. ifcat if you died in ma: s;a;e jau could spend
ete-rn.jy m bell, so trivial was a vernal sir» :&SE %mi needn't
e\er. rnen:xn it in eurlesn&n

Pr ce<t«st«s and Eastern
R;tt- Cr.r:>;;an5 make ?,n sat-fc
ih-::rm<,z* They

of horror. This produced the classic fear-Cathohc. Good
discipline was maintained in many eases through fear

Protestants aad Eastern Catholics simply deny the
distinction between mortal and venial sin. They hold that
*bcae*er joe have sin it is serums, an> offense against God
is a tragedj of hamao folh, Thej do oot attempt to attach
automatic labels to categories o moral acts.. Psychologically
« is possible for these other Christians to be aware of their
slafsliwKS without actualh fearing condemnation to hell. The
Pratestasi caa be beard to &aj. "Jesus saves* me, even though
I am a siaatr."

,-r.- •-:' j ^ r r -»^ . ?lrfa:ac-« FATHER
A:tr.- - : reference '-• n^rtaT JOHH T,
•. r ".«r.:3l distinc::s»ns This
a.«j-> baffled lbs Roman CATOIR
- ,»*.;>,'.v *A"jju prided iun&s&lf
..«. :::> ratiter precise are:
ietrnically accurate
under standing ef ice tiegrett.

:" sra v !!> of a m-jra? act
If you m:ss«J Mas? ©a Sandav. s: was a mortal =:r, if i a:

rff meat *« Fridaj.st was a imnal s;c Negress i t saj ifce
:ear of eicraa1 ueil is m small »rji«er -e ibe !ife --»! anvcse

CJ&EV'.K- believeci ts? >asple dictaras atott wua: wa* iai^ied
n-.^riaiiv stnTttt he wa>' ifapped in sse eeriessasSsrai ehsmber

* • • •

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
S a m Clafc erf Miami

'2.15 p."s.~.
Sara chrii «¥ Brswar€

MM**
f, 320O Gsi

2 t S f

SB« t l * if Pate
s* at ?

ol

" Catfe Ir > ;n *he p&<: were taught thai mortal sins
cxild be c ,mrn:'.'.s-J q-s.te t-a-tiK ;5nd that cunffssu-r, was re-
qairc-d ;r. ..rder t« *:u:r: fu.s fitreivenes? Then a gradual

ge be^ai: ;•> ̂ jke place Th&iiogians began t-xplaining
p#; Decaj<e a thing vt4< serious matter, it wasn't

a nt? rta! ?:r.
>uif;tien; ref;ec::fjK ana full r<m*e(U of Jhe wi" :s very

rarely ver-figd wmch means that a mortal sin is rather
dtffieu:: ',"• CV,T.~:: Cath-ylirs knew this dsstinciMn frum their
catechisrr. 5V>i;e? »w*. thev didn't apply u »>er> well m their
pers-.na! ::te? e a - Bress me Father, for I have Mimed. I
missed Mass -ir? S'inia> ' • Why did you in ,*s Ma?>'- "I was
jsifeeteseiia. hzzisg aaa's. ' t'GH'

Tke tifi^s^iaas « e « oo to espiaia that a mortal sis was
» $£?im& iluu a a«tna!tj d«;«a and aprigbt rdtgioas person
«O«MB*£ simpl} fail iato it. and tbea go lo confession aad fail
iats it agai» is another boar. It iavoHes much more t&an
a»t©a»tic. accMeaiaf or ssa^oWabie mis&aps.

The Cfirjf ;ian t;te ;« much mare than a cuntinuai sipping
op and d:ws lieti^een sfee ?"ate « grace and mortal MB with
tfce hape thai > a: die ir. the up-phase Many Caihohcs began to
tinsfcrslarsJ Elena ' ian;nat:oR .s n»>t swfneifiing ifcat a loving
Gud r %i;d sfo s-j. ca<a3l;;. a? «e might te'"e Jhoi:ghi. Armed
wrrtS :h!S irK.ga* .'_.ries?i»>n? bc-san t& drop. Catliolics
is*i ss;e ;&?5 *.&£& aij-rit ".Rtrtr m^ral utc an<J their fears began

j Prayer Of The Faithful
[ Second Sunday After Epiphany

j '* Jan. 1SF W 0
i CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
[ PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
| CELEBRANT: Let us pray. The Christian connjiunity
: manifests its love when each member takes on the dif-
= ficulties and joys of his brothers and sisters. Our love is
= shown as we become more aware of, as we pray for, and as
E we respond to their needs.
= LECTOR: The response for today's prayer of the faith-
= ful will be: Lord, hear our prayer.
[ _ LECTOR: 1) That all Christians may be restored to
i Unity,in Christ's Church as we begin this week of prayer for
: Christian Unity, we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
I LECTOR: 2) For the unity and renewal of all Christian :
I people and for all movements serving Christian Unity, we ;
I pray to the Lord. * i
E PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. ;
\ LECTOR: 3} That all Christians will be recognized by j
= their care and concern for those in need, we prav to the'
iLord.
l PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. ;
I LECTOR: 4} For world peace, for justice for the op- j
= pressed and for our ovra Jocai needs, we pray to the Lord. i
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. ' j
: LECTOR: 5) That we may forgive and be forgiven past i
E misunderstandings, religious prejudice and hatred, we pray!
| to the Lord. I
\ PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. I
[ LECTOR: 6) For married couples, for parents and I
i grandparents and for those engaged to be married, we prav j
[to the Lord. ' ' j
= PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer- •
| LECTOR: 7 > For the sick, suffering and deceased mem- j
ibers of our parish, remembering especially N". and N. who ;
[are ill. and V and X. who died this past week, we orav t« j
= the Lord. |
= PEOPLE: Lord, hear our praytr. j
j LECTOR: 8t That we who now worship Chris!. '«vh>:# \
!gives us the gift of himself on the altar, snav give of \
jnarselvcs to our neighbors and H> God. the Father of as all. ;
: we pray to the Lord. :
| PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. 1
{ CELEBRANT: Father, listen with favor to our prayers j
jarsd petitions. Strengthen us with the power of youf Word j
:that we may always respond IO your commands with faith. I
: We ask this through Christ our Lord, =
[ PEOPLE: Amen. \

Charch

i FiAT-fathiZn^ i re sr.urr. ie»er IT. number no* and this
. ;s iZ v, ise g«»j pat a fars-Sis anomaly has c^fne to my
1 a"er.l»r. ans I m >^re yje 3ttentJt»n of tnsnj uther priests.

'jaiM, m&m Catholics

REAO

THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED

"After all," they would say, "venial sin Is really setting.
ooe need not even mention it in confession." Catholics began
to experience a false sense of freedom from sla; awi many of
them began to thank God that they were not like the rest of
men. The last state was worse than the first.

We do not want fear-Catholics: but we do want even-one
to remember thai the jus! man sins seven times daily: he skis
against God. against neighbor, against self, in many little
ways, and this JS a great tragedy. Be meek and mimofe: con-
fess your amrorthmesx before the Lord; detest. v«ir venial
sins as %'i.m would a ear.eer of ihe skin; but never he afraid ,of
the loving God who died on a cross to make «su wluie far an
eternity.

Marian Post To Cardinal

we send you
a check
for a change!

VATICAN CITY — nXO
— Pope Paul VI has named
Lee Cardinal Suenens of
Malines-Brtissels. Belgium.
president of ihe permanent
committee for interpationas

We*U do a t\*ry \tcr ji your h*e :f \ou sh an Aaaa l t j .

Sample
Returns on
gxtetwion
Annuities

55 5,3 4.#

£5 7.0 6J0

7% 10.0 *.S

O u t f*m*mK m&sm * B « J tmm iaktmaaam on foot •BxmrnHset teru% Ktet
coft-

SBC

Plione in Your
ReservaHon Now

844-7750

Jaw.,

RETREAT DATES

. tsosSj Qw Losiy of *H« L<sk«x# St.
St. Fros«s«t Ksyia?, WnsSy ftsis#i»*r, Oar

H f > , Si. Vincent- Am P«o!

^OU R LADY OF R.C«I DJj

Mariologica! and Marian
congresses.

Among ibe new members
aamed to the committee is
Bishop Andre G. Gmlka of
Gary. Ind.

The Belgian cardinal
replaces John Cardinal
Wright, former Bishop ai
Pittsburgh, who held the post
for a year and reliaqaisiiaa is
because of his appointment
as prefect of the Congrega-
tion for the Clergy- Cardinal
Wright sent a teller c:
congratulations to his suc-
cessor awl pledged fali
support for the commiitee's
projects.

Cardinal Suersens. whose
1 public criticisms of the >!y!e-.
j of papa! government asd ef

the system of papa! Harscios
has artwsed outspoken indig-
nation, was Pope Paul's
personal choice far ihe presi-
dency of the committee.

The committee was
create! by order of Pope Jcfe
XXSf in iSSS. Its principal
w«rk ts to organize inter-
national coi^ress^ oa the
theol^f of the Mollm of Gmi
sM OP iiei?«ieij m her. The
next e a t r e s s is seiteiaied fsf
1971, and expected to ge fceid

&. Yageslavis,
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There Are Drug Laws-AND Drug Laws
Dr. Ses Sfcejspafi, pfcysMau, law-

far ttfei former javeaile «wrt jaige. is
pfesentfj dfcectsr ®t the Ar*MI«K!*ss»
CBOmlie VeBsre Bnwan a»d « mem-
fear «f lie B*ie Coasty Seine* Bsart.
Be «fll asswer qpestiofcs of ¥«*ee read-
a s oa legal, medical and family prob-
lems. Readers wishing bis advice say
address inqsiries to him in e*re of The
¥«ice» P.O. Box l t » , Miami, fia.

mm.
BjOR, SE^SSEPPARB

There are a lamber of elements to consider in order So
arrierslaM drags and the law. We have two sets of Federal
law. two sets of Federal enforcement agencies. SO states with
their own laws aad innumerable local ordinances and
enforcement agencies,

IB a receat iastaaee, sarcofk agents «f ose niBsreipalitj
arrested aa aafcrcower man front a BeigMwciag agency —
bell warinag «i t ie same case, aa&Bcmii to each «fcer.

Not only iis the laws and the penalties differ from state to
state, bat sometimes one state will differ in spirit from the
Federal law.

Stale and- local laws are important because Federal
enfsrcement personnel is small in number and frequently
must cover many slates. Most enforcement is in the bands nf
state and local people.

State laws dealing with marijuana follow those applying
to narcotics In. general. Some states call marijuana a
narcotic.

The Federal Bureau of Narcotics or the Model Drug
Abase Control Act forms Site basis for much of our State
legislation.. Under Federal iaw. marijuana is not considered a
narcotic. The slates following the Uniform Narcotic Control
Act intended the provisions of both these laws to include
marijuana.

It is common practice for Federal agents to involve state
and local agents is tfaeir iavestigations and to urge proseen-
tioa omier t ie state and local laws which are more severe
ttoa Federal regulation.

What is a narcotic? This must be understood because of
tire confusing debate. Opium and its derivations were al! pat
in one general class because they could be considered habsi-
forming or in the sense o£ producing physical dependence.

Legally, the term narcotic represents any drug which !«
thought to be habit-forming or addictive. Lay people use the
term with regard to any drag which is associated with
delinquency, crime and the underworld.

The terms have become so confusing that it is best So
rename the drug and follow it with dependence. Each drag
has a different means for dependence. The World Health
Organization describes five types of dependence.
psychological, physical, tolerance and self-harm and harm to
society.

Not all people who use drags become dependent. There
are social and psychological factors which have to be con-
sidered.

The Federal Government concentrated its attack
directly oa the maaofact&rers aod distribution of depressant.
stimalaat amd hallucinogenic drugs. Many of our State legis-
lators have drawn legislatieo attaefcing criminal penalties to
possession of controlled drags.

What art U» arssiaeflls sf U» yaw* p
afc«M»f» guns, cars, ysWittsdes str peSatos ksll at mass
mscft mere ttart drags yet i»sfcjs|j is dsne T&ej Argve tfcai
the taiitdiBp of more ;mh or btfgm jsris is 33? Use answer

Recently, i rtad «rf one «wrttf> where seiJers fl* an* tjpe
of fareat«r have bmn sm^seM te ieatfe Tea p&mm were
executed according tu lite press Tfc» » s««re teat aot Use
answer If we were to stmA «*er> «Jsjfc*e3a «• josae sttelt
involved in the drag sreae «* *«e;d im%t &3te-stz«d
cemeteries

I iave every Wkf tint tfce jwwfates
it* sts« of nare«i« « ^ c
years afeeadu 1 fesve always felt itel rte aas»«r lies, m «t ietf

I see little diiiereut-e tmweea taking a ka#w* *rag asd
h* glaes buasdf tethe t rfevwis* taiw at iwes am

Sa!nr«ia>s aacf watches the bowls, the Snifter Bnd, East
piajlng West, Norrb ptatiag SetMfe. Middle Cental pteysf
Lff» er Ceatral caBttawesh »sitl rte fast *Msile Ms H»«a *1
"or 8 p.m.

This is a Waller Mnty type *A m:isp£ a»d pc-p has te ̂ *.e
has dinner -served separately «* be dwsr,; have la ir.iss a pass
or a block Most pfesmasize a i^ $m U%tnseives as
<panerbar k thrown^ ?he bail :o dsfiere:
You mas* be eligible &nd the w.;y isne iliey
youngsters ss to say ' mx sai &f t te wa;. I r a n : *ee :fee
game "

This ii rny argument agamst fe:pb sciuoi varsiiy
ernpfeasis Suppose ikn: each feif h school were to isave snlrs-
rnaral sports and de^el&p sbese amDisg tfce entire stasieot
body Swppese the cr-ilege sr&ais w&ald EhA know »fcsrfe fiielt
school star to selecl it would !<?&«• swr, ifcat the |rro scoiiis Jf̂ gg j»
woyidn'l know which college ??ar to pics — wfeat vcbld we «Ĵ5
with our Saturdavs ami Sundavs'

she tcij
few cans of beer fee fcas wiale

is ac? dc-sng feer laitsiic any f

Re

Socrgday as *U American'" wili sav t-j fc;s ai^a ir.ater
We might read a book «• better st:Ii ire -nigsi lake m? ^ ^ ^ t*as*5igixd a tHree-year, *» HHIUORcontract ^Here is

children and go on a family sicn.c The wife atal msrtber wiw JSOD.OGO io beJp awse eeedv sattent gei Usrough -xtovjl." T&al
says. "He works so hard aH week sssi fcnrgs home las

$»w

BARKUHtBAUET

" CIRCUS!
!^I - WiS»IfJ*W*I¥2f«#

TOP U.S. CHOICE - WBT6RM

Slaying Of 3 Ycsblonskis

Called "Deed Of Infamy1

WASHINGTON. Pa. -
»XC ' — Msgr. CharJes Owen
Rice, the "labor priest" of
this coal mining area, called
the triple siayings of union re-
former Joseph A. YabSonski.
hi? wife, and daughter a
"deed of infamy."

Speaking at their joint
funeral service. Msgr. Rice
compared the method used in
the slaying of the family to
the assassinations of the
Kennedy brothers and Dr.
Martin Luther King.

There are echoes of those
earlier assassinations, he
said, "but this was worse
because there was the
e lemen t of carefu l
preparation and the chilling
and efficient murders of two
women."

A thousand miners, rela-
tives, friends and foes of the
United Mine Workers filled
the huge gothic-style Church
of the Immaculate Concep-
tion here as the three simple
brown caskets were carried
to the altar for requiem Mass.

"It was at the very end of
a frightful decade of the six-
ties that here in this qniet
corner of the United States aE
the horror of the sixties was
broaght to us by a deed of
infamy," Msgr. Rice said.

"He made friends, but
like other strong men he
made enemies. He died with
his work unfinished but with a
ringing declaration that the
work bad to go on." he said.

"There was the killing of

a famed and controversial
man.'" Msgr. Rice said nf
Yabionski. who was s per-
sonal friend of the ph*.-< :
"There was the chilling and

efficient murder of vx-i.
women, and if there were an
insanity here, it is the so:" • >
curdle the blood."

CWICIC
STiAICS

SIRLOIN

MAXWELL
HOUSE

WHOLE PIECE
W& ^mia.

69
. ! l 2 f

•' miss test «e». • ft*, ettst •*••

FRYER PARTS
: -SB? fiEPMfS ¥M t i « StSf

AMC'ftSTS
' mum * • $ •

SflAKS -.
Cr ® ssr ib Eossf

1

4 75
^ TOP QUALiTf FLORIDA

New Master
Of Ceremonies

VATICAN CITY — (XC.
— Pope Paul VI has appointed
a Master of Pontifical
Ceremonies for the first time
since the late Enrico Cardinal
Dante was made a cardinal in
1965. He is Msgr. Virgilio
Noe, who retains his post as
undersecretary of the
Congregation for Divine
Worship.

The post is, in fact,
equivalent to what was
known as Prefect of the
Masters of Pontifical
Ceremonies when the then
Archbishop Dante held it.
Cardinal Dante's immediate
successor was the late Msgr.
Salvatore Capoferri, who held
the title of Regent of the Pre-
fecture of Ceremonies on an
ad interim basis.

Msgr . C a p o f e r r i ' s
successor and Msgr. Noe's
predecessor was Father
Annibale Bugnini, CM., who
for a year and a half held the
title of Delegate of Pontifical
Ceremonies.

TOP QUALiTf FLORIDA

^ ORANGES 1 0
MUSHR00MS
mA^iFitfn

TCP ^JALrr* SEES 35g£*K;5CU5£*

Mclntosh mm.
Celery Stcilks

SAVE '1*«-FOO9 FAIR CRIAME&

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 4 9 -
>fi SAVE UP TC 2SC - FV"HE TASTE VACUUM »ACK CS AJS^S;^^ STAffi . S^VE 5*£-^E3-K3OtfS ®*ISS SETYIJE-ALS. ?XAVCRS

J SLICED BACON „- 79= i BORPEN'S YOGURT 2 " 3 9 '
fOOD f AIR'S FRESH BAKE)

WH1TI
€ISAR FARHS

CANNED PICNICS
•59 SAVI . '

; * t O«R f5ESM
mtm CAUGHT JES^ilf

FLOUNPIR

TURKEY
ROLL....'.L£

PASTRAMI. ̂ . O 7 C

GfLtETTE
PiATINUM PLtfS
RAZOR BLADES
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WE'RE NOT HAPPY
'TIL YOU'RE HAPPY

Pnces in "nit* Arf Effective
O i In Dade. SrsiArard, Palm

v Mar-in. St lucicaru!
i Rive/ C

sale is
coffiplete until

the meal is eaten
andENJOYED!

Hunts

• @fH€if® %tGn£$8p
Hunt's
Toettafo Pesfe.
Hunt's

Tentiit® Scince
Hunt's

Stewed
T®nt8if®es . . .
Hunt's Whole Peeled

T@i i t €8¥@©S • > >
Hunt's Halves or Slices Cling

Hunt's Whole Unpeeled

Hiirfcfiis
Stokely's Cream Styie

S@§cieiB Cen t . .
Hi-C Assorted

fruit Prinks. .
White House

Apple iuhe . .
libby's Daep Brown

Benns . . . . .

• *
.2

.3

. 4

.3

3

3

.4

.3

.3

,£

»«. ^51

•as 2 9 «

S 3S*

• » ^ $ |

quarts g ^ $

Jewwiry 1S-1MT

%'iwrc Mi«8H» FtoriJo Page I f



Dance Off Your Shoes
But Guard Your Ears

M-5;-

tii? net-«ff rf!I-« of thr ear Tfee
U rsmssanve aaii damage to

a
a kwf period oi time

K--V-- ~r: r-.r.Vr K
.-.ri.rirfi-.-r--Krr.r,

i r . j . "Ai*-- r «

• . - " * . . * « * : " • * •

«_»..

' • * . . .

Tw h-iziri *

OBSERVANCES OF Christian Unity Week (Jan. 1S-25} ate
being sponsored by yowHt groups af churches thtavghavt
the Arcbdkscese of Miami. For specific detaSs in yowr
parish, check wtf h the rectory.

I Club Sponsors
1 Spaghetti Fete
= A spaghetti dinner

sponsored by the Archbishop
Cur ley High School Booster
Club will be served from 12:36
p.m. to 6 p.m.. Sundav. Jan.
18 a! the school, 300 NE 30th

rsp h:£.':

j I© Sc©«f

nation's top graduating
schuui seniors, were ?e;ec:t'd
en the basis uf exce;U,-rxe :r.
scholarship. leadership «nd
tsvif f.'niribuii.iry

Christian Unity

T.i;

Emple>iag s deci&el meJer. the*
tfcsi the average aois* Ie%el is ih* <te-
cotheipses -was Ifii to il&. "The leve* at «1slcb

h is karmfai £e hearieg
esrsi juereemeai. k *».
Th« !e«ns£e disciir.^qjes were ft

ziEr.i Dr W;encrvi;c

=̂  hearss? a:d ts -T ht-:r a:*
;< d:\-e be aided and jurEery

be ".Te in .>ne the iw? ;r Ear p:-j?

ai ?r-.rr-. Eir.p:- v * v: tr.tf s:.>-ci-:i:£>q-e5 i r f •-'.her

Sesat leaders frost al i i
parisi waits are welcome r
tffl attend a meeting of t&e |
Archdwcesaa Committee |
im Seastiag which will be I St.
addressed by Bishop JofcaB
J. FifiEfWtriek, Moaday, |
Jas. 2f, at 8 p.m., is fie I
Catheirai Parfsfe Hall. f

Flaas for tfce meetings
isetnie iiseassioa <rf rte =
sew Ai Altare D«i award |
rfflpiresnents, awi b&arii =
of review,, aleag wlti plans |
far t&e asBHal retreat 1
weekend. =

Aim to 6e discussed!
win be lie election of com-§
miitee sfiieers aa iS
appoiMineBt of ssb-eom-1
ajittee ciairroaH im semt |
deve iopmei i t s c o a t l
mem&ersMp, r e l i g»as |
aw.aris» re!^i«as acti-1
vities aadpaWicity. §

mm
THE ¥OJCE

Ci-ASSJFiED

CYAC
Oar Lady of Perpetual

Help Catholic Young Adults
Clab will travel to Ta%-ernier
for Mass and dinner Sunday,
Jan. 25,

The members •will meet
at the rectory at 8:45 a.m. and
leave for the keys, where they
will attend Mass at St.
Pedro's and have dinner at a
seafood restaurant.

| Five Students
'Outstanding*

Five 1969 graduates of
Our Lady of Loardcs
Academy have been selected
for membership in the
Society of Outstanding
American High School
Students.

They are Kim Lipptncott.
Linda 'Piergeorge, Carnille
Hope, Eva Lynsfey and Louis
Boyle.

The students, among the

CVU i? ."b.-erving C"r.r:-::jr. r.uni : . se beiweei: 3? sr.d I0B and :ha*. w
L'-v.; W&«k wiih >!-_*.r. fr.rr. ;r,;..j3es :he i--';>rrr.aser> assa;:;: -.-n ifet
the PresDviersar> Cfturcr. .f t*ar.c D:?', .trtwjut n';^g ̂ t^r.d^ a; :<*v£;*- "«- n
;he Mazier :n >erv:ce vr» • ' ' • T
Sunday, Jan '.?. at ~ Z>~-p:r. _ . t> fl|jj|HIBj|^—
sr.st James ",ir* •-•;* - v- .>.*n !.-.*. ; - ^ j " . - ^ * - - , . . - , - . ^

p _ , , . e T i > ^ . ^ p . - g c.ass:caL repef.c-r;.- cxnpsry . ••= - • - -• ;

discusJbn.' Bible' "readies iw".^w -? ?=sye^ esch of j
a « d - e f i e c " P n c o - w h o r n r ' a s a £:-v41«'J0ta " f n c n ' •-
brotherhood 3n4 Chri5iiar! ^ ^ n ; c chores M«ndoub!e 5
Unity will be pan A the a s f t a 8 e f c « a s

services

ru-d cotne J« izr,-. re '.r.ezr.

A socjai wi;i follow in the

ctgr ir.echansrtc? s
and acconvceaUcn direcicrs. i

p.n»h hail Arra M ra . r .B fw * » • • .-•« » > « » » " « "^f I

c.-oups ' T £ ! € company presents
' " T T . „, . , . wc-rks of Shakespeare. Shaw

Council of >or:h Daoe _:s M 4 e r e w e J ! ̂  ^ o s e rf

' . ^ l ! " , . 1 0 P a r ' i C I P a l e I n l n * ne^-er authors, on sbe road
=e. "«i. arjrjaKv between October

AID TO THt OBtEKTAt CHURCH

Th:s CO'*U.T:-*S h*ppfc*t readers are the -rep.

Shakespeare r

Play Nexf In
College Hall f?

y
snd Mav

I insTRymon

we're busiest he'ping c;**ers 3'e the
i j s cf cur ; ,-*, . . . Who retrfs ycu

r .̂cst? &jrprisl-!gyJ Ged -eeds yt:--j — fw in-
itanee, to he'p an s&#-gered cpS**™ bsccne
a God-cv^g, rfSpc-=s:feTe ad'jit Leper* reed
y«» f;^ere ar» st'.'i ;S-~:" en lepers in t**

£i-"kfre- re«C yc-. a-«* *c do -re.

DO
you

••Kingl-t'j" "'v-i- ~v - ; ^
presen ted by the National j ' . '
P l a y e r s a t 8.*15 p . m . Sundav. j ' SPECfAL GROUP SATES ;i
J a n . IS as the next p r o g r a m ir, I _ . , _ . P f _ ; j

Pay All Your Bills
In the Comfort of Your Own Home

A BOULEVARD NATIONAL BANK
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Provides You With , . .
• Accurate and instant records
• Easy, once-o-monft* payments
• Receipts on all your bills

For Personalized Banking . . . Come in Today

l0ULi¥MP MM
5000 Biscayne Boulevard, Miami

the Barry College Culture

Now in its 21 si

"KOVMAN'
DANCING STUDIO

t*-e Hciy -a:-sr says yz-~t- help :s

f tc i^e pecp-e ;•» - e « . . . . Wart ;c feeS
YCarfiE *""~ fJ*h* r = r"? ^ * •;"c*-* sc—-etN'ng y=u «ar.t

'or e-e cf *.'-« teeis tre'rw. Y;v"' fefr? gaotf,
A U V E «j»c-s-y •-' ysur «.H H f g e-s--a». to - « m

3 sac":*"ce re you. TMs ̂ s ycur cjMrce ID do
sc-n«ia~i-g rrea.-^r'uJ for t~« *3r:i — if s God's

Fh. m-Z-.ZZ

"THE-WORLD'S MOST
Santlone

.RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING-"
cfttarqua.t*c)1,crtk<Beack gleaners

Established !938
866-3131

7134-ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, H.QRIDA 33141

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land C Lakes
sweei cream

Butter
"SUY SOM1

TODAY

We Need Your
Head In

Our Business

BARBER SHOP
9065 Btscayne Blva.

Mil to Kwik Ctei

Children's Grooming
Continental & Razor Cots
Open Mcn.-Sst. 9 AM to 7 PM

Phone 758-9386
Orlando Camejo, St. Mary's

Be o"VIP
tvry :-"if'«s*es sere.-;

Learn wrty Adefpht is
your child's
Best Friend!

JUefcpfct
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

~ Qr.Sy 5S.5O gH-es cur pr'ssts and SfsUrs In
LEPEHS sheriaHay, saa<h f.-d?a. e-t«;gS Oapsa.-e srr-ir-

cie' tablets for £3 lepers 'or a year'

• LEARN TO PR1YE •
EASY MITHOO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH ftORWA'S LARGiST AHD-MEST
SPEClAi RATES FOR GROUP THAININO

STATE APPROVJD QUAtlffEQ INSTIWCT0S5
Miami 642-2661 No. Miami p^s-4719 Ft. Laudeidale j A 3-7334

NOW! .CCHEDUCATIPNAL

Florida
Military
School Debut!

-;^. is s!t.Sy
?.:z-~c :el Grssies

:ed Vars-r/
e! is Ca".a sg

Col. Car! Ward, A e MA.
Florida Military Schooi,
DeLand, Fla. 32720

naay be made any tinse
school jear if space is il

3 For onTy 52.50 s week ($10 a naath, $120 a
year) yoa can —a^e su-e t ^ t an abandoned

B A B I E S fcai^f has feed, ciotfcing, a blanket and :ovs.
I*E E B We'll send yos a pfoota trf the baby ^m« 'adopt,

*°** tell ywi sjn>«Slii!tg about ftfra {or her), and ask
the Sister-in-clwrge to keep you fnfotmed.

MEET
O Your stringtess- gifts in any amount {$5»GC0,

StERSETietES

THIHK
or

$1,000, ?5Q0, $100, 5K), $25, $10, $5, *2)
v*JH help the neesSest wfierever they are — Irs
in4ia and the Holy land, for instance. jjjj

• ' V . .

O Only you can make your will—and do it this
week to be sure the poor wiii have your help
«ven after you're gone: Our legal ijtte; CATHQUC
Hew EAST WBLBWE AssoaKiam. Also, our priests
wiiJ offer p rompt ttie Masses yo« prowsJe for*

Dear ENCLOSED HEASE
Monstgnor Notan;

FOB

Piease NAME
return coupon

•with your STREET,
offering

CITY .STATE- .ZIP COBE-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAS EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue • New Yorfc. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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VOICEPace,Ghaminade Clash Tonight
In One Of Season's Key Games S P O R T S

Just two weeks ago, the
Msgr. Pace High Spartans
were rolling along at the top
of the arcJidiocesan basket-
bail heap with a perfect 7-0
record.

Then, the bottom fell out.
The Spartans dropped a 107-89
decision to Coral Park and
were aipped. 8S-85. in
overt ime by Cardinal
Gibbons.

Tonight, thongh. Pace
gets a ehanee to regain its
premier spot by ciasMng with
equally tcmgfa Chaminade at
the Florida Mem&rial gym,
Chaminade is 9-2 for the year
with a string of Class AA
schools on the list of victims.

In addition to pairing off
two of the area's top Class A
teams, the game wili match
up two of the archdiocese's

classiest players, 6-3 Dawn
Tonkovich of Chaminade and
8-1 Billy Siieppard of the
Spartans.

Last weekend the Lions
took South Broward High 78-
63 and Delray Seacrest 78-TO.

Cardinal Gibbons built its
record to 9-1 with its thriller
over P a c e , with 6-3
sophomore Gary Hanrahan
the Big bero.

Gary pumped in 38 points
in the game, including the
winning basket, off a rebound,
with just six seconds re-
maining in the overtime
period. He was backed by Gus
Crocco's 19 points and 6-3 Jim
Connolly's 15.

The Redskins tnned up for
the contest with an almost
nnfrelleveaMe 87-1 romp over
Miami Military Academy.

Last week turned out to

be a happy one for
Christopher Columbus. The
Explorers tallied tfeeir first
victory of the season, taking
Palmetto High. 68-57. The
Explorers got good balance in
their scoring for a change,
with four of the five starters
in double figures, topped by
Ron Xentwig's 18 and Harvey
Wallace's 13.

However, the Explorers
slipped back when they
dropped, an 84-42 game to
undefeated Key West, with
Wallace getting 13 points and
Harold Thomas 12.

La Salle also made a lot
of noise as the Royals upset
Belen, 57-55. with Chris
Savrad notching 14 points
while Jorge Casanova came
through with a pair of free
throws in the final six seconds
to provide the victory margin.

Belen came back the next
night, though, to run its rec-
ord to 7-2 with a 8544 decision
over Pine Crest with Julio
Campa getting 22 points.

Mary Immaculate of Key
West, which plays Belen on
Saturday night, suffered a
165-73 loss to Florida Christ-
ian after trailing 53-25 at
halftime but all is not gloom
for the Mariners.

The 6-2 John Albury is ex-
pected to be eligible for play
this week, to bolster the
MIHS scoring punch of Tom
Ferguson and Rodney
Wallace.

Another Class C team
which has been having trouble
against some of the bigger
schools, St. Patrick's, took
Dade Christian. 81-71, as Dick
Sehloerner had 20 points and

Jim Whitelock added 18.
The Shamrocks also bum-

ped off Miami Christian, 72-43
with Schloemer again the
high man with 17 points.

Archbishop Curley, which
is expected to make things
tough for the Class A schools
at tournament time, split
even in last week's duels with
Class AA teams, taking
Miami Central, 63-35, and

losing to undefeated Carol
City, 7648.

St. Thomas scored a
major win when the Raiders
topped Plantation High, 5245.
with Dwight McKinzie getting
16 and Steve Pope 13.

Cardinal Newman split
even as the Crusaders lost 63-
54 to Palm Beach Gardens
and then took North Shores.
75-55.

Biscayne Quint Above the S00 Mark

Star Drops Out, Team Rolls'On
BY JACK H0UGHTEE1X6

When a team loses Ms
leading scorer — at 11.8
points a game — yeu'3 think it
would fail apart

Not sa though, for ibe
Biscayne Col'ege Etasktbaii
team. »h:ch scored, in our
eyes one- of us ines*
jmpre?>A e- victories last
week

zi !» jr.ee: &r, aid

Vulle-ze ^ni vce tip tfee
M-»Ci-a-:K5 72-51 7-* f«;r wa*.
•f zhirJanz u *Aa- :mpre?»ive

F:r-t Bssesvrse Las se%er
beatrr. ¥>i~ a; Lact .saf
% here toe c»n:b:£3t:-..-n :*.' :hc
htitrx- ctiun and ;••-mr

-:r:ci.y kcaJ rcfs Jii= r«tr,
: '"'• srcat a handu-ap * - «' er-

The setsusi reas---- :- :hi*
:he Bobcats were- -JATAV.TS

&

game. we've allowed just 66
points a game and- that's close
to the nation's best in
defense,"

I t ' s a r e m a r k a b l e
development. eonsstfertng
thai les? ihas half of the
squad pSaved together ia^t
year, and cever as a ami

• T I B rea; pleased w*th
that The defense is -jeadv
They re bezinnis^ x*"* se» *fc€"
fee"; 5.! :: The? re starting *»
function as- 5 c~a

"%ere evert starting SJ
draw some rhargtng !•«!* =Hf
SIM ftpp.-5*,::-r. — rr.aybe 5 u »?
a garr.e — A ben «e d->t.Ke
team and ;Sc mac : « : free
iinsx; r.c fcas s nitftfi to list
faaskes Ba:. -icr pe»ple have
«Jja<tM and beer, «i jwrfec*
tsosi* '.as t>» draw the fas.

•That rfj--.*s ;-a; ihe-'re
e io ttaaK '-<n defense

l).-v:e

time as speedy- Keith Finley,
last year's So. 2 scorer with a
14.2 average, has regained his
eligibility and bees afefe to
move into the starting guard
spot vacated bv D^yie

The 6-6 Bob €<>•*. WAe<
man OR tfee squad. ;? &:-*»

coming along, getting 26
points against Florida
Southern.

•"He's capable of doing so
many things well when he
really pits out. I Just hope he
keeps it up." Stibier says.

Seeihewodcfs

I! s a gt«d sign
The departure

dal t-ojne a: ar. -

regarded ;j.-i-"-r|
||

:na: big It S average D .yU- \
emi ihe team (fee ic» :fe pres- {
,if -aijide aeltvities ~ he I

fcsmess in asfciitj-sr. :o &;<
fu".I-t:me classrecsn: L-ad at
Btscsyne

"1 «as really *ptie
aaxkms t« see bs» me'i i o
»itlKHrt itesL," states K*a
StiNer, tJbe Btea>se ĉ fcefc.
"Sarpmiaglj-, *e &H better
... as I iMsiihe kids palledi&-
gecker a i«« ttata wfcas be
was wMfc as aed t t e team was
foskisf te i i® for tite &g

The vtetrnj ever F5€ s&o
•vad aiK»isr f trsi lor &e

;ats. It «nst&e First tuae
:n t ie foar-year history ef
iasfceiliazS at ibe seb>il that
tlse leant has beers abft"e ibe
503 ntsrt at lias jKt.ss sn £a&

schedule The ir;«jirpfc
basted Bucca>oe > rec-jra w
5-i for tfc* year

we mufti ha^e &»r» 4-1

BILL'S ROOFIM0
ALL TYPES OF KOOFtNS

INTRODUCING THE TOTALLY NEW

ESCAPE MACHINE 19701
CUTUSS SUPRiMl
FROM OLDSMGBfLE

COOPER OLDSMOBILI
1505 Ponce De Leon Blvd.

Coral Gables 445-S611

• H."#. 314>- Si,

15.30 AM |S«»t. ? CM in
O»i*d-<t**»sS CO1OJSTV ft

>OW* OAMf CH
S:. Sat* «? Ls»x

Cfl«titt£»tfli

Ciwrtuia
Osei Cers

* w

pxntfa

"Jdb«" ottdl " O w n s " will y ? ¥«» »» ?*«*
s«rNiB«4»¥® am&s. f\eos« call ifc«s,

6 A B I B UNCCM.N-MERCURY
tact it Urn t«.» : GsMes f*. 445-1711

a: :*
arsd; Ll l* cftr*« iw.u,,^

*>':•.&!«•;

F0R SERVICE «* ^I^S-WE^

Sli f HI 7O'i

orOSHJ

Jew* *»*g»

1*

f

14 1970

FAST COPY
AHNOUNCEMENTS

362 N.E.Wth. Street.

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME ON A

CAPRICi » CORVtm » IMPAIA 9 CAMARQ
MONTI CARLO • CHEVEUE » WAGONS

'• New' Gars: .ft-.MIAMI AVE-. at-21;St;. •' 3/J-031I
•Used0ars- BOTi N.W. 36 ST. •. 635^2582 ^*\

h £ 5 Annex, race Cursclieort end »l{ Reswwed Se««,
n.00:GramtsMiMl S2O0;e?uW»ous«.S4.«J. 887-4341: Clubhousetuncheon.888-2^3.
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Paraguay Prohibits
Church Social Work

?. ># Si'-
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Dmosstraters i«|«el Unify i l l

BUENOS AIHES — .-NC ̂  - Slum
dwellers from ihree major cilies
led by priests of the Third World
Movement rallied at she Marian
Shrine of Lujan sn a eijuntcr-rsiove
to an official consecration a
Argentina So Mary a mosth earlier.

The Third World Movenjcnt is
concerned witfi she problems ol the
developing naf ions.

Only lukewarm support had

WEST tons seldom realize that cowboys existed for d«o<i« in South America
before the U.S. wrangler gained fame. Sslverspurred 'Chorro*'" with tail sombrwas
punch cattle in Mexfco, Arger.Hne Gauchos' bring ciown their livestock with an un-
usual rope-iike cievfce with three weighted sacks whkh wind oroundl cow s hooves
The " Huoso.'' above, w from Chile and wean the typical eotorful costume of that
cownrry,:. Voice pbctoj.

: • — : J

Chilean PreJafes
Expforing Ways
To Ease Crisis

SANTIAGO. Chile —-.NC • — In a pastoral letter written
with the cooperation of lay leaders and the poor. Raaf Car-
dinal Silva of Santiago and his two auxiliary bishops have ex-
plored ways of relieving tensions in modern Church life.

In their pastoral to the 1.2 million Catholics of the arch-
diocese, the prelates said Jhat they saw many burdened by
divisions, insecurity and an obscure notion of God. Their
letter, however, pointed to a hopeful, constructive wa*. out «f
the crisis.

"Those who engage in the daily routine of labor and social
sp-aggle," the letter said, "contribute to the eiirietaeoi of
lie Ctarck with their living faith by bringing a new- aware-
ness at a sew langaage bora of solidarity as workers."

The letter declared thai the poor "are showing the
Church new areas of implementation for social justice and
Christian love; they demand a greater, purer relationship
between words and deeds, and calf on the Church to break
away from all the false values of certain systems — cultural,
economic, social and political — thai often muffSe her
nropiiet's voice."

OTHER SIGNERS
In addition to the name of Cardinal Silva. ihe pastoral let-

ter carris the signatures of Auxiliary Bishops Ismael Erra
zarlz and Fernando Aristia

Although the prelates recognize that all sectors of society
in Santiago — the rich, the middle class and the poor — share
modern tensions, insecurity and religious malformation, tney
said that the Church must show preference fur Ihe humble
and lowly.

"It was to them that Jesus gave the good news of a salva-
tion bound sip with their human liberation," the letter said.
"They are the ones through whom God shows His hand, as
they become aware of their human dignity and of their own
potential for being the agents of their own destiny."

The letter provides guidelines on the new decade for
Chileans to "Join bands and minds in the works of reconcilia-
tion, justice and peace."

The greatest divisive issue, the letter pointed out. is "the
wide difference in views that Christians hold in the economic
and social fields...yet no one can impose on others in the
name of the Gospel a single tenet on the right of property, be
it under a trational. reform or revolutionary system."

The Gospel favors the poor, the letter added. "The
Church must follow this, as it discovers and practices a
human solidarity leading to a new society."

MARK OF MEN

In a description of the present order, the bishops said that
insecurity is the mark of men. Farm workers are not certain
of selling their products. There is unemployment and the high
cost of living among factory workers; even "'those better pro-
tected fay capital goods," who are threatened by losses and
the "instability of a nation in the development process."
"And for all." the bishops added,, "there is also the insecurity
of life" itself.

The letter dwelt also on the question of political action by
Christians, a hot issue in the pre-election climate of Chile.
Catholics belong to the three main blocs of conservatives,
middle-of-the-road voters and the extreme left.

Cooperation for the common good, the pastoral letter
said, should take place "at the political level in the widest
sense of the world, which means the whole nation or the
neighborhood community."

For many, the pastor said, "to take political action may
mean discovering the-true dimensions of Christian hope and
charity, becalise it often requires the renunciation of one's
limited interests and security for the sake of the common
welfare."

The pastoral letter cited the "many examples of devotion
by leaders of neighborhood committees, trade unions, women
and yoatft centers, cooperatives and even cultural groups."

«i lie
a»i ester iota

ttom the
i.p#3>ofei i» Canu*
Par»pta%as.«> h&%a been
flotbia? JB e%cfca^e fee
* ommttsttt projects as sckeob ssA r«^s

r±r* 8 ,̂ Mr FM.

art! rr~
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SArffie Cenmmthn Protested In Argentina
pravtng "lor a reef for sur children.
a Just wage sod ixuaan working
conditions

"We are- also praying for a new
falberisisi. writlteut tamers and

been shown in some high
circles when President Jaaa Carlos
Ongania presided at ite Lajaeeere-
monies in November. One of ihe
purposes of that ev^nl was to boost
national unity by asserting
Argentina's common Catholic faith.
In previous months Ihe country had
been torn by riots, strikes and ar-
son, stemming mainly from labor
conflicts.

The counter-pilgrimage, wiiti
attendance from Buenos Aires.
Cordoba and Santa Fe, went on fool
for nine miles, led by 11 priests, its
manifesto said ihe pilgrims were

The message ran caatrary to
the official Ctoganta %-ers»s
Argentina has masie steady p
ress f er all under his rale siace

Speakers d«w»aced what they
called U» "*geve:risnein'"s faiiare:to
aeiiver c«8 its promises.'' • .

Their complaiats were:
m Housing policies have by-

passed the low-income1 families.
while some iOiWB apartment units
go unoccupied because of their high
ren* or price,

• Antj-irflatioa measures have
hit the poor hardest- Wages frozea
at Io« levels have placed many
families below the miiumums
needed for proper food and clolfaii^.
IB Saata Fe. it is declared, deaths ef
children amounted to S0*"i ol the
total number of births..

"Conservatives generaliv brawl
as Marest ail activities sbowti^

and flisseotioa the
coaiitigiis el ear .society,""

Bishop BngariB said, "no mailer
l»9» justified and Ciur&Ui&e Use
pfoti?slsare.""

"Tiws, many snie Cbristiaas
a r e e a l l e e c o m m u n i s t s .
sabversises, perriifas: asd Ihe
same fate awaits those who defend

"The truth mi the master is thai
a priest has-the duty m participate
in activities aimed si changing
asjast sweia! anrf economic
conditions. aM that duty comes
from the Gospel; it is an action
steaming from Christian faith."
Bishop Bs^arin slated.

they cannot be
accused is involvement in factional
politics; what these priests are
«Mag is promoting social action for
salvation, for liberation from
selfishness, misery and Injustice."

Bolivian Church Staying Aloof
i LA PAZf Bolivia — iNCi — The Calbolic Chorch

in Bolivia has no political aims and the bishops are
neither supporting nor opposing the regime of
President Alfredo Ovando. Archbishop- Jorge
Manrique of La Paz stressed here.

His statement came the day after Clentente Car-
dinal Maurer of Sucre had said that the "bishops have
not endorsed the government." and was aimed at
forestalling attempts by opposition groups to use the
cardinal's statement to involve the Church in their
quarrel with Gen. Ovando's regime.

In the Catholic daily, Presecia. Archbishop Man-
riqae said: "The cardinal was correct in telling the
press ... that the bishops' meeting in Cocbabamba did
not vote in favor of or against the revolutionary
government of Gen. Alfredo Ovando. precisely
because the conference has no political aims bat
addresses itself only to religious and pastoral
matters."

"In fact," Archbishop Manrique said, "the
Church's history in Bolivia shov.-s that no bishops' con-
ference has taken any position of endorsement or
rejection regarding the successive governments."

NO ENDORSEMENT
Observers believe that Archbishop Manrique is

seeking to discourage those who would like to see a
Church endorsement of the country's present rulers.

In giving guarded support to some of the social

reform moves- of the military government of Ovando,
Bolivian Church leaders still press '"for true partici-
pation of the people" In improving conditions in the
country.

la BeeembeTj the social slndles division of the
Bolivian Bishops* Conference expressed guarded
approval of some of the social reform moves initiated
by Ovaudo and bis cabinet, but warned that these
needed "the true participation of the Bolivian people"
in order to be successful.

Among the measures decreed by the regime were
the end of harsh security laws, ihe end of some anti-
union aspects of the labor code and the improvement
of social benefits for miners. Another measure, the
nationalization of oil resources and drilling facilities,
has Bolivians sharply divided.

NATIONALIZATION
Leading nationalistic Catholics would like the

bishops to endorse the nationalization of the Bolivian
Gulf Oil Corporation.

In a New Year's Eve interview, one of Ovando*?
leading cabinet members said the regime is choosing
to follow a pre—socialist course.

Marcelo Quiroga, minister of mines, told the
press here that '"there are only two possible ways for
development: the capitalist and the socialist ones;
our regime has adopted national revolution and state
capitalism, which is a stage within the socialist
course."

1
I&
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Supfemento en Esponol de

Misa Para los
Cursillistas

El Arzobispo Coleman
P. Carroll sera el principal
concelebrante de una misa-
que se ofrecera por el Mo-
vimiento de Cursillos de
Cristiandad (ramas latina
e inglesa) el domingo, dia
25 de enero a las 3 p.m. en
la iglesia Catedral de Mi--
ami.

La misa coineidira con
la festividad litiirgica de la

Conversion de San Pablo
y con el derre de la Octava
por la Unidad de los Cris-
tianos. San Pablo es el pa-
tron de los Cursillos de Cris-
tiandad.

Se espera que centenares
de cursillistas procedentesde
distintas parroquias de esta
Arquidiocesis se reuniran en
esta misa en honor de supa-
trono.

Campafla de Catecismo

El Dm 4e Reyes fue wn gran dia pora ios nmos del Centre Wspatw Cs*oiko, ya que et 'nursery'
donde ettos Juegan todos !os <i»as Megaton los tres tangos corgadtos de gotosinos y jugoefes en una fiesta
pafrocinodo por ia catena de mercodios Food Fair y los seWos comerciales Merchants Green Stamps, que
cfonaron ios fuguetes y el trfmsfsrro pleno de "'goodies/* cemo tlkio uno de los ninos que mezcfan el
ingles con et espofioi en fodos sos conversocloaes. S payaso qua hjzo reir o Jos Invltodos se lloma John
H. 0uhig, un peestigloso abogado que dbna sws tiempes lifeces p«ra tfevar on poco de afegria a ios
ninos.

" Los ninos que viven en
el area de la parroquia de
Corpus Christ! necesitan
de personas que los lleven al
catedsmo, que visiten sus
hogares y no solo los trans-
porten, sino que embullen
al mayor numero de ninos
para que acudan alasclases
de religion."

El ilamado lo hace la

joven Carmen R. Cordova,
de la Confrafernidad de la
D o c t r i n a Cristiana de
Corpus Christi al amindar
que a partir del domingo
se efectuara la Semana del
Visitador del CCD, y por
tanto necesitan voluntaries
que reporten a ia parroquia
desde ese dia.

20 Mil Personas en Miseria Aqui

Responde el Abad de
Guadalupe, Mexico, a
Into Pubilcodo

En coraparactoii eon
cures paises tite Eeropa o
Lattnoamenca, la poimza
es pracsicameBSe Invisible en
Esiadoe Unidos, dijo Moss,
Bryan O-WakhetarariteuBa
de' ias comidas orgassadas
para rasswdar fondos a
ben dido de m Coleeta. Anaal
de Caridad- 4m. Obtspo,
ASCD.

B Vicario Episcopal pa-
ra la ComunfSad de Habla
Hispana dto d hecho deque
cwando los norteamericanos
vfciian otros paises cam-

una pofare^a bien

"Pero en Estados Unidos
en Ios uliimos 20 o 30 anos
la pabreza se ha hecho in-
%'isibte v reateenle so la

Hace algua uempo, enesussewsooeuespaftoist f»u- S
bKco ana nollas feelsada eu MexicscBiac«-al el Obis- 2
so de Ouernavaca, Mens. Sergio %1etsi& Arceo oij|e!a- £
sa lm plane* para -la coitsuucekm de una naei-a S
r^-uic.t a Ja V.r,;es de G^aaa,«pc • n =els.vrro de Te- i

I Pri,di>. Abad de la Basitca de Gaadalupe

D.reetor ae
3i-\ It-59

1 Mtyr

K de
Voice.

Mexico"
ITd. Dir«JordeIa

Carta del Arzobispo
Muy amadas en Crtsto:

Oeseo habiafitt sabre un problema queya es anti-
gao en !a Aiquidkkssis de Miami y quese agrava
de aiio ea a&<o. Me refiero a la ssluacidn que airst-
viesaa los ffabsjadewes de ia agricuJta.ra qwe se
dedkan a recogei1 fas ooeechas. Hay en e! sur de
ia Florida <futa?tte Bise?."B o mas meses del afio ca-
i « 80 y 40 mil peisonaa oae careeen de FacEtda-
d e de irf-acarion o sitreuamlenlo pararealearolro
ttabaj© ota no sea la reeogkla de fruias y vegaa-
le-
Asrui=-n;s*;e la Arsî .d ĵOBfi* s>t<t hacendu un ss-
&srz»' per ayadar a est».a ;rab;ijadi»re» y i>yt» :a-

d>J.nia* Iot3u:d&^s> fjcho sa-erdot-"» e»tai. ds-dita-
S.JS a « k : n i 3 j ; i - . A j_-.:t.-d»s>Ita-agrs»dara=<sber que

^ ; a u « a v_e?:ra e>n£roa>Jad en ia ojlccta de!
a i ; poaas.* JM. pt.rfUv uatabietcr rn la Arquidiuas-s&
~r.<a fr£c.nji p*»ri A.»^n:<» H«xra-»̂ . E Svdu. Pa-
srr -Jusr, R. Mi.\!ah in. graduadt? ae Sxilulogsa
sn la 4*r..*.tr2,33S *s fter<«:» ha tldo "ostsfarado
Sirs^;* r a t eta _Scsa- a !a QUIT drfiica u*do sa

L A c I a c f i > ^ « i a lamfaien pa:rodna-
fr %:-i:enda$ a foajt* c^stw en Pa-
fs3as esiao j«t en J

p
eaio!ic«.

percibimos. Vivimos en ais-
lados suburbios y ni nos
snteraraos de lo yue pasa
practicamente en nuestros
traspatios. Muchos ni saben
que hay 30 millones de per-
sonas que no disfrutan de
una vida normal enE.U."

Hablando a los que se
rainlan en la comida les
re«>rd6 que esa misma no-
c k — una de las mas frias
de este invierno — hombres,
mujeres j ? niflos en este coo-
dado Dade dormlrian junto
a frios canales, en camio-
nes, en omnibus y ba]o
raidas carpas. Los mas di-
chosos contaran con un
•aiarto de 12 por 15 pies
sin senidos sanitarios den-
tro del mismo aposenio-

"Algunas de las viyien-
das en esie condado son fan
malas, que el Depanamen-
to de Salud ordeno el in-
eendio de 200 covadias la
pasada semana porq«e no
eran dignas para serhabita-
das por humaiios."

Enfafizo el prdado que
en las prdximas sem&n&s
unas 20,000 personas vivi-
ran en extrema pobseza en
el Sur de Ia Florida. " ¥ eg
gradas a esas personas que
nosotros pod^saos comer es-
ta noebe ledjugas y otros
%'egetales. Los residentes as
JCew York, Fii&delfiayotras
grandes ciudades del aorte
tendraH \*egrtafes a predos
lazonsbles durante el iBvier-
no gradas al trabajodeesas

a mu-

i " uaa siispe^dic
* . .ro e* "cjii

idea dets&a 2
t* ' «ss sani»»o 3ii«sJa*«i6«"* so *» I
«oiusrucdofi para uses |

OBJETfVA i

ntafenaire",& para ayutiar a esia pobre genie

^TS5Sle**a dt ius pr«>>ev.c<i y pro-
wrtsa:^ para ss-sa gtast
SS de so* Eefe de lit An

| .!v2w SJc . » S

A MASIH
pan*

e»- LA

Ks.frt.c-. Sr

la.

pi&s a cafe use sis o»i«te qac
sactiScoa, &s. eei^o sa ayuda

lot aterfkaft q*-t « s » dudadanoe Ueoeti a »u
para r-afrar que estos trEbajadores pu^

das njeiorar «^* cotdiaaae* de rlda y dr irabajo.
Lte a*£gr-;Te nu graijfud- Out D**». X*it>tru Se-
ftor, lest &«KS.ga par la aj -d t

,v-,,5r« ->-J

v«5.> tis-

t i.-u

XXI Asa^ e* I ii*&ii$ti C«k-ti»r. F. t a r n /

Para esfos pequefios q«»era cctttstruir io
cesis tie Miami creches y 'nursafi^* ewtondo as.t
que miertffos soi pocires, tos bcaceras (W%raleri©s,
trabofan en ias cs«ect«ss die cftitkos, <^lss *st4n
abandonedtes. Una de !os p*oy»rt©s de fa
CamjHjna ABCO-70.
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mes.
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Crtstiewse
eel

la **r«*«we 4* tmtovaeidn dm lot
*; isw&ilrt #ft to fet» «f ?****

q mkm. Mht4« #J popular mope-

Cienfos de Parejas
Renuevan Promesa
De Su Matrimonio

Cenienares de :x««irin»-
nJos uraeron *u- rnano» t:
rasado dtr.-r.ingu — eorno
.c nicctvE e- dia qj;t- cort-
Vdjeron rnaSrunynio —para
re"i>var asj la.* pro:r.t5a>
u-jt >ie profetaryn at recifa;r
ese sacramenso.

La eereroonla tuvo lagar
en la igSesia de St. Michael
COB motive del Dia de la
Famiiia Crisfiana. iaa ce-
leforacion fue insiaarada en
Cuba y otroK paises latinos
faaee mas de diez ano§, coia-
eidiendG con la festividad
iifurgica de la Sagrada Fa-

famiiia, que es la primers
de tad as las unidade*." dijo
el Padre Morras y aiiadlo:
"SI la famiiia es fuerte, la
%ida de nuestra sodedad y
nuesstra nacion ^ r a fiierte
tambien."

Advirtio que si en el ho-
•gar se pracsican las virtu-
d'~= de pa/, air.fr y corn-

Pastoral Sobre Famiiia Hacen Obispos Boricuas
-«^ \inudfc? in Us "-oded* d.
i»r i- t'lr.trarai —dvn— ••:
i •, .£'":» tit fam.lia «,- deb...

^AX il'ANs Paeno R.u* .«t.--J.:,

Antique ton las reetarttes
camblas del caiendarioUtur-
gico la fesilvidad de !a Sa-
grada Famiiia seirasiadoal
dtsmingo uespues de Navi-
es ad. el Movimienio Faml-
liar Cristlano ssgiiio ofaser-
vando el Dia de la Famiiia
Cristlana en Sa fecha del se-
gundo domingo de enero.

La celebration consistio
en una niisa oficiatia pur ei
Padre Xavier Morras, pa-
rroco de St, Michael, segus-
da de la renovation de las
promesas, reeitada por to-
dos lus matrimonies: a con-
tinuscmn se ofredo una fies-
ta infantH con golosinas, re-
frescos y la animacidn de
mago-payaso Ho Ho. que
cautivo ei candor de fos pe-

> .a nac:»r.'
Anad:<j qut nue-lra. v.da

ran..l.ar ••era tar. cut.:.a ;,
ptrfecta cuanto jKa*- ?s a-~t~
me't a la de Na/arttfc "S,
:;o ha*. >irac:on *.r. nue-inc
ht-gtira.. {amp<>c« ft'sora a
i.nr. rompren^ttn j ;;:/ '

Din qut if- padri- rJt-

amar '1 trabajo % t'n« arr.-
n.irli - hat a «.. inf-a^i des
de tt:i {. rana edari. haciv:.-
df sê  \ w que ir t ts- an n <il

para jrar.ar *.. -• -ur.V'. •-.:»<
qut e> una fornn* tit aj fiar
a D.«<̂  tn el ar!«. de .a trea
oun. enswianaciu^ «. -tn':r-
«-e * rgullo*.< ;> de *-" prudat-
ciars en ja> arv- ia-ctnuas.
!a<~ laborer manuaSes j fi*~:-
tas-. "com" un ac'o warciii.
cm Dio*- _% un irwjiu dt ->IT-
%ir a l«J "

Al pronunciar ei sermon
ei Padre Morras dijo que
cuando Dios cred a lasestre-
Slas y los angeles les hizo a
todos en el mismo momen-
to de la creacion e iguaies.
Pero al crear al hombre solo
hizo dee y de dos clases di-
ferentes: hombre y mujer,
para que uniendose con-
tinuaran la obra de la crea-
cion.

"Por el plan deDios hom-
bre y mujer se uniran en

Termino advirdendo que
las familial* fracas adas y
destruidas lo him por dis-
tintaj> razones, pero fodas>
tienen un factor comun, la
falta de Dios, la falta"de re-
ligion.

"El unicomedioparavoi-
ver a essa- familia.i ai amor,
la comprensidn y !a paz es
voKiendoIas a Dios. EI
unico medio para obtener
la paz es volver a Dios,"
dijo.

«• u»" a.*.-* r wt.G *=

p-x* f
ŝ"̂ r*" si; %*^ n.**'*!_ *-"̂  *n*>

Peru: Unico Pais
Lafinoamerica Que
Ha Dado Santos

I IMA. K r u — t X A i -
El I t'ru t*- tf isii.co pa i - d-
Lat:n>* A m e n t a q u t r;a ««i
ts<> - a n t u - d «»i I^IsS-:^ Ca-
tohca, segun ».f pued i jtpre-
tsar en trl nuc\o CaJtida-
Tit L'mrglca.

dt> .santoj. de t«d<>«.; n-.uf.d*'
que ctii.tit-ne t-I Cuiesuano.

inc!ul(l< s left. d%. lo-
« peruarMte Sanla K«̂

sa dt- Lima. San Martin tit.
I oriah y Santa Tonbso dt
Mogrovejo.

La novedad que presen-
la el s antoral es que p«r
primera vez aparecen en el
hijos santificados de Ocea-

Centra.. Canada

•«5- <jut :;T;5.~ .a may»*r can-
;2C«*c dt ,-«sr:os» -2.J. .-vgi.:-
J« ps>r A>;«t C««K .4" A&id
i.'>r, •» Ar,er . taa-n4 j (k«f
an.* c-«n »«».o i.K«j. Erj Ea
r_p«i. I'aaa tutnta coa 37
>-ant«,~. Rtjrr.a con 25. Fran-
c a cvr. lb. F - p ^ a COR i 1.
AI con <s. I^giaierra

a tun H, Puhmia. con
4. Ponugal con 3, Suiza,
Irlanda. Hungria y Sueeia,
con dos cada uno, yconano
Gregia-Rusia, Holaada y
Yugoesiavia.

n;ural;.
La d«c^. a c

d.c«. a«»^ ddelan t. qat ac-
i^alir.enw ex.j-Je "crisis, tn >a
Ig ŝfê a. y qs»ees.a ha afccia-
d« a la fa-r.iLa j en parti-

a la ju-» entud."
' La Camilla en Bierlo Ki-
COTBO tamb«n es otras
ti dd mando, stum dm

cuatro . faiomenos sodate
fuadameniaies,'* afinna.

•« Ei paso de unasocie-
njrai a una sodedad ur-

co.

s o , a la «sS:a,,i'»n •!«? »n no-
tablfc grupo de sacertiolia- de
antb*'» c!_rcte. natAu- y es.-
•ranfertfc. que soirvtleror. a
la Cuiiferenaa eplstopa! un
estenso documenso. en ei
tual ponian coatu condition
para sontinuar des&mpc-
naado sa ministerio pasto-
ral, un carnbio de mentaii-
dad de parse de Jos obispos
pueriorriquefias.

Propone ef Papa Abolir Mentalidad Traditional de Venganza
CIUDAD DEL \?ATICANO — eNA) — "Estamos

tan provistos de instrumentos de la muerte que en un
solo instante podriamos incendiar ei mundo," dijo Paulo
VI al advertir que el terrible y creciente peligro de una
conflagracion mundiai exige la proscripcion delaguerra
en nuestro Haneta.

En uno de sus Uamados mas apasionados para
la paz hasta la fecha el Surno Pontifice de 72 anos
de edad deploro la "capacidad diabolica" del hombre
modemo para produdr "armas de todos tamanos y
formas."

"Acongojados e Impotenies, escuhamos diariamente
las noticias de tres guerras que siguen escameciendo en
el Mando. Dios, es verdad, no estamos en el camino
acertado."

En una alusion a los confiictos afiadio:
"Sobre todo hay tantas tumbas que nos destrozan

ei eorazon, familias deshechas por las guerras, confiictos
y represiones mortiferas; mujeres que Horan, ninos que
mueren, refugiados y prisioneros agobiados por el
peso de Ia soiedad y el sufrtmiento, y hay tantos jove-
nes que se rebelan para que se pueda promover la jus-
tida y para que Ia concordia sea la Ley de las genera-
ciones i d "

Ei Sumo Ponlifice lanzd una severa crilica a las na-
ciones poderosas por erear su establlidad econornica
medlante el comerdo armamentista con "paises po-
bres que carecen de arados, escuelas y faospitales."

Paulo VI expreso en su niego por la paz:
" "Senor, hemos posibilhadu el dtsarrujlo y Ia proi-

peridad de muchas de nuesiras grandes industrial
mediante la capacidad diaboika para prududr armas
de todo tipo y meditia, desiinadas a asesinar y exter-
minar a hombres que son nuesirus hvrrmanos. Es asi
que cruelmente hemos alcanzado la estabilidad ecu-
nomica de tantas naeiones ptfderosas por medio de ia
venta. de armas a paises pofores que carecen de eacuc-
ias y hospitales."

En su mensaje, el Papa se relsrio tambien a que
"faemos permitido el resurgimiento entne nosotros de
las Ideologias que hacen a los hombres enemigos los
unos de los otros; el fanatismo re\rolucionario, odio
de clases, orgullo nacionalista, exciusividades racia-
lesi rivaldades tribales, ^oismos comerciales, indivi-
dualismo auto satisfecho que es indiferente a las nece-
sidades de IDS danas "

EI Sumo Pontififfi dijo que la civilization qae ha
suprimido — r'oor to maws en prmcipio" — ia escta-

vitud, ei analfabetismo, ias epideniias, debe tambien
stiprimir ia guerra."

"* Las buenas costumbres de ia h«»*nanidad asi lo ex-
igen. EI -crecimiento del terrible peligro de una confla-
gration mundiai to prescribe," dijo.

Deslacartdo tjue la paz tonsisiuye un strio deber de
cada unu y nu ^olamenie tie ios iidfrt-s y i.'ssadistas,
:ndiTO Paulo \ 'I qut' ei humbre coir.o ;ndivid«o putde
ayudar a prevenir "ia posibiiidad de desastres caEas-
sr<SSw>s de proporciones universaiesi."

Podna lograr e^to recurriendo a la opinion publtca
"que en esm emergencia s-e cfiRvsunt' tfi" la ecpresion
de la. concicncia de la humanidad."

Expreso su esperanza sin embargo motivados por
nuestros esfueizos insufidentes aurjque sinceros para la
paz mundiai: hay orgaruzaciones inijprnacionales ex-
celentes. hay proposictones para el desarme y conver-
saciones de paz.

El Papa propuso ia aboiiciun de la "mentaiidad
tradidonai y ios prejusclos arraigadtss. la idea de que
la fuerza y ia veng'anza son el criJerio dominant^ en
las reiaeiones humanai. qtse una afrenta recibida escige
otra a su vez. qufza mas grave, oio pyr ojo y dientt1
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SupUmenfo en Esponol de

PauloVI Advierte Contra Excesos
De Inovadores e Inmoviiistas

monedas de la eoleeciem del desaparecido
Cqrdenal Francis SpeHman, Arzobsspo de New York,
fueron exhifafdas la posada semana durante !a
Conversion Nocional de Numwnastico en eJ Hotel
Evergiades. let eoleccion sera exhibida en airos fres
lugare-s de E.U. ontes de sef puesta a 5a venta.

La Respuesta Esta

En el Alma
Por: MAXOLO

v.r.'.a.- .-a fui-rcaque reside-er: -_:v.* ̂ i.?.';:,..
Much*- -.«.•:?- *e vutven ;t> t_ J j 's?rt.- ira:ar:cs>

- i hiiijar d apt..yo cue so;& Ijcor.via.onya la accor.
_;:-r-..p:at. p^«Je~ prc-p 3rc;oiuir-

- vr. It-r. <i:t;.::T'.» NC,; , rn rif

â Ts-r Cr ur.«t pejv-na
I _ i r . i . .«s f^rr/.i •!« v<->-.ur.:»id r.-_- ~t- i;=rci:.i y tr. ?•-

."-.̂ iir .-tr arr.-.<da oar:* ssgu.r la* directness que ctrt*

:...•„!. Y Dies. <r» =•-supri.'ra »ibid^r-.jL;» bor.d^c, A- ha
rrgaJado yr.s v;aa a cada eual. para cue '.& v.vi 5-r

C«aclo e:: e. psiajs- de la prapla or r.ctrsci^ <* f.'i-
.-.sr. la* eur^;Cerac^r.=a •-.;;£- n«< br.ndi £- n^ar.Jt» sx-
:̂ -r,̂ -r i-r. Cisia *-.:*4 ;̂;̂ r_.,y ^r.^r.f** st Geaae a *cgu.r

r.Bv*>ar;a para Ztgzz a! de*t;&j quendw. Una. vo!us-
:a-n firsr.c; p_es:ji j l Ssrviiiti de ar.a eaiisia ĵempr-s- ha-

î  vie a.
Kit aw?. ru> i t bw«qu« ea ;uf6 dsenas ks que »a;

puedc- «-so?r.irar er; «n«*» fr^srr.o.
Da*. :d ~a- i-- TTsas hu~«de d? iv»s pae»r«* de o

de f-.: Lerr.p--i- 1%-r̂ . o, r. ,3 gmtzn. ce Ok*, s"̂  tcerz& la-

CIUDAD DEL VATI-
CANO - (NA> — El Papa
Paulo VI condend'aqui las dos
"peiigrosas desviacion^" de
extremistas conservadores e
impugnadores que desgarran
a !a Iglesia "en una hora
crltiea de su Mstoria."

El Santo Pesdliee re-
clamo' obediencia a las en-
senanzas oficiales de la Igle-
sia y tuvo paiabras de repro-
che para las ramas progre-
sistas y tradicion allstas de la
Iglesia Universal.

Santo Padre
<pe si las aatoridades de la
Iglesia lograsen ejercer libre-
mente sus faneiones pastora-
les a imea segaro que la Igle-
sia podrfa llevar a fauen ter-
mino su mision "en esta hora
diffeil de su historia y aciaga
para la Historia mundial."

SenaSo' el Vicario de
Cristo los modos con que los
fieles pueden coiaborar in-
dividualmente en la aplica-

de Jas ensenan2as de!

que in.ciaroji ana nueva era
de reformas en la Iglesia.

Previno sin embargo Su
Santidad contra las "desvia-
ciones peligrosas" de la
verdadera senda — una de las
cuales es la ^ sni;o!erancia
ftaela !a tradtcioh de la Igle-
sia, y IB. oira la defensa ae\
"inmobiLsmo"" denlro de !a
mssma

a ios
dores sia control" qme coo-
deaao a la tatalidsi del sls-
tema eclesiistico del pasado
y 3K» % ea en el mismo mas que
deiecios e iueficlencias,
echasde sombra soire "aqael
histcSrico seattdo d* la vida de
la Igiesia qae eoastiioye aaa
preeiada caracter&tica de
twestra caitara."

Es:e ^ttmo ea reempSa-
zadc por ur. ser.un-^er.'.o de
fac:i s:rr.pa:*a p.;r t̂ d->
aquellv 5>r_ad^ al careen de
I-a It".e-s;a dj;-"< el Papa

El adver^ar::. se i-.-rnj

h-.e

:erte .a :5:::r:::CiiC -ae lj

>*.an:er.te i'.siirs.a de
qufi'.la que e- ar.ora la

"Una Iglesia, segun <ii-
cen, inventada para los tiem-
pos modernos, en la cual
esten abolidos todos los
rastros de la odiosa obedien-
cia, toda limitacion a la liber-
tad personal, aiin de los |
sagrados deberes." |

Agregdf Panto VI <me esta =
forma de "desviacion" es I
desafortunadamente posible, =
pero dijo qne espera qae su 1
auto evidente exeeso deje al 5
descabierto sn eiror. =

El discurso del Papa se i
prodajo en un momenta en I
que la impugnaclo'n tiene =
lugar al margen del Concilio =
Pastoral de Holanda y qae en |
el extremo opuesto, conser- |
vadores eatolicos faacen 5
circular ana demanda pidien- 5
do a Paulo VI la abolicion del §
nuevo ritual de la Misa. §

Despue's de afirmar que, =
por ambas partes. se busca al §
enemigo en el seno de la Igle- i
sia, el Soberano Pontifice §
recordo' que "la autoridad 5
responsable" sigue siendo la =
suya y lade los pastores. |

Dirigiendose a los tradi- I
cionalistas, el Pontifice §
Romano dijo que otra forma =
dedesviaesonismoconsisteen 1
confundirhibuoeontradteion |
y en creer que ios verdaderos |
enemigos de la Igiesia son =
aquelios que propugnaron in- §
novaciones derivadas de las =
ensenanzas del CuncHio Vati- i
cano. |

"Estos defensores dei in- 5
movilismo tradicional del ha- I
bito ecSesfastipo. quizas a §j
traves^de un exeeso de amor, 5
tambien lerminen expresando I
este amor, nnendo con sus i
propios ajrsig05. com© si =
e'stos. mas que !os dernas |
fu&sen iniieles y peligrosos," I
anadio'el Papa. Su

Manifesto* que el ver-
dadero carnino es ei seSalado
por las Pastore? de !a iglesia
'.nrtuyendu a .-s mismo.

"La vr;z pastoral no
guards >:iencjrj La buena
ser.lv ".a -ye Per-j no Hegan a
:zr, <r.:rb =•- a hirer easo

"No. esiamos firnse-
rnente eonvencidos en e?
Setior, dc que Sa Santa Iglesia
ofi soio es capaz de cosservar
todos %us eficitates organis-
mos sino tambien Jievar ade-
lante su mmon de sahacion y
pax eo esta iiora difxeil de su
historia j aciaga para el Mas-
do,*" acoio et Romano Poa-

Y para hnaLzar su aloca-

did de la

K'ttk, Arro-

F. Corroil carafal-
on k
tehee el
blema tie la adi-
«ion a ItM dVogos
frn ia juventud,

on
ofr&ci-

d,o pm «3 Go-

cion el Santo Padre indico que libre, clara y amorosamente.
para que la funeio'n pastoral contando con la comprensidn
sea eficiente y fecunda, debe-
ra' ser ejercida en forma

y apoyo del clero y de todos
los fieles.

siiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiniiimiiiitniHiiintiiiiiiniiitiiUiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiB

Oracion d@
SEGUNDO DOMINGO

DESPUES DE EPIFANIA
(ISdeenero)

CELEBRANTE: Qremos. La eomunidad cris-
tiana manifiesta su amor cuando cada uno de
sus miembros se identifica con las penas y ale-
grias de sus semej antes. Nuestro amor se demues-
tra cuanto mas comprendemos las necesidades de
Ios demas, rezamos por ellas y les buscamos sohi-
dones.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraciones de hoy
sera 'Senor, escucha nuestra oracion."

1. Que todos Ios cristianos vuelvan a la uni-
dad en la Iglesia de Cristo, al comenzar esta se-
mana de oracion por la union de los cristianos,
oremos al Senor.

2. Por la unidad y renovation de todos los
cristianos, y por todos los movimienios que bus-
can la unidad cristiana, oremos al Senor.

3. Que se conozca a todos los crisfianos por
su preocupadon y cuidado por los que sufren ne-
cesidades, oremos al Senor.

4. Por la paz mundial, por la justicia para
los oprimidos, 3' por nuestras necesidades loca-
les, oremos al Senor.

5. Que perdonemos y se nos perdonen Ios
malentendidos, prejuidos y odios religiosos dei
pas ado, oremos al Senor.

6. Por los matrimonios, los padrs y los abue-
los y por los que se preparan para el matrimo-
nio, oremos al Senor.

7. Por los enfennos de nuestra parroquia,
por los que nan faJIeddo, recordando espetial-
mente a N y N que murieron la semaua pasada,
oremos al Senor.

8. Que nosotros, que rendimos culto al Cristo
que se nos eatrega en el aHar, sepamos entregar-
nos a nuestros seme]antes y a iDios, Padre de todos,
•oremos al Senor,

CELEBHANTE: Senor, esmcha con piedad
nuestras oraciones y pefidones. Fortatecenos eon
ia ftserza de tu Verb-o, para que siempre respon-
damos con fe a tus mandates, Te lopedimos por
Cristo nuestro Saior.

[Misas Dominicale:
En Espanol

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. v
75St..N.W. -7 p.m.
Corpos Christi, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5:30 p.m.
SS. Peter and PaaS, Sflfl'S.W.
26Rd. 8:30a.m.. I. 7y8p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagier v 13
Ave - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m.. y 1 y
7:30 p.m.
Si. Michael, 2933 W. Flagier -
11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gesu, 118 N.E.2St.,5:30 p.m.
St Kteran, •• Assumption Aca-
demy •-, 1517 Brickell Ave. -12
m yTp.m.
St. Hagh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy . Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Robert Beiiarmine, MS
NW 27 Ave. - II a.m., I y7
p.m.
St. Timothy, 5400 SW Ifl2 Ave.
12:45 p.m.
St. Domiaie, 7 St. 59 Ave..
N.W.-ly?:30p.m.
St. Brealan, 87 Ave. y 32 St.
S.W 11:45 a.m., 6:45 p.m.
Little Flower, 1270 Anastasia.
Coral Gables. -1 p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach-7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 600
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - 8
p m.
St. Raymond, i Provisional-

mente en la EscueSa Corai
Gables Elementary. H>~,
Minorca Ave,, Cora! Gables: -
ila.m.
St. Join the Apostle, 45! E. i
Ave.. Hialeah - 22:55 > 6:S6
p.m.
Inmaeuiada Coacepcion. 4.r;V<
W. I Ave.. Hialeah - 12:45 <-:
7:30 p.m. Mision en SMif W.
16 Ave. - 9 a.m.
Blessed Trinity, 4020 Cartiss
Parkway, Miami Springs • 7
p.m.
Ovr Ladv Of Perpetaai Help
13400 N.W. 28 Ave., Opa-iceka
-5 p.m.
Oar Lady of t ie Lakes, Miami
Lakes 7:I5p.ir*.

Visitatiw, 19! Si. y X. Miami
Ave. 7 p.m.

St. ¥iaeeat i e Paai, M » N-. W.
183St.Sp.nt.

Nativity, 70S) W. Chamitsade
Dr.. Hollywood - 8 p.m.

St. Pi i l ip BeaM, Belle Glade
12 M.

Sasta Aaa, Naranja - 11-.00
a.iri, y7p.m,

St. Mary, Pahokee - S a.m. y
S: 36 p.m.
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Mrs. M.C. O'Neil
Requiem Offered

MIAMI BEACH -
R&quietn Mass was offered
Mooday in St. Patrick Cboreb
for Mrs. Miriam Colter
O'Neil. who died early last
Fcida y at UM» ags of 60.

A native of Bostoa,
Mass., who came here as 3
year*n»ad resident in 1956
from Cleveland Mrs. 0"N«il
was the wife of William M.
O'Keil. broadcasting execu-
tive and son of the founder of
General Tire and Rubber Co.
From IS35 to 1956 the O'Neib
were residents of Akron, O.,
where Mr- O'Xeii was the
owner of radio station WjAW.
They spent the winters at
their tame at 5285 Pine Tree
Drive,

Mr* O'Ne»: wa< ri mem-
ber .-,f the Bath r;u>- {.afJ.w*
Countn flub. Kev Lire'*
^ngier^ !"iub and :hi» Jani'-r
Leairue

In addiUun •.. her
hu.-band. she i-. -sinned bv
tvrs< -if*n.-= Wjlhantf J Ne:5 III
and Brian O \ « j M;JRII a
>"isttr Mr- f"arl
Miami. and three
Bria (Jt'r.erai Joim f tdur
V S A.-nr. rttirtii Washing-
ton. f> C Fr-H R-;b«r:
C',tier Tampa «md Joseph
f'otter. Bovjtsn

Buna! «iv :r. Ho/. Cn,---«
Cemetery. Asr-.r. under
direction <>i Ahern-P:u;r.rner
Funeral Home.

Mrs, Maude Ximanies Dies;
Pioneer Resident Of Miami

Requiem Mass for she died Jan. 8 in Mercv
pioaeer Mlamian. Mrs. Hospital at the age of 82
Maude Ximanies wa- reie-
arafed Mondai ir Ges- One >f ibe fir-*t rntr:ber-
Church if Oe«>u parish *!sen kn> w n a-

4 nat ve of Bnins<*tcK St Cathe r ine ^ M'*-
Ga who came here m ISP Xiirame-- «a< B a r e r

member (*f rnarl M.dT«i 2*2

Reyes To Help

H&mtt Fund

Priest Offers
Funeral Mass
For Mother

Y^"^T3. ?*?»•» - ' A 3 ' -1> <*

A

csjftjjr ••? «;?»'- -1 ssldren. d:

Irs 3od;*.;c-n : : h«r priest-
s-j- >h* ;« ̂ r-s'.cd by her
tesfcsjw Jin:?? ".W'.>
scr.5 R;?hard arst Pair

Sf, Francis
Nurse DiesCtRCUS PRIEST.'" Fa!her Edward Sullivan of S<jua«i<Kn, Mass., who died last !

at Venice. Ffo., at the winter quorier-s of ?he Singling Bros. C«cwi, is shown with warn* QPA
of she petformefs during She 1965 show. Father SuHivao hod \v%t given h« He»*irtg to Mass wa? ce'.sbrased Mvn<ia-»
the circos performers orvd onsnalt a! Ihe o-penirsg of fNr l^XJth %««s«n t«H»r i*rfen he :nOurLad> ->f Perper.Cd! ?ielp
died, opparenfiy of a heart o!Jock at thtagzef 71. Ch'jrch Lr Mr- LorriJM E

Kan'jf a h*ai n-jr=c- at ?'
~ ~ r : £&&'ssMx-m>s9msX&>x^mm?i>^ Frar4-« H .•=?•• s : Miami

Mrs.ConnoHyf Sixties Witaessed Miracles | ^ r " * " ' ' • *'
ft" •* '3Uv»v >'* Pi"<>*T;r2*!

tad (a etcstaal '" P a W « i « a-e.-nber'jf ihe

j e
At / O rajiprocfeenient wb»cb ma; well

Airer-ca Her .ate iu^b<ina
C&stge a piwneer rt ^:
Augustine nperstec a f.gar

Mas51 was -ifvr^e

f^r Mr* JMar:e O C . T U .
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PARISH PHA1 Uk

BEPEMOIBLE SEIVfCE
0011 RESPONSIBILITY

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you con depend an ysjr

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies are always available. The quality prescription _ft^

experts in this section ore fisted by parish tocotion for your convenience, .

KRAEER FCSERAL HOME

r " L».,'T-:J r

i r

i -

STOMl'i F1IIMICY ^
"1»{V£-!K WINDOW SERVICE"

RUSSELL STOVKR CANiiil-S

PH. 753-6534 11638 NX. 2nd AVE. SEARBARRYCOttEGri
j GK.SI- |

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE * FINE COSMETiCS

SICK HOO8* NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CROTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E.Jrd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

| ST. PATRICK |

ClARR-SMDER PHARMACY
7BOTE5SIOXA1 PBESCB1PTION SraVKE

JU.TOH BOAn AT 4t>t STKItT
JE 4-2978

ftOMPT DRUG DfUVHT

j ST. AGNES [

858 So. Crandon Blvd. K»y BiscerpM

PHOHE EM 1-5S32 FHEE DELIVEHY
"PEESCBiPTiONS FlisST — HARRY & DICK VERNOK

JST. J A M E S !

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PHICES "IEE DELIVERY

cSSa i e s I32S5 N-W. 7lk ATC« North Mksmi
TOP VALUE STAMPS

®Um LAB3T OF FERPETtAl, HELP j

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
IQUCdtS •SOOH*W8»»AVIHO« SHH LIIXOW

• • ,„• ,"ff M t K FBIE 1 FREE COFFEE
\ T\ I «tew#i!^e«ie I on us. while wartjn j
I *X \ m?mmmMm* I lor jaw

^ 5 ^ 4 PRESC«II»¥iON SPECIALISTS
sPEWims FREE DEUVERY S6&-0342

OrCN DAHT AMIS SUNDAY 7 A_M_ Is U P.M_
A o s u c STOJif or a u i u r r AJMB

jwrtssirr f <» O « B I S TT**S
THE O»LT tMSCKWHEKTlY 0W«B 8«tW JTWl£ 1* THE «AU

j ST. KOSE ©F LIMA;

PARSC SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-?5©8
10898 W.t. 6th AV& MtAMU SKOSiS

j ST. UWREmx s*

FAB«I«Y DBUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCHIPTIOHS'-

ManbaB T. Slsm. H. Hi.
F««I>«liTeiT Withia The Porish

18100 N.E. 19th A-re.' -JrisoneWIMlSl North .SSiass: Beich

[ ST . THOMAS A^CEVAS 1

SCOT DRUGS
2181 WEST BAVtE BLVD., FT. LAUDERDALE

MEXTTOA&P- L U 1 - 1 I H
FREE PRESCRIPTWH DELIVERY

\ ST. .PHILIP J

LANDER-JOSBERGER
Fl'.NERAI- IK.KME

53S0 Wctt Fl^gkr Srre<t
PHONf 44«-4S24

FUNERAL HOMES
you call US, a member'of the

"Pluninjer Family" will at all dmts be In
complete charge of all arrangements.

13th and Flagler 60th and Bird Road
373-0656 667-8801

? DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

5 OPA-IOCKA DRUGS
it ?HOTO SUPPIJES * T3M 3KYEK>?WG * MOKEY OHDESS -k mm STAMPS

• DIETETIC CANDIES AKD COOKIES
Phone MU 1-3122 LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEM 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Opa Locka Blvd.

CATHOLIC OWNED
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3 Cemetery Lots

Two lots. Dade Memorial Ceme-
tery St. Patrick section. $300. 681-
7860 aft. 5:00 PM.

77 Help Wanted—Female

$20 a day. ID clean twice 3 week
and iron in apt. Xo children.

I Write: 32 Camdea Drive, BaJ
Harbour.

5 Pe Dftd/s

Forming group of entertainers to
do free shows at convalescent
homes and hospitals. Need piano I
player and guitar player. Other
musicians welcome. Gene
Mvers. 621-1253. aft. 3 P.M.

IS HelpWanted-Male

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P.M. top pay.

524-6500 or 374-5444

6 Child Care

Mather would like to watch chil-
dren in her home. North Miami
area. 624-8717

10 Loans

We buy old Gold and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS
84S9 Coral Way.

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled Is
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61,
The Voice 5201 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

i 12 Schools <S Instructions

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical. Lessons in

ur home or one of many
Idios. Robert Whitford Music

School. 754-0441.

WANTED — 16mm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT, AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-
TOLATE. SHORT HOURS. NO

iPAY BUT HEAVENLY RE-
} WARD.
CALL 757-6241, ext. 214.

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. 945-4S42.

?7 Help Wanted-Female

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY

6S5-2S33

KELLY GIRL 374-SH1
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

19

Mature assistant bouseparem to
•work in Catholic Home for
Children. Understanding of
children's seeds essential. Pbone
238-2381 between 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
and 9 - 10 p.m.

27 Positions Wanted— Female

37 Automotive

1961 Olds 88 four door, power:
brake and steering. Radio, "i
Mechanically good. 5225. Phone!

38 Pets For Sale

Cairn & Scotties ;
AKC champions at stud. Florida's!
top winners. 821-4564. !

GREAT DANE PUPS !
Beautifui fawns and brindles.]
Loving protectors. ̂  j

38B Stud Service

BEAGLE, AKC
Stud Champion 82I-S038

42 Miscellaneous FarSaSe

WANT ADS
42 Miscellaneous For Sale

Typewriters for rent. Electric,
$W - |12 per month. IBM's J15.
Free Delivery. Rent may apply
os purchase. Baker Typewriter
Co. 8205 Bisc. Blvd. 751-1841.

42A Sewing Machines

Practically new complete set of
golf clubs, bag and cart. S35. Call
after 5:30 P.M. 754-6575

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

New items. 1/2 price or less.
Shalimar and Arpege perfumes.
Mens shoes, sz. 8-D, shirts sz. 16-
32. better class raincoats. Men"s
luggage. 3'8"* drill, spray
perfumes-copv of famous brands,
a . EACH. Radio, clock, other
items. 421 E. 7 St.. Hialeah. 9-H
A.M. or6:30-«P.M.

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

4S-A Toot Renfatx

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMTTTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Condition ing

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

DUPLEX
Terrif ic value, modern,
spacious, 2 bedrooms each side.
Near St. Mary's Cathedral.
132,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor "754-4731

Mature, experienced, certified \
teacher wants position iaj
parochial or private school, j
primary preferred. Will go"

t anywhere. Write Box fl&. Tbe
I Vo"ice. 6201 Bisc. Blvd . Miami
I 33138

it i s. rr&nu! HWT. — ya* w. n o w u s
JA LiiS! LO MISS

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I TMMC . 69* per Sine per v»eek
3 T i a n . 50* per fine per week
13 CsataHtirH**

Tiswj 4Sc pet Sine per week
24 C o . u c . H v ,

7imt% 35< per line pet week

1liwfcs.20c per line pe? swê k

3 LINE MfNfMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

WADLINGTON
: . -•'.'• FUNERAL HOMES
••.'".."'. V " ." Hs I I | -w©isc*sOWes t ."".•"

•'•'"•; .-Ftsli V e t e r a n sjjsg S s c . Sec- C r e d i t
S S Di se s smt o s .Ce<sker-Bf IS Psii 30 Dews

'. .-; •••'/•• 140 S. D u - i e - H w y - - 923-6.56S •

-201 W. Hci!cpdeicBch.-B5v«l. •-523-027

;i

;j
t

it
ii
;?
t

!i
J
i

PLEASE PRINT

Aide

kd f & o . . . . . „ „ „ . . Wests
D CHECK OR tJ.O. HNCLOSED OBIt-LME

L Ctoi«3fico*ioo
Ji !

Funeral Arrangements*"

Sla-k
Htoleofe

&QQ Pa l« Ave,
Tel. S8S-3433

Bird
S231 Bid
Tel. 226-1811

Ms., Vs-^r As Ta

THE VOICE
P.O Box 1059
ssi, Florida 3313S

60 Apartments For Rent

M. B. Newly decorated
efficiency, 41st St. area. Walking
distance, St. Patrick Church.
Season. 531-3771

72 Lof s For Sale

SACRIFICE
$1,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Bos
65,6201 Bisc. Blvd.. Miami 33138.

1V4 acre lot, close-in Orlando,
high and drv. $1,990, terms. 688-
8759

73 Homes For Safe

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr., 13,000 down.
Builder.

Hollywood

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for aader 520,000.00? We have it.
In Miramar.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5455

J. k O*BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miami Beach

|

I!

I"

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
secloded island rancher. Double
comer lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $25,000 down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

', n j

North Dade j

3 bedroom, screeened patio, j
beautifully landscapped. Fenced j
and sprinklers. Take over 4!-2~i j
mortgage or firm FHA. George j
%'. Branch. Broker. 929-5926. SSI-1
2355 or Mrs. Somma. 621-8921

Horthwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and
apartment houses, property
management, list with us for
^aick action. Contact James
Baily or Ray Salltvan. members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Stores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
S2W631.

Browerd

THiHK POSITIVE
HOLLYWOOD

2-2, family room, carport, large
eat-in kitchen, air cond., carpets,
drapes. Very close to Pembroke
Pines. $13,000 existing mortgage
at 6%. Price, 121,500

3-2, Florida room, carport,
drapes, aluminum awnings,
$7,900 down lets yon assnme a
$13,000 e x i s t s mortgage at 6%.
Price, $21,500

3-2, Florida room, carport,
carpet, drapes, aluminum
awnings, $7,900 down lets you
assume a $13,300 existing
mortgage at 6%. Total payments,
{106, including taxes and
insurance.

3-1, carport, corner lot. Large
eat-in kitchen, air cond., awnings.
Screened porch. Low payments of
|87 per month, including taxes
and insurance. $6,700 wili assume
existing mortgage of $11,000 at
6%. Total price, $17,700

NEW BRAND HEW
Immedia t e occapancy.
Waterfront property, access to
ocean. 3-2, family room, extras
galore. 80% mortgage
available. Priced low at $33,500

HOLLYiOOB HILLS
Estra large, 4-2 pool home.
Family room, 2 car garage,
central air and heat, carpeting
and drapes, well, pomp and
sprinklers. When you come to see
this boose, pack a lunch. More
rooms than you can possibly use.
$23,000 first mortgage at 65 .
Second mortgage available to
qaalif ied buyer. Priced at $49,900

YES
R e a l t y and Co. * not
Incorporated h Registered Real
Estate Broker. 6778 Hollywood
Blvd., Hollywood. Fla. "Open
Sundays. Days. 98*-59iS, Eves
987-339S

I REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom, i bath home, inj
vicinity of Miami High School onS
lot T5x!5Q. 16,001 down. Cali 642-1

f

S. BL&iM
»»t forty ,S*$mt fion&e

• HOflMIANDS

SHAW, FtOUM

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estcrte- Investments

P » U I BEACH COUNTY
3J WEST 2 0 * STREET

Rivssm Beach • VI 4-026!

BCSiXESS SERVICE GUIDE
ACCQUKTIHG

CQHDtTiQMHG

Ricro
Air Cosrdi uoaBJg Carp.

R««testsa3 asd Commetcizl
Prosupf Service se-356-.

I CAftPEHT£X£

ACCOUNTING.
MONTHLY SERVICE

REASONABLE HATES
-S0JOBT0OSMALL; Liee&ssd i M

CARPET CLEAHIHG

PAMTiHG

PAINTING - Imste. cclate.
CarjseBtr*1 wart. aJ^o -srosdaw

• rfeasus^ aad mat -mzsttBg Free
, ed ^ M « B . S S . MaryPt7-3S75.

gEfmsemrm mPMR
„ mmEsmmrns
Factey Iraased mechanks

MtCtmA.PtAS$S

ROOF CIMAMIHG * COATWC

N* dry foam, ^sep cteas
; »r<Jce*s Anti-mildew odor
j sra&Led adds hie ReBstesuai

J 2a

Eitenors
j a s h eB
r ConanercuJ S24-ta» Dogs I hr

CHARLES THE PAINTER f BRICKS.

T *t J AIR CQNDITONKG f ASd tuA It vr

I.AWN MOVER
HOOF CLEANED -

. BO)F.P«NTEB-
UCSStSSD —
SgTCH

SEWtMG MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING'MACHINE REPAIRS

25 YEARS experience. We rwair
aB tvpss sewii^ machines. Tfor
f»e ^timates witixmt obligattou
caU891£8H

SfGMS

r T > a v . ?.gt

tir.i-^n-i :'=w;: A--...'4: *-••'.-

Mi AMI LA* N MOftER Cu
Aa«h5ra«l Serti.-* a.*aJ PartJ

**«-.*!'.« TWO STORE? TO
?KR*ff YCr 3T < a. r f i Ave

J HOOFING

N
JOSEPH DOWO

^"'* MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
«/-. IS32 Est atKf Saecifirauotu S3-

X MANVILLE
NTEED 8 0

K s»r

OC*RftTEED 8O0K
Member ei Ciiamber <s

Cemnserce
"AHY P « TORXE% ROOK"
We Rejiair Ywr Present Umi
3S. ve rf d k

..-la.fe -K •

^RKLUBI-r. ^ J«- Iieviir. Mem Si HagB. K ftf

REpXSRSi"ALTERAT":o\«

L»nea de Lamine
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Box 1M6. Ft. Laud. 33SE.

PB1NTMG

StGMS

EDVIT0SJ6NS
fRUCKS WMUS GOLD U&AF

VENETIAN BUHD SERVICE

COM*. rs , c A

MARESMA PRINTING
£*. j . •̂.'- AN.!"

SfcS. £ 10 6 PH 64?

R r t repairs free estimate
' Guaranteed Also re-iaeftne Call"

PLUUBIHC

i SEPTIC TMHKS
PAtHTiHC

PATCH PLASTER CtSTOM
OOtOK CIXSSKE«T2^S

Mia the Harf Orfw *:l 5: f

mmrs, Mhr service

ftrNGEMANN
PLUM8JHG SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

New Venetian Blinds
CORN&ES - BEFKISHEg
REPAIRE0 — Y OOR HOME
Steadaofr-l)51NW117St.

688-2757

PHOTOGRAPHS
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Priests To
Hold
Retreat

\GRTH PALM BEXCF,

'.• <e3 retreat -fan "• '23. at
c r Lad;. »>f FKr^u K'-',rev,

Fair.er Jude Mi'-id*.-. t" P
H '

ios«J <»" the (J"r.":,;ur
Decrees and fea:ur:.-.2 i r.e-A
*»*a*5 d«tn-;n*tra:K.r,

Far:!':»paur.2 w:.I bv
Father V;ncea: Andr;i:>k ,̂
Father George Bucko. Father
William V. Casbxnan. Father
Claries D. Clements. Falter
Sara Delaaey. Father Rene
Galarwaa, Father Lamar J,
Genovar.Father Brendan
Gragan. Father Joseph Hack.
* assistant moderator?.
Father Michael P. Seller.

Also Father James B.
Keosgfa. Father Frank
McCann. Father Paul L.
Manning * moderator'*. Msgr
James F, Seian. Father
William O'Dea. Father John
O'Leary, Father George
Rasitis, Father A. Senkas.
and F a t h e r Leonard
Stachara-

A veteran retreat master
who has conducted retreats
for more than ISO relspotrs
communities of women, over
2Q groups of Brothers, priests
of 2? dioceses, including
Canada and Latin America.
Father Jude Meadess preach-
ing at all the clergy retreats
in South Florida which wal
continue through the month of
February.

onna
Accredit
Mad
Academy

WEST HOLLYWOOD -
Madonna Academy, staffed
by the School Sisters of Notre
Dame of Baltimore, has been
accredited by the Southern
Slates Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools.

A iZ-meaib&r committee
representing the association
awl headed by Dr. John
Jenkins. University of Miami,
recently spent two days
evaluating the high school for
girls. Purpose of the visit was
to check on a self-evaluative
study initiated and executed
by the staff of the school last
year under the direction of
Sister Doris Ann. principal.
and with the guidance of Mrs.
Nora Meredith.

C r i t e r i a used by
accrediting agencies to
evaluate institutions include
quality of students, faculty,
administration, curriculum,
library, physical plants and
finance and in addition
criteria established by the
National Study of Secondary
Education. Only those schools
that meet association
standards are accredited.

Oneof iri
bonner* now

Mrami
of Modcn *rl

<! by

R6TREAT DIRECTOR at Out body of ftothja ft«tr«0t Hswse.
Fafh«f jwde DowJing, C.P., iefl, w«i«oc»es Bisbep John L
Fitipatrkk f« f he annual dinner meeting of the Retreat
league in Narih Palm Beach.

Honor Archbishop

Banners Pwf On Exhibit
A He Miami ItssesuB of

NORTH PALM BEACH
— The animal dinner ir.eetins
of Oar Lady of Vlundj
Retreat League !wr."nr.E
Archbishop Colerr.an F
Carrol! also commt^'iraie-i
the lOlh anniversar. ••[ :he
founding of the P<i<-:><r.:<
Fathers Retreat Hou-c

Bishop Jor.r.
Fitzpatrick represt-nu-rf
Archbishop at the 4ir.::>-r
accepted the spirs
bouquet presented bv r-t
league members to ' »-A
feishop of Miami. Ah • ;ir>.
was Bishop Paul Tanrv. r
Aagastine.

new president, assumed tos
duties.

Pavitmt

Xerwaa
V*tie*«

« bemg
asta Jam. 31 at

credited
ife e baaser rental.

»f t i e
itargkai fi«M ts^ay.
Laliberl* fca* feees

• titan

rt-.r ;
r-f !

In his response H:-'. :
Fstzpatrick urged '- -.re :••
m e m b e r s jy :••'<•:•:•
Christians who wil. ru.<'t.,c-
Christ in their ihir.fc.".i •<-••::
speech and iheir at-;: -- '!>-•
dedicated layman, ir." rrc-.'«'>
pointed out. rnusi '::•;•• ::,>>
more and more ap> -*. ..•- .:
this country and the -A r'.u .ir«-
to Be won for Christ.

Father Norbert U ?<t-;
C.P.. consul tor 'i> ;ht-
Psssionist Provincia: i"n;-.n
City. N.J.. paid tributt t.» :h-
pioneer Passionist Fjjtr.fcr-
Father The«iphane MMUI.^
C . P . . F a t h e r KiJiar.
McGowan. C.P.. and Father
Cyril Schweinberg. (" V . hr-'.
members of the -.rdcr
assigned to Our Lady •>:
Florida Monastery.

During an aitt-rnonn
business meeting, league
members heard Father
Fidelis Rice. C.P.. retreat
master, explain thai current
contents-matter of retreats
are based on the theology and
scriptural background nf the
Word of God. Outgoing league
president. Wilbur Ritihns. St.
Agnes parish, Key Biscayne.
announced that membership
during the past year has
shown an encouraging
increase.

Raymond Koster. a
member of St. Clare Church.
was named "Retreatant of
the Year." Havev Conrev.

47.5% 6%
p'W annum

interest on Reguiar Passbook ot Certificates of Deposit Savings

MONTHLY INCOME
COME JN FOR FULL INFORMATION
OR CALL MR. KELLY 759-8531

ule-vard
HAT1ONAL BANK

SOOO-fiiscayive Boulevard—Miami

STATEMENT

oconut

ASSETS

5S,262.,558.79

. Government Bowls. . 5.727.6SS.97
State aad Msudpal Beads 8,611,781.03
Oiler &«Briti« 2,910,016,68

TOTAL $22,512,045.47

Loans and Dfeco«tte 20,764,085,94
Fmmtme aad fntares 193,271.82
Accrued Incoaw aad Other Assets 472,702.11

TOTAL $43,942,10534

LIABILITIES

. $1,000,000.00
Sorptas . . . . . . 1.000,000.00
Uj*dlvid«dProfits 575.043.93

TOT.4JL CAPITAL . .S 2375,043.93

Deposits 39,853,101.07
Unearned Interest 425,072.88
Actrsed Taxes, loteitsi

aiwf Expenses 149,853.56
Reserves 939,033.90

TOTAL $43,942,105.34

John P. Pritehett, Senior Vice President
and Cashier

Fred Shannon Smith, Vice President
Charles B. Heweker, Vice President
Jeannette Dean, Vice President
Edna Salfoerg, Assistant Vice President
Virginia Robinson, Assistant Vice President

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Robert S. Forbes, Vice President

and Trust Officer
Richard V. Radel, Trust Officer

OFFICERS
A. D. Harrison, President

Maricrie Taylor, Assistant Vice President
George L. Stacey. Assistant Vice President
Louise Urban, Assistant Cashier
George D. Mururoe, Assistant Cashier
C. R. Deiner. Assistant Cashier
Victoria Garcia, Auditor

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Amaury P. BetaiKOUrt, Senior Vice President

and Manager
Juan Mas. Assistant Cashier

and Assistant Manager
Rita. L. Saenz, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
W. T. Price, Chairman of the Board

A. D. Harrison, Vice Chairman of the Board Richard M. Lund, Attorney—Hyzer, Knight &
and President of the Bank

Alex M. Balfe, President of. Merrill-Stevens
Dry Dock Corporation

L M. Burton, M.D,
J. Abney Cox, Commercial Grower and Packer
James W. Eatoo, Investor
Charles B. Kniskern, Jr., Attorney—Felix,

Kniskern, Neiaaan & Rees

Lund
Lawrence A. Peacock, Realtor—R. C. Peacock

Company
John W. Price.. President of W. T. Price

Dredging Corporation
Jack Hayes Woriey, Partner—Burritt, Sucers &

Workj' Insurance

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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